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MADRID, Marct

H E King has Tent Orders to his Vice 
roy) ana Governors in America, to 
regulate their Conduct entirely by that 
of. the Er.glidi Admirali and Cover- -

Weight of Tea, upward* of loolb. Weight of 
Coffee, and fome Geneva. Thii extraordinary 
Vigilance is in a great Meafure owing to the inde 
fatigable Zeal of the Collector, in animating and 
encouraging the Officers under him to the finhfu)

Dors there, and lo follow the Example 
of Adnvral Knowles. with regard to Ships which, 
without proper Paflport;, make Ufe of improper 
Colours, in order to difturb the Navigation. They 
 re alfo ordered to take particular Care, that the 
Guarda Coftai do nothing that may give Offence 
to the Britiih Naiion. The Levies which are ma 
king in ihjj Kingdom arc carried on with fo much 
Succeis, that it is thought all the Regiments, both 
of Horfe and 'Foot, will be complete towards the 
Middle of next Month at lateft. Twelve Ships of 
the Line which are building at Corunnr, are to be 
launched fonre Time next Month, and there are 
actually above 6000 Hindi employed to finith 
them. All the Ships and Frigates which are build * 
ing in the Oiher Paris will be fioithed about the 
fame Tim*. ' '

Palermo, March to.   The Sea has been fomuch 
agitated, and the Tides fo ftrong for fome Days 
pad, that'the Waters rofe above the Dykes, and 
overflowed this City, which occaGoned a greit 
deal of Danige, efpecially' lo U»e Fortifications. 
We have receTveJ-the agreeable News, that four 
of oar Zebeclrt- whkh were-fern to cruite againft 
the Corfairs t>P Barbary, met with three Algerine 
Men of War, and after a very obdinate E tgige- 
rnent, funk one of them, and obliged the others 
to Sh'cr off.

Madrid, Martb ab. It ?» "allured, That the 
Pruflian Envoy ba« failed entirely in his Negoiiati- 
On, and that the King is determined not to grant 
to any Nation the Liberty of trading to his Domi 
nions in America. Tht Troops which are to form 
(he Camp in Catalonia, have received Orders to 
be rea.iy to march. The Men of War and Fri 
gates lately built in the.feveral Pom of this King 
Com are provided with their Guns, fo that it's rx 
peeled they will be ready for the Sea before the 
End of next Month, but their Dedication is not 
yet known.

Henna, Marti. 18. The Carnp which is to be 
formed this Year near E^ra in Bohemia, is to con 
fid of about 40,000 Men, and that at OJmutz in 
Moravia of 13.060

Amfltrdam, Martb 30. We have received" Ad   
vices from Surinam, which are for from being a 
greeable. The white Slaves begin to copy alter 
the Negroes. The Son of a Gentlewoman, Ow 
ner of the Plantation of Zipelo, a young Man of 
three and twenty, happening to be in the Fields by 
bimfelf, .hii Mother's Slaves fell on him, and cut 
him to Pieces. We forefee* (hat we mud fend 
more Troops thither j but it is a hard Matter to 
find any that are fik for the Climate. If the Re 
public had any Paadours or Croats in her Service, 
they wauld be the fitted to redore the Tranquility 
of that Colony.

Ktct/ort, April 7. The 'two Men of War which 
the Court ordered to be fitted out at this Place will 
foon be ready to put to Sea, and are to join three 
others .which are equipping at Bred, in order to 
form a Squadron, em board of which fome Troop* 
are to be font to reinforce thofe at Pondicherry.

Hague, April 15. The Affair of the Free Port, 
after all the Cpnfideiatian due to a Thing of fo 
much Confequence, has psflcd in the Afiembly of 
the States of Holland, and alter it has been appro 
ved of by the other Province*, will be carried into 
Execution, which *ill tender the Trade of the

Difcharge of their Duty j and the fair Trader
plainly perceives the falutary Effefts thereof. 

L O N D O N.
April 4. Early on Saturday Morning laft Mr. 

Lamb and Mr. Cleverly, two of his Majefty's Mef 
fengers, were difpatched from the Secretary of 
State's Office to Scotland, in Search of fome Per 
fons concerned in the late Rebellion, wno are (aid 
to be lately arrived there from Frtnce in Order to 
flir op frefit Commotions in that Part of the King 
dom.

We are informed from Edinburgh, that on Tuef 
day the aoth pad, Dr. Cameron, Brother to Lo- 
chic), who hi>d returned from France two or three 
Days before, was taken in the Ho oft of Duncan 
Stuart of Glenbucket, by a Party of Soldiers from 
the Garrifon of Jnverfnaid, and carried to thai 
Fort, from whence he was brought on Monday 
following to Edinburgh, under a Itrong Guard of

Wt bear frfm Kntbam, ntar Ckippingnorton I* 
Oxford/bin, that a Farmer*t Wife of. that Ptact 
brought him tkret Children, an E-wi live Lambt, a 
Caw two Catvit, and a Man tuio Co/tf, a it in 
out Wtik.

April 5. On Friday lad," at Eleven o'Clock, 
came on, before Sir Thomat Birch, at Warwick 
Afiices, the Trisl (which lafted about 6 Hours) of 
Mifs Dorothy Smith, charged with poifoning her 
Aunt Mr*. Dorothy Martin, Relift of the Revd. 
Mr. Martin, of Curdworth near Coleftiill. Mr. 
Setjeam Wille*. Mr. White, and Mr. Peake, were 
Council on Behalf of the Crown ; and the Prifo- 
ner pleading Not Guilty, (he was defended by Mr. 
Caldecot. Mr. Hewir, and Mr. Geaft. (The 
Gentlemen who opened the Body were examin'd, 
and it was their Opinion that, by the Appearance 
of her Stomach and Bowels, (he died of Poifon. 
Many other Evidences were examin'd j but no 
Proof could be given of the Admmiflration of the 
Poifon i and a Point of Law ariflng, whether the 
Girl that bought it, who waa under nine Yean of 
Age, could be admitted an Evidence, which waa

Republic very flourilhing..
C^k,'April a. On the y _ _. . . _, 

Mr. JarneS DHlon, a Sloop for running Wool to
. C___ _ _ _ . i i • • • i\ .* • . ** - • _ _ _ a m

,"April a. On the loth ult. was feixed by
«^<*r fn ^ * * *»  »

France, and bringing in. Return, Brandy and- Tea. 
She It BOW in the Cuflotn Hovft Dock, but the 
Information can be fo well fupported, thai it it 
believed no Claimant will appear. The fime Of 

tn«4e a Seizure fone ihrri before of

General Bland's Dragoon*, and committed Prifo 
ner to the Caftle.

Letters from Paris infiouate, that there is not the 
lead Danger of feeing the Tranquility of Europe 
dlfiurbed, the French Minidry and their Allies ha 
ving adopted a rew Sydem of Politics, whereby 
they engage to maintain Peace in Chriliendom by 
keeping condantly in a Pofture of War, provided 
the Powers whofe Intereft> are oppofite to theirs, 
will alwayf, gi*C up every Point contended for, or 
fomething tike an Equivalent when this cannot be 
doae.

According to private Advices from Madrid, the 
Augmentation of Twelve Thoufand Men in the 
Land Forces is ordered with a View to the Affair* 
of Italy or Corfica, there being no Probability in 
found Policy, that Spiin dreams of fending an Ar 
my to be flaughtered or dedroyed by DifeaCes on the 
African Shores when it might be employed with 
a fair Piofpecl of Succefs in Europe.

We have Advice from Gibraltar, that a very 
rich French Felucca hat been lately taktn by a 
Corfair, and that a Letter had been received at Ca 
di* from Tencriff, giving Intelligence of, and alfo 
defcribinga Spaniih Ship that hid been carried off 
from thence, with  > Defign of going a Pyrating to 
the Wed Indies.

We have Advice that a Dutch Ship in her Paf- 
fage to Surinam, was in Lat. 47. about Ten o* 
Clock at Night, the Utter End of December lad, 
haled by a Ship, who in Englifh aflc'd them to 
fpire fome Water, but the Dutchman bid them 
keep off, on which the other attempted to board 
him, an Engagement enfued, which Isded 'til 
Day break, when the- Dntch VeffcJ wb'rch fntFered 
much, though too hard for her Enemy, obliged 
her to fteer off, and by a. Language they heard 
them,fptak, imagined it to be a Barbary Corfair. 

April 5. We hear tbat a Bill it brought into 
the Houfe of Peers to permit Perfons profeffing 
the Jewifti Religion to be naturalized by Parlia 
ment.

Yederday was held a Board of Admiralty, when 
their Lordfhipj were pUaied (a put the Somcrfet 
Man of War of 70 Guns into ComrniffioD, and 
give the Command to Opt- Holmes.

April J. On Thurfday, at the Atfk" »t Crojr- 
dpn for the County of Surrey, William Hurley 
was tried and convifted for cruelly murdering Jo- 
(hua Newton Jn St. George's Field*, in April (ad 
Thii Villain bad been drinking with Newton for 
fome Hour*,1 'til be was fuddled, then invited him 
to He with him at his Lodgings and in the Way 
thither knock'd him down *»th a large Hedge 
Stake, aftet wards beat and cut him in   moft terri 
bio Manner, and then robbed him. Since his 
Coftvi&ioa he ha* confefled tbe Facl, another Mur 
der, and many Robberiea>»Hf Will executed this 
Morning at Crojrdon. , ,-""'' .

-

learnedly debated for above two Hoars, it was de- 
termin'd in the Negative i and many Perfona of 
Reputation appearing to teftify for the Prifoner'a 

,ood Behaviour -towards her Aunt from her In- 
(he wa« acquitted.fan

Aiil 7. lr l>tar that Tttltrioj a
tbtSu

pi 7.
tbt Htuft tfCtmmm fir
tj That fund Ptundl by Way «/ Ltltrrj ; aO.CXJO tf 
 whiik ii it hi applili /« tbt Purcbaji of ii'r 'H**i *
Shan't Curt'e/iliti, to.oooftr tbi  valtabli dilu 
tion tf Mmmuftriptl of tin lati L»r4 Ojtftri; Hit
remaining 40,000, tfgttter vtitb 7OOO 

ftmttim* Ji*et tfwardt rt'buiUing tot Cttfenium li 
brarj, t» tt laid ««/ i« trt3i*g   ptt.'ie BiulJbg, 
 which it 19 ftrvt at M Rtf*Jit»ry ftr tbi abwi mtm- 
titttJ, and for tbt Pay mint if tbt Salariu of frtpir 
Prrftm totaJti Ca't of tbttn

They ivritifrtm Kin fait in Inland, tbat a Fruit 
Yiftl ladtn >wilb Tra. China, &t. ttektnti twr/* 
COOO I. wmt la t elf ftiiud mar Crtttbaven, in tbt 
DiJiriQ of Baltimtn.

A Match it madt by a milt Lord, tbat tt fndt 
Ltltir Ninity Milit in t<uio Htirt, tubicb ii tf

be dtnt tn Ntvtmarket Heath. Ttfii it left b] tbrtt 
Fifth than it dtnt by Carrier Pigetnt. Mr. Sal' 
mm, in tit Vniverfal traveller, Pagt 347. far/, 
tbat when tbe Shift arrive at SctndtrotM, tbt Fac 
tor i fend Advice of it to Aleppo bj Carrier Pirjttnt 
bud tbtrt,  wbicnf) bmt in attutjnie Htnn, tbm\** 
If ft'Jntetr ^0 Milet diJlant.

From Ti/cben in Upper Silefia <wt tear, tbat ont . ?* 
Andrew Scbmid died tben tbt Beginning of lajt 
M*«tb in the 1 2+lb Tear of bit Agt. Ht marrirot 
in l6$X, «nd bit Wift lying ffty Ttart after ̂ At _ 
took anotbtr, by whim he baa" fonr Ci ildnn. Hit 
Id Agt weu not attend** mitt/ earj Infmriritr.- ----- .

April 7. Satnrdajft'nnigbt tbi Ajjhui endtdfof 
tbi Ctmntj'tfDtvtn, »t mfbicb fonr received Sr*' 
tence of Dealt, MB. John S/ttcomit, John Wilti- 
ami, and Tbomat Sennet t, for Htrfe ft eating ; anJ 
William Httuijb for poifoning hit <fatbir. «  ' 
Htiuijb *uat tried on l*u» IndtBmtntt, frf for mnr.- 
deriitg bit Mother (of which he mat acouitted), 
andfecondhforpoiftninf hit Father, ofiubicb, af- 
tir a long, "trial, be <wat fennd Gnilty, emd exectttel 
tbi ntxl Daj, (agreeabU to a lati A3 ofFarlttn- 
mtnt i  At the Gailowi tt tnuned te bad btmt 
til Mtthrr in * trmtl Manner fiver at Timet i ontt 
in .particn/ar befort bit Father, vibtfaid,  wben ** 
had almoft ftranglta btr, Sirrah t Wilt thou murdtC 
your Mother before mine Eyes? ft -which tt rv 
pliid, I mud do it, and will do it, by O-d. Ht 
 wat often beard to fay, <wbtn any 'tnt n^rAneltel 
him for mifnftng hit Mother, That (he was an Hell. 
born Whore j and (hat if he had too Weight of 
Gunpowder, be would blow (he Hell-born B -a 
(0 Hell. He dttitd tbt pti/oning of bit Father » t*t 
acknrwhgea1 be diftrvil Death for bit barbartMt 
Ufagt to bit Mother. Hit Body >wa$ delivered ta ' 
tbi Hofpitalftr Dj/ifliipt.^^ .

' " ' f '. '' . **''.! %>1 / «4
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to. On Saturday laft, Hurley, 
Bed 'at Croydon Affitcet for the Murder of Mr. 
Newton, waa executed on a Gallows near the a- 
bove Place, which bus flood there a connderabrc 
Tune, tbo' never before made ufe oft He confef- 
fcd the Murder of a Man near Bnfto), befides that 
for which he fuffered. Hit Body wat delivered to 
the Surgeons immediately after Execution.

At the Affixes of Hertford^ a Fellow wai tried 
for rcbbing of the Oftler of 'the Inn at the Roe 
Buck at Hatfield of 84 1. in Money told: Thit 
Villain came into the Yard defiring Work, when 
the Oftler told him he could not employ him with 
out, hit Mailer's Leave, and accordingly acquain 
ted him with the Affair, who, in Compaffion, or- 
der'd him to be a Helper. The next Morning the 
fellow paffing br the Oftler't Room, and obfer- 
ving the Door open, 'went in, broke open his 
Cheft, and took out the above Sum, with which 
he made off. Thit Robbery being toon dticovet'd, 
Sfaith WM rmde after the Rtbber. who was taken 
a few Miles oft" bargaining for a Watch i and on 
fearchieg him ihere wai only it. 7 d. of the Mo 
ney expended; but being carried before Juftice 
Wilkint was committed to Hirtford Goal, and 
laft Affixes tried and capitally convicted, and when 
the Judge left the Town order'd for Execution: 
But thecomp<(uonate Oftler, fepfible he had reco- 
ver'd all hit Money but iijd. went about the Town 
of Hatfield with a Petition to be fign'd for a 
Reprieve for the unhappy Convicl, which was done 
by the Minifteri andpttncipal Inhabitants, and pre- 
fented to Juftice Clive by himfelf, from whom he 
obtained a Reprieve, which he carried to tbe Pri- 
foner aboat two Houn before bit Execution <. and 
when he received it, he frll down on hit rtneea, 

. and thank'J God and him for hit Deliverance.
April 10. The Lorda of the Admiralty have 

put the Sea Horfe Man of War in Commiffion, 
ud given the Command to Capt. Martin.

April il. Tuefjay wat held a Board of Ad 
tniraity, when their Lordlhip'i put in Commiifion 
the Silifbury Man of War now at Plymouth.

The Alexander, Mundy, of New London, for 
frew York, wailott in her Paffage. The greatell 
Fart of the Crew faved.

Tbe Chrifti^n, Dick, of Glafgow, from Mil- 
fotd for Rochelle, is loft in the Bay of Murray in 
Booth Wales; the Crew (jived.

The St. Michael, Ellit, from Toulon, ran afhore 
b the River of Hamburgh, but .by lightening ber 
it got of? again with fome Damage.

The Delight, Capt. Dailow, from New Bng 
libd for South Carolina, is loft The Captain and 
'the People were faved by a Brigantint bound for 
.New York.

On WedneCiay laft Anne Williams wat tried 
.here for poifoning her Hulband. In the Cou fe 
Of her Trial it appeared that (he fent Richard Pain 
ttr, their Servant, for fome White Mercury ; that 
aher her Hulbaaa's Death, (he told the faid Rich 
«fd Painter (he had given it to her Hufband in 
f m« P*p; that after her Hulband bad eaten the

* Pap, (He defitcd him to draw her fome Drink, 
which he cid, and drark fome of it himfelf, when 
he was immediately feizrd with violent Vomitings 
and Purging!; that her Hufbind told bit Sifter, 
whom he had fent for at hit bci"g taken amifi,

. that his Wife (Anne Will ami) wai a wicked Wo 
man, that he wai very well in the Morning Nil af 
ter (he rna-e him rat fome P»p,     hich (he faid) had

. ' done hit BuCi.ef. for him, and that he (hould diet 
and that he died on the Morrow Morning, when hi)

    Body appealed a* if mortiied. Thefe, and .other 
. fuch Circumftances, the little (he had to fay for 

_ J ^berfe'f, and her calling no one to fpeak for her, 
; prevailed on the jury to bV.d her Guilty : And the 
Judge immedia-ely pronoui ced the proper Sentence 
upon he', which would have been put in Execu 
tion Ycftetdiy, had not fome Gentlemen petition 
ed hit Lordfhip for a Refpite for her, which he hat

 i']'granted 'til Friday next She, indeed pleaded her 
' Belly i but a Jury of Matront being fworn (he 

wat found. Not Qjick.

f    )  \ \f

' We are welt affuuj 'a Propofal it on Foot for 
tbt be-.wr Peopling erf the f 3aod of Jamaica with 
white People, and giving Encouragement to culti 
vate the Lands already uncultivated, and for the 
better Diftribution of tbe fame { a ftue Method to 
reduce the exorbitant Price of Sugars.

April 16. We.hear that by the Bill to prevent 
clandcftine. Marriages, it will bo made'Felony for 
any Minifter to marry, or regifler any Marriage in 
any private Houfe, Chapel, &c. at "it no* done at 
th# Fleet, May Fair, &c.

We hear that the Duty of Soap, Candle.', and 
Leather, three necefltry Article! in common Life, 
amounted laft Year in England and Wales, to 
587.154!. BJ. and sd. Halfpenny. It is a Pity 
that an equivalent Tax wat not laid on the Luxu 
ries of Life, and thit taken off, which fo greatly 
affeOt the Poor, and enhances the Price of Labour, 
to the great Lofs of the Enghfti Manufactories.

April 17. The Rencounter at Parit, in which 
the Honourable Mr. Hamilton hai lately been en 
gage 3, it telated to have been ai foilowt: Tbe 
Duke de Manrepat, and the Duke de Villeroy't 
Son, were together in a Box at the Play Houfe, 
and the latter Gentleman leaving I it Seat to go 
upon the Stage to one of tbe ActretTes, Mr. Ha 
milton, who had been Handing bepind, tflcrd Leave 
of the Duke to fit down 'til his Return i which the 
other perceiving, came back in his Paffion i and 
afier much ill Language, laid hit Hand on hit 
Sword, and carried Mr. Hamilton behind the 
SCCKS where they d.e*» and Mr. Hamilton run 
him twice thros tbe Body. When the laft Packet 
cime away he wat not dead, but given over; Mr. 
Hamilton fled to the Earl of Albemarle't» but at 
his Condutt in this Affair hat not been at all blame 
able, it is thought it can be attended w.th no ill 
Confequence to him.

April 19. The Britith Ships taken fome Time 
fince, and carried to Cadi*, on Sufpicion of carry 
ing on a Contraband Trade, have been releafed, 
and are failed on their refpeAive Voyages.

April 24. Advictt from Algiers (in Bubary), 
inform us, that the Plague has again broke out in 
that City, and fpread toievetal Places in the Coun 
try, in fpite of all the Dey't Precautions to ftop 
It t JProgteft.

PHILADELPHIA. 
May 4. Four of our Indian Traders, who were 

taken Prifoneri in the Twightwee Town laft Sum 
mer by the French* carried to Canada, and from 
thence fent to Old France, are reiU'ned with Capt. 
Budden, having been releafed out of Prifon at Ro 
chelle, by the Solicitation of the French Embafta 
dor, who wat fo good as to clothe them, and fend 
them to England, tbe French having ftnpp'd them 
caked, and ufcd them very hardly.

On Tuefday, the 8.h inllam, one Hugh Irwin, 
of Springfield, in Bucks Couity, was killed by the 
Falling of a Tree: And the fame Day Jifiah Wil- 
kinfon, of Buckingham, in the above CoUnty, re 
ccived a Blow with an Axe accidental'y from his 
Servant, that cut him into the Brain, of which it 
was very doub ful whether he could recover.

May 31. We hear from Salem, that the Houfe 
of William ,Tufts wat burnt by L'ghining laft 
Week t alfo a Barn in Gloucester County.

Junt J. On Wednefday the 301)1 part, the Re 
verend Mr. Cradotk, from Maryland, preached io 
the Academy Hall, a mod exce.lent Sermon on 
the Advantages of Learning.

Laft Week was railed and fix'd in the Siatehoufe 
Steeple, the new great Bell, caft here by PA si and 
STOW, weighing 2080 Ib. with this Motto, Pro 
claim Littrty tbronfktnt all tbt Land, nnto all tbt 
Inhabitant* thirtof\ Ler. xxv. 10.

ANNAPOLIS. 
On Monday lajt, arrival btrt tbt Sno<w Ruflell, 

Capt. John Brown, inftven tfitki, from London } 
 with inborn tana Pajfintr, Mr. George Clark, 
if Charles County, Mtrcbant. By him tut art rV 
firmtd that Govtnur SHA*H luonid ctrtainly im- 
bark on board Capt. Cctckfoo, by tbt firj) of June,

ed, fo they find k aeceflary to poftpone the Draw- 
ing to a farther Day : And ibcjr being defirona it 
(hou'd be done in a public Time, have.appoinied 
the firft Friday in (lie next Provincial Coin (the 
i4th of StptemAer*ftexi}, at which Tine, the Lot 
tery will certainly be drawn, without further poft-

Cuftom Hotrfc, Annapolii, Enttrtl finet Joat «i. 
Sloop Endiavonr, All*. Camming, from Barbadoti » 
Ship Frijb), John Kr.HI. from Brifiol i 
Shit_Britannia. Archibald Orr, fiomtirUiOfii~i 
Sbip~Pbiladilfbia, R. Ftrgnfon, from PbilaJilpbiai 
Sloof Hoprwill, Danid Robiufon, frtm jfamai(a j 
Snttu R*/tll, Job* Brown, from London. -{   ., 

'Cltartd for Departure, . ....\^^. 
Snotu Swift, Jtbejbapbat Rawlinglfffr London*?     

  Jirig Nanty, William Stracban, for Harbadfti \ 
Sloop Stoa/fovt, Tbomat 'Trotttr, for Barbaditi \ 
Srig Philip and Jamti, Coftin, for Barbadtn j 
Ship William, David Caruthtn, for Lijbon, ,

To be Sold, by the Sttbfcriber, on
tbt Dock /* Annapol'i,

M ADEIR/1 WINE bv the
P.pe, Jamaica RUM, md MELASSES, 

by the Hogftiead, MufcrvaJ' S U G A R by the 
Calk rr Hundred, Bnfltl BEER by the Hamp- 
er or Dozen t alfo good fmiij and Wtft India 
COFFEE, ("ft. &c. at very cheap Rate*.

Samuel Middleton.

I 
/

To b* L E f,
And tnttr'd on rmmtJtattfy; for one, tvoo, or tbrtl 

ftari, in tbt High Street, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland,

A GOOD Brick HOUSE, / 
three Rooms on a Floor*, with Cellaring, 

Stabling, &t. and a large Garden well paled in, 
For the Particular!, Enquire of Capt. Jamti Dot- 
bini, at the Ferry Branch of Patapfco,

I F Robert Allbrook^ be living in 
th: t Province, he it defired t* apply to the j 

Printer hereof, and he will hear of Something / 
worth enquiring after. He defired hit Friendt ., 
that Lettert for him might be diieded to be left V 
W th Cornt/iui Cormack in Cietil County, Maryland, '

A CERTAIN Pcrljn has 760 
A ires of fine Land, fituate on Lift I* Ma- 

nockify. having Barrens on both Sides, it well wa>> 
ter'J, but hat no Lime Stone Springs, 200 Acres 
of which he would fell (having an incooteftible 
Right), and the reft he would Tenant out in fmall 
P reels, on very rea/onable Terms. Enquire of 
"" Grrtn, a"»d know further.

1 1. Laft Week Mr. Coahhen, a Partner 
in the County of Effrz, aged eighty three, wat 
married to an agreeable young Lady under thirty, 
poifrfled of a plentiful Fortune, [/f/ may tafily 
 gm/l tit Portion, to-*< *d'u btfort bilH^^t."]

April 1 6. The/ write from Genoa,' that the 
Spanifti Troopt are in full inarch for Barcelona j 
that vart military and naval Preparationt are ma 
kjng throughout the whole Kingdom) *nd that 
the Spantfh Fleet will be at Sea by the Middle of

.tbt ,<*bip bring riaay ftr failing, an4 waiting only 
for J hi GovmHf.p* ~ '   -

Ont E-iirlhiig laf Witk, a Count ry man tat/ing 
drank rattfftfo mncb. lay tfown to taxi bit Rtfofi 
in tbt SlrM^tubtrt bt fltpt^fo fnndly, that fome 
Bitty toot ff»M him, 'without -waking him, abont 
Hint Pouiuli in Minty, hii Hat, and Btoti, "Ubi(b 
thty 'ivaH'd off -with.

A fnu Daji ago, a Htt^ro Lad btlonging t» Mr. 
Pollard Bdmoafoit, »f Talbot Conly, goimf into

'
next Month.

We hear that the Sentence pronounced by a 
Court Martial, lately held at Jamaica, upon fome ..,.. , _..  ^^,^, ...... .. , UJ ..UR .. /s, ,.-
Pyrates, is confirmed, and that Orders will foon] ceivtd Accounts of all the Tickets fent out, and at 
be fent to that Iflind to cattfe the fame to be put | they cannot powbly be prepared, with the Wheelt,

tbt Rivir It wa/b, wai drvwntd.
i *

The Managert of the AHMAFOLIS Lorriav 
hereby give Notice, That not having at yet re-

in Execution.
tut they cat

J*&*er Material*, to draw at the Time appoint

To be Sol.l by Public Vcridue,
On tbe lotb Day of th'n Infant July, at tbt Honft 

of Mr. John Inch, i» Annapolis,

A L L the Right and Title of 
the Subfcriber (at he defignt for fome Part 

of the ri'tjt Inditi), , to three Lots in that Part of 
Annapolii called tbe AW> To-tiin, on two of which 
there are two good Dwelling Houfei, with other ( 
Improvements thereon, which are rented out for 
twenty Poundt a Year: And alfo a Tr*£l of Land, 
lying neir South River, about three Miles from 
Annapolii. containing ore Hundred and Ten Acres, 
with Houfet convenient, a very good Orchard, 
and the Land well fenced, under 1 cafe for about 
thirteen Yeart yet to come, to Dr. Gtorgt Stfnart, 
at Eight Poundt a Year.
__________John Griffith

R A N away from Rowland Car- 
»a»'t Store, at Elk Ridgt Landing, an Irijb 

Indented Servant Man, named Ro^vlandDmnu. a 
Joyner by Trade, about 30 Yeart of Age, a ftiort 
well fet Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and hat 
the Brogue on hit Tongue. He took with him 
the following Cloatht, viz. a bine Cloth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth Waiftcoat 
with Glafs Buttons, a green Price lapeli'd ditto, 
Leather Breeches, a Caflor Hat, a green flriped 
Sltk Cap, and fundry other Cloatht. He weat 
away with one Gtorgt Bart,   Dntcbman, belong 
ing to Capt. John Dorftj. 'Tit imagined they 
went cowards Frtdtritflown, at they were feen 
OB that Road. Whoever delivert the faid Servaol 
to Roivlmd Car nan, at Elk Rjdgt Landing, or 10 
the Subfcriber, at Baltimiro 7«w», fhall rectivfl 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, from
__.^. , ' John Carna**

wr

long 
Minting ott tbe \Qtb

Club, art 
>-

\ ,. 
  t-. , .& f _ ^

to attend netr next 
ffou/e near tbt).Lord



V

, .
R A N away raft Night from 6n 

. board tb« Ship Frijlj, Cipt. J,b* Knilt, juft 
arrived from BriAti, and lying oS Annaf« lit Road, 
and bound to Lkiflir Trwn, the five following 
Sailors t «w'«. Rtbtrt Mantitt, an Irishman, and. 11 
welf fet i £tut* Ciarlu, a middle aged and middle 
fit'd Man i Jitn Stftktr, a lofty, -brown com- 
ptexion'd Fellow, with very thick Lip* t Tbrmat 
Sijmtur and Tbtmai Ptft, lolly Fellowi i the four 
laft are Englifbmtn. They h«d good Sailori Cloatht. 

Whoever take* up the raid Stilon, or any of 
them-, and brings them to the faid Ship, or fecurei 
them in any Goal, and gives Notice to the Sub 
fcriber, (hill, have a Pi S T O L E Reward for 
each Sailor, fo brought or ( cared, paid by.

fbomas Ringgo/d.
Conformable to L A \Y,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of J»bm Brnj&iar, 

fenior, at Q*m AMI in Primct Shrg^i County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Mafe, branded on 
the near Buttock thus 6, and on the rear Shoul 
der D with a Stroke down acrofi the middle, about 
four Peet high, and four Years old this Spring.

The Owber -may have her again, on- proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

Conformable t:> LAW,
E is hereby given, That

there il at the Plantation of Lttkt Mtrdrr, 
in Ball inert County, taken up as a Stray, a natu 
ral pacing Sorrel Mare, branded on the near Shou'- 
der with Hy in one Piece, has a Blaze in her 
Face, feme white Hairs oo her Weathers, and is 
12 Hands 3 Inches high.

The Owner may have htr again, on proving 
his Property, and pa/ing Chargen

JUST IMPORTED, >
h tin Stif BUCK * HAH, Caft. JAMI*'H*tt, 

/rim LONDON, and to bt StU fy tbt Stbftribtr, 
vt£h Sttn in ANNAPOLIS, at tbivfftr 
Ctrntr tf JBloomfbury Square, fmtixg North- 
Weft mud Tkbernacle Streets, »nd tfffitt H St. 
Aooe'i Cbar(l>,

A t, A R G E AfToftment of £*- 
nttan and Eaf India G O O D S i alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fine S ilt, tJrV. ami as be iotrad* for L«»4Qt 
this Fall, will fell very reafonabiy. .•

He likewifc carries on the Black-
fmlths BaBreft, a) Btefore, and bis lately purcMiieVf' 
» com pit at Farrier and BlacVlmith, who fervrd bis 
Appren:iccihtp in LtnJ$nt and hat vtoiltM a< a 
journeyman in federal of the moflf noted Shops 
He aj/o will mike all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch 
as Plowfhar, &e.' lor nine Pence ftr Pound) 
and (hod Hotfes at one Shilling each Shoe.

~ jf ""'——rriHttiitt

1M PORTER
/it /A/ ^ ORITIT, C*;>. TYIOU*! AiKiwk 

« )/ r# It StH ly LANCfiLOi
.. <* tit fan im ARhAVoiii,

N Aflbrtment of Corda^
->tUb Sari Cloth, Ofnahrigi, ind Ct>non> by 

Wbo'eiale or Relate t -AHo two Ctfln of ftarihc* 
Ware to k« Sold by I)M CaA., all at Very row

Conlofnfible to
is hereby givcn» 

thtre il at the PlanMtion of KiA*rJ 5t*^lv 
feniot. li*i»k near F.Ik Hijft Chgrch, taVen up ai 
a Stray> a Bright Bay M*r«, branded oh the off 
Bit t'Kk wnh an R rumM the wrong Way, hat; 
a hatgirg Mart, and Sprig Tatl. 
v Th« Owner may have her agMn, on ptovlaf 
his Properly, and j*y. R Ch»rge».. , ^-...^.

z

70 be Sold by Samuel Soumaien, at
    bii tituft in Annapolis,

NEAT Ei*ht Day Clock,
and a Spring Clock which Chime* and Re 

peat* ( fome very Valuable Gold, Silver, and Pinch 
beck Watche*; and all Sort* of Gold and S Iver 
Work, both Urge and finall j Coral Necklaces for 
Caddren: Alfo Cbijbi>» Checfe; Olivet ; Caper* j 
Raifins ; Ci.Ton ; and Lijbon Lemons i Muftard 
Sted i white Rope lor Bed Cord* \ Diaper for Ta. 
ble Cloth* i Sheeting Linnen i and many other 
Thing*, at very reafonable Rates._________ 

Blatfnt/tnrg, Jnni 17, 1753.
T> AN^away fait Night, the three
.**• following Sirvtwj, was.

William 8'tall, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Year* of Age, it a fnort thick wtll fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwanh/ Corap exion, 
with brown Hair, and li^ht H^z'e Eye* : H« has 
a Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 
hii right Leg: He was born at Wbittba'vtn in the 
North ol'Eaf/jnJ, fpcaka very flow, and i* a very 
palavering Fellow.

Tbemai Star kit, an Englijkman, about 30 or 35 
Year* of Agr, i* a tall wetl made likely Fellow, 
hat a thin Face, ad is of a (worthy Cumplrxiin, 
with pretty Jo"g black cnn'd Hair, and fmoket a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Natbatitl S<Uftttiag, born in London,   about tj 
Or 36 Year* of Age, by TVade a Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, it of a very pale yellow Complexi 
on, has black Eyct, it fomewhat bloated in the 
Face; and has .(welled. Legt. Had oa w ben he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it, a Check, Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabng* Breeche\ a P*ir of new turn'd 
Purnpt, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfuiber, at BlmJtnJburt, {hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each; and 
if taken fifty Milei from home, THREE PIS 
TOLES tor each, paid by _ >

David Rofs.
N. B. , ThU U the fifth Time of Btall't run 

ning away i he w»« taken up three Times in Kint 
County, and the lad Time near Frederick 'Inun 
in Virginia. -Star/tit has likewifa made fcvtr.il 
Trip* back, and it it thought ih*y have now taken 
{he fame Road. ___

WILLIAM BLCKNELL,
SAIL MAKER, in AHNAPOHS,

H EREBY »ives Notice to a- 
nyGent1em<n who want to have any SAILS 

made, ei her for Ships Snows, Brig*, Schooncii, 
or Sloop\ thit th:y m <y depend oo having as good 
Work done by him. as cheap, and as wtli h ted, 
at any brought from Elertft i having already done 
the following, to be Samhftion of bis Employers, 
 viz. S-ai s fot one Ship, twb Brigantineiv one 
Sloop, and a Schooner-, for Mr. Gal!ruj*j; two 
S' ows and a Brigan inr, for Dr. Stuart \ one Ship, 
one Scow> and a S'cop, for Mr. Rtbritn one 
Brig each, for Mr. R'Ugtlj and Mr. S/ifb » and a 
great deal of Work for Mr, Crttrb. and many o 
(her?, too terioas to mention. Hi* Pr'Cc frr Work 
bytheB>lt, " J>. 6/ Mer.ing, 6r e«) ial to t»« 
in Currency : If by the J )b, aa he cm a^rce. He 
likewife mattes Bel B.>uon-, if the Employer finds 
Carivas, at 81. or,, if he finds it, at *o/. And 
hit Employers may depend on being Termed with 
FUelUy. or . n

7lnir Ixtmbli STt^mut,  ? -
Witttam BickneII>

H. B. He has a Servant M«n from Lt*6», 
who c»n make or mend Seine* or Net*.

Conformable Co L A W, '•  ' 

NOTICB,!s hereby given, fhafc 
there it at tbe Plaatarion ot $amn T- t?r«li-' 

fiiM, In f'rfiKt C/»f/»'< 'Cctmty, uken up at t* 
Stray, a fmall D*rk Bay Mare, with a Slat io hef' 
Fo eficad, troti and gallop^ and branded on ihe 
near B\ittrck WI.

The Owner may have her again. On proViir£ 
his Pioperty. and paying Charges*

(JTOLEN from SparrtMo's Poinri
County, ihe fettind of ibis Ia-k* in

a Canoe of the following DunenGopi,II till  «   %»M»WV VI tut; IVJIIUWH'K LS'KICIIMV

twenty tight Feet Kc:l, t«o Feet and a fca .   . 
got* with fourO^rt pain'ed, a Lotker in tl e Siern,' /* 
fix Seats, pay'd w th Turpentine, and «m!l ftded t T" 
r.ai a (.ham and Ixxk. and a Ga cut. Whoever 
fecurr* ihe fai I C'noe, »n'd brings her <tt the Sab*. 
fcriber, (hall have t re.Cjniblc Kewaid, p?id by

John Ptrveat.

A

JUST Hi M PORTED,
h tbe UifiTY. Caff. THOMAS, ASKEW. /<    

LONDON, a*J h It StM kj ibt S*'/criter, at 
bit .*  tori, /'* ANNATOLIS,

SORTABLB Parcel of
Eurtft** and E*J) India GOODS; a To 

Anchor?, Cablei, fmall Cordage, and Sail U«ck, 
.t r<a<0n*ble Katei, by Wholefalt or Relate, for 
P«per Money, Gold, Silver, or Bills of Exchange.

3 Nicholas Maccubbin.
r>tMrtct'7t*u*t jnnt 3, 1753- ')C

MAS R E r'N OLDS un-
der Execution, thefe twenty eight Month*, and 

now it) a languifhing Condition, doth give this 
public Notice 10 his Creditor*, That he will apply 
to he Honourable Governor, the Upper and Lower 
Houfes ol Aflemblv, for an Aft of infolvencr.

S TRAY'D from the LaUfa- 
jkirt Iron Work*, in Battimii Cour.tv, at the 

Head of Btti River, fomeiime in the Month

jinu 4, 1753.

R A N away from tht Sub'cif* 
ber, living O* the lower End of Kati ffa»^ 

the following Coov.fl Strv nti, «/i'». , ~ ,
Ttumi "fifo, a fV/rAku*), abokt i^b Year)  > 

Age, it a Ihort well lei Mao, hi* t »i g Note t 
luile crooked. Part of bit Read is bald) hit Eye* 
ire very weak; and A hard 8F bearing. He hat 
iA«h a (art* Sum of Money wim him j the Per* 
(bh or Pcnoat taking hitji apt ire dtired to fl- 
cuie what Money he hs* leftt

Mtrttrtt fjm»t\ a tall lifty Womtn, born id 
InltM, ha* a fl<t Faie, black wrl'd Hilir» kail* 
Eyes, aai it freckled. Had o*> a Bhptd Kcrief 
Country made Petticoat, a quilted Petticoat 
much worn, an Ofnabrigt bhiit, an old ftii 
Linnen Gbwa, and a Pair ol bit* Wwftcd

Maj, 1752, the two followin
<f

g Creatures i Tine.
One a brown Bay Horfet well let, near 14. Hands 
h gh. pacea flow, goes whit behind, has fomc 
S*dale Spots on his flick, a bufhy Mane and 
Tail, .and branded on the near Buttock U.

The other a fmall Black Mare, made very long, 
one bind Foot white, pace* naturally, branded on 
ihe near Shoulder aad Buttock S or o, and oa 
the off Shoulder N. C. * J i» fu pooled thft Mare 
ha* a yearling Colt with her, as (he wat near Foal 
ing when they ftrayed away. They were bttth 
bred in rirfinia. and expfft they have made to 
ward* Rtct Crttfpcnj, a* they have Often crof *d 
there. Any Perfon that will btii g the faid Crea, 
fares to the above Iron, Works, or give In el igence 
whet* they may be had, (hall be p^ Thirty Sail 
ling* Reward, or Fifteen for cither* by the Sub* 
fc.iber, living at faid Werki

HE SubK'ribcr bcm^
~ .' mined for Lt*d»k ihe Month er Cting, gives 

this public N.odce 10 all Per6ns having juft Claims 
againll him .to apply fur Paymei.t; apd thofe in- 

. dtbttd are deurea to difcharge or fettl* their re- 
foc&iva Acoaou without further Trouble to them

••-; A .'.vv-r-^
i .'•«•'-'.

Mr. Wtlltam
Merchant, in Ltndtn, hat cor.ftituted me 

 he Subfcriber, his Attorney in Fafl, for Tranfaft- 
ing his Affair* in thi* Province » Thit i»( therefore, 
to require ill thofe indebted to the faid Hunt, to 
make Immediate Paymtnti, otherwise- tbej 
txpeft Trwblej frooi v > .;-^

'hey have Variety cf Cloathl. 
Whoever ukck «p tbe fata SehanH, and bHagh 

them to their Mafleit, mall have TWtaty Shitltagi ( 
Currency Rewaid for ca«h, bcftdck what the Ltit 
allow*, p«d bjr

Jffbw Collar,* <« 
  ----«   - -  Htllfy rrtidOn*

LvuUm'lfum, /  * 14, 1751.

R A N away from the Subicrl • 
beri, OB Tutftfay Morning lar», (hi iwo fotk; 

lowing Srrvaht M«n | <//it.
Philip Williamt, an IndenirB Servaht» a Cab'bei 

and Crtairmakcr by Ttadei tUut c Fret $ Ihcaxt 
high, much pi led with ihe Smill Pox, very darti 
Complexion, b ack Eye I, dii under Lip oa dti 
left bide Of his Mouih Very thick, wbitb feme What 
hinder* bit Sp>«ch : He bad o« an old Hat and 
grey Wig, t C«rM«tj Serge Ccai tnutth fpoticdl 
with Tar, a brown Lime* Juket aotl Mr 
new PUthpt, «ew Thread Siockii gi, tut I 
good white Shirt.

Jfory Glbkuti,   Carpenter, ftboMi iki 
Height with H'ttliami, floor* mock forward la bll 
Walkirg, looks mlid, and feldom fpnfcl Without 
fmiling t one Toe of his left Foot lir* over |k>« 
others: He had on a new Ofnabn'Ml jacket, Shirt) 
and Trowfer* (the Jacket witi.om mitoat), anett>; 
Felt Htt, an old Silk Cap, tod old Shoe*.

Whoever take* up the (aid RUniwaji, ot eithef 
of thern, and fecurc* them to ti their Mafttn; 
have them agam. iball have a P1 S T O L H 
wud to ocL btfidei wnlt the Law

Nifi'ftb fippbfed'they are ge^e wwaldl 
w Bafterh Shore, having tafcte   feMOMf aWlit



HUGH rPls'fb~LEV RFwt^Dl 
1> AN'away from the Baltirtitirt
*^- Iron Works, on Saturday Night laft, beiqg 
the 2d Inftanv two Eaglifb Coivid Servant Men, 
belonging loCbarlti Carrall, 'Efq; and Company i
 vix. John Williami, born in ttettfordjbirt, and 
bred a Fanner, aged about 30 Year*, of a brown 
Complexion, middle Stature, welrfet, ha* a broad 
Face, a great B'emifh in one of hi* Eyes, (peaks 
broad, aria* his Head lately Ihave'd.

Jtbn Oulion, born in the Country, but bred 
tdoftly in London, fpeak* good Engliflr, is likewife 
of middle Stature, but a fmaller Man than Wil 
liam, it a fmooth fpoken Fellow, of a whitifh 
Complexion, light Hair, and pretty much-pock 
roark'd. Thev have left mod of their working 
Cloaths behind them, and dole the following i vi*. 
along fkirud white Clo h Coat pretty much worn, 
trimm'd with white Metal Buttons, and double 
brrafle ( , n Felt Hat,- a Pair of white Yam Stock- 
iags, two tvhitfe Shirts,' two Pair of Negro Shoes, 
a fair of neat wooden heel'd Pnmpi, a new Raj. 
ikih Coat bf a darkifS Colour, trimm'd with Metal 
Button!, a brown Clrlth Waift'coat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of flriped Holland Bieechet, two odd 
Bucklei, tw6 or three Pair of new Crocus Trow- 
fcrs, a bro«n and ft grizzle Wig, and may have 
Other Thing*.

They have taken with them two Cart Horfet, 
both Bay > one of them pretty large, and very old, 
but cannot remember the Brand, and gaul'd a little 
on the Shoulder*; the other a well turn'd Horfc. 
in good Order, about nine Y<yrs old, a Stir in hi* 
Forehead, both of them bob'd (horr, and fhod all 
round, and trie Shoei ftampt thui. *

Whoever fecurcs the faid Runaway in anyGoa 1 , 
witHn 30 Milet from faid Works, lhalt bavr Fifty 
Shilling* for e»ch ; if £0 Miles from find Works, 
Three Pounds Ten ShiMii g» for each i and if t»ker 
out of the Province, Four Piflol-» for each j and 
reafonable Chargei, if brought home.

Richard CroxaV.

A LL Eerfon* 1 indebted to 'the 
Eftate of Mr. Zatb*ri*b Maccukkhi, decea- 

fed, are dcfircd to make Payment j and all Claims 
agaioft (he laid Eftate are deftred to be brought in, to

- Nicholas Maewbbtti Exe-
cutor.

R AN away on the a ill of this 
Inftant May, from Col. Tar/Vs Mine Bank, 

in Baltimtrt County, near Patatftt Fall*, three 
New Negro Men, named Georgt, Ditk, aad Frank. 
Two of tnem had on when they went away, Cot 
ton Jacket*, and the other Plane* of a dark Colour. 

Whoever take* up the faid Neeroe*. and bring* 
them to the Subferiber, at the faid Mine Bank, 
(hall have Twenty Shilling* for each, befidei what 
the Law allows^ if taken out of the County.

£ John Hart florae.

OMMITTED to the
riff of J**t JmiKltl County-, as a 

• NEGRO MAN, who faya hu Nan* 
CberUt. He fpaaka bad &£//#, -faya he 
acrof* the Bay in'a Canoe,.-«id AM aV 
NamiTbtmai. t ." \- % *-v«'A .-..- ;

Hit Mafter may bare h ;»n again, «n Ap-. 
on, wing the Fees, and the Charge .of thi* Ad> 
vertiiement. - • j .v

To be Sold by the Sublcnbcr, in

A S C H 0 O&E Bf, which will 
/ carry $00 Bufhel*. with Sail*, Rigging, 

fifV.ln't for the Bay Traue. . 
- A* alfo, A good Flat, which wi'l carry Twelve 
Hogfheadi of Tobacco, or Six Cords of Wood.

The SublcnbcT has allb purchaled 
a very Rood Silver/mitti ind Jeweller", who can do 
any Thing in that 'Way : He likewlfe make* all 
Manner of Mourning Rugs, a«Svell at can be 
made 'taj £«»</»<•; a"nd 'all Perfon* 'wanting any 
Thing made, or merided, may depend on being 
faithfully fervtd, by Tbtir b*mb!t Strvant,

Inch.

A N away from Capt. 
"fifftl/, fometime in March laft, the two fol 

lowing Servant, t>/z.
Gterge Gtdfity, a Scotchman, about at. Or 26 

Yean of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, u pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature : Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiftcoat, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfen. «.

Jib* WiUiamt, about tbe fame Age, a Lerher 
Breeches Maker,and it a (hort well-fct Fellow: Had 
on a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig: They 
pafs for Sailors that have been caft away \ and were 
jeen at St Jtrcm'i, in Si. Mary'i County ; and ic 
is fuppofed they ire gone toward* T»rk, in Virginia.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and (ecure* 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
'Two Piftolei Rewaid for each, befidei what the 
Law allows, paid by v

<$ Samuel Galloway. 

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, on Kent Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic. That he will now Ferry over to Anna- 

ptlii, a (ingle Horfa and Man in one Boat for 
Tivi/vt Sbillingi and Six ptxct i a fingle Man for 
$rvm and Six frnct ; and if more than one, then 
at Fivt Stilling! a Piece. Having good Boat* and 
Hands i and conftant Attendace it given, and Gen 
tlemen may have goo-) Entertainment for them- 
felvcs, Servants, and Horfes, as ufual, from 

Jbtir bumblt Strvant,
James Hutching?. 

To be Sold by the faid Hut-

W HEREAS Madam Afarga- 
nt W*td, deceafed, by her laft Willf did 

devifc One hundred Pounds Sterling to foch of her 
Relation* on the Weftem Shore as RicharJ Bnntfi, 
Efq; decealcd, fliould direfl; and in Cafe he (houll 
die before the Payment thereof, tnen to fuch of 
her Relation* a* I fliould direct; and as Mr. B,n. //I 
nett did not direcl to whom the faid Money (houId ' ' 
be pi id, and a* it i« unknown to me who of her 
Relation* are in the m-ft neceiTitou* Condition ; 
thefe are, therefore, to r!efire her faid Relation* tp 
repair to me, at J*»ap»liit in the fecood Week of 
the next General Aflrmbly, in order that 1 may 
direft the Payment of the Md Mo-ey, as near ai 
may be, according to the Inte t of the TcHatrht.
________ Edward Lloyd. 

H E R E A S there is a V7-
cancy for a M»fter in S^yttn Annfi County 

School ; Any Perfon pr feffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, ann capable of teachia*. 
Grammar, Mathematics. Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitor* of faid School,. 
will mret*rvith a* much Encouragement ai the Law 
relating to Free Schooli will fupport them in. 

Signed per Ordtr,
Nathan ffrigbt. Re jr.

Yofre-SOL-D Cheap, 
L A'KGE new'COPPER
.KETTLE, which nelda. about 90 Gal 

loos; alfo large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
about 400 Gallon* each. Enquire of the Printer
!_ f I ' 'hereof.

L O
SCHEME

O F A

T T E R Y,
For raifing the Sum of THXIB HONDHCD Pis- 

TOLii, forpn.chafing a TO W N CLOCK, 
aid cleaning and fecoring the D O C K, in Av-
NAPOtll.

N*mb, efPriut.

rbinri, a good SAILING 
Keel, 8 Feet Beam, and near 
Sail* and Rlggingj

BOAT, .21 Feet 
4 Feet deep, with

K A N away Horn (he bhip Loyal 
Judith, Capt. Malacby Put Commander, 

now lying in Paitxnu. Riyer, tbr.ee Indented S«r-

Jibm drtbtr, aboat 5 Feet '5 Incne> nigh,- a 
pale Cornp exion. a flrong well (et Man, and i* of 

~ a good Bcrurioar. Had on when he went away, 
a Tight colout'd Coat, Leather Breecht*. and a 
dark Wig. ', It U fuppofed he has a forged Psfs. * 

' Jotin Wildin^ a Houfe Carpenter and Joyner, 
a lu fly well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
r^ieh. Had on when he went away, a blue Jacket 
ana red B,ree<;hej.. '

fb'amtu .'mitt, a Cook, about e. Feet 6 Tnche* 
biph;' he 'has a light cblour'd Coat, and black 
Jacket | bul it il itfppofed he travel* in a Sailor'*

, , .
. It U imagiaw tkey will mike for Pbilaitlfb'u, 

a* ffftidta h»s been in the Country be/ore, and 
k'pow* thje Road that Way. .

Whoever take* ML the faid Runa,way». (hall nave 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, for each, befide what 
Uie L^w allpwi, paid by

NOT1CE is hereby given, That 
the Subferiber, living on Stifguibanna, with 

in a Mile of the Lower Ferry, has fe: up the In 
vention of Turning of Mill Ironi, and Grinding 
of Axes, by Water: And makes or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, LonJtn Steel, or Feathers; and will en 
gage to nuke as good and fubftaniial Work, well 
fteel'd and turn'd off, after the bed Manner, t 
can be done in Pbilodtlphia, or any where elf?: 
Hit Work to be delivered either at Cbarln 7W» 
Wharff, or at tbe faid Ferry, a* his Employer* 
ftutlldireeV Ibtir iumiU Snvant,

H « s4mos Evans. 

JUST IMPOR TED,
In tbt EAOLE, Caft. JOHN WmTi,/r«» LOM- 

OOH, and If bf SOLD tj tbi Suk/irittr, at 
bit Start in AWNAPOLK, at Vtrj I'tttli Profit 
titbtr W'Mi/a ft or Rttalt, ftr Billt tf E»tbangtt 
G«/</. Silvtr, Paptr M»nij, tr Teka(e»,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of Eu- 
ropittn and Eaft India GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Aycbois of all Size* from half a hun 
dred to f«ven-hundred, Cable*, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, SaB Twine, all Kind* of Line*, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcel* of Cutlery, 
forced in Boxes, of about i6/. prime Coft.

10 Stephen Weft.
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4600 Tickets, at Half a Piftole etch, amopnt 
to 2300 Piftolei. from which dedufl 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizei, 2000 
Piflolei.

The Drawing to begin on the ioth Day of "July 
next, or fooner, if foonerfnll, in the Court- Houfe, 
at Jnnaptlii. in the Prtfence of at Icaft three of taa 
Maragets, and as many of the Adventurer* as (hall 
think fit to attend} and. continue Drawing 'til 
finWh'd. *

A Lift of the Prize* to be pablifhed in tie Marj. 
1&*1 Gaxjttt, u (ooa u the Dialing is compkat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Ticket*.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate at foon 
as the Drawing is finifh'd i and all Prize* not de 
manded in eight Month* after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed ai generoufly given for the above Purpofe*.

The Manager* appointed, are Bnjami* Tailtr,
Jan. Gttrtt St **rt, Welftr Dn!anj, and E+uiarl
Dirftj, fclqn. Dr. AltxanJtr Hamilton. Meffieur*

tbtrtRt
Samml Smmaim, Bia/t BtrJitj, Jamit Mac<nkti*, 
Jamti Jtbnftn, and Jmei Grin, who have gi»en 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Trnft.

The Whole to be conduced, aa near u may be 
in the fame Manner as tbe Stale Louciia* in. £*£  W. •-- '  

Tickett to be had of any of the Managm.

whom
Printcd JONAS

t.i

. r ,. , ., „ POIT-MAITER, at his Omdilh Charles-flrttt \ 
. . .. W bf fupplied^ thi« PAPER ; and where ADVB*TMni«Nrt of a moderate 

Length arc taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, anda Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner. . V

' ' » •*..^.. 1 '• ' > •-•^»«.i»' l . %. 1"L**-."- - • * i ' t I .
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I P RO MIS B D Mr*. Laconic it pncnn tbt 
Publication tf tbt ftlltfvalng Pita ; and am 

tbtrtfrrt tf rtfftft ttt Favtmr if jut tt inftrt it in 
jour mtxt Gaiuttt, and in ft diingr yiu nvi/l oblit 

. Your humble Servant, A.
igt 
B.

Frtdtrick County, •————•

N
OTWITHSTANDING the harfh E- 

pithets of Knj-vt, or Fttl, the Advo 
cates for the Inipectioa Law ib libe 
rally bellow upon every one, who 
prefumes to differ from them; yet / 

affirm that the Dropping of that Regulation muft 
be of the greateft Advantage to this Province.

The Argument I (hall offer, to mainuinjthisAf- 
fertion, if I am not much deceived, falls verOTort 
of Demonflrarion, and as I don't remember Urhave 
feen it in Print, or hearcfit in Converfation, fo I 
hope fome Merit will be allowed to an Invention, 
that' has ft ruck out Novelty upon fo ftale a Topk. 
The Welfare of the Province depends upon the 
Price of our Staple t  -the principal Source of a 
low Price is the great Quantity of Tobacco fent to 
Market.  -This depends upon the Number of 
People employ 'd in the Culture of It. Any Expe 
dient therefore to reduce the Number of Planters, 
as it will leflen the Quantity, and thereby aifo raife 
the Price of Tobacco, mult'by unavoidable Con- 
feqnence be beneficial to the Province.-  Let then 
the Infpcction Law drop, and near one Half of the 
Planters will be ruined, and driven away to fome 
other Part of the World, which will effectually 
dimmifh the Quantity, and consequently enhance 
the Price of Tobacco.

>W/, fcfY.
JACK LACONIC.

[N. B. Tbt Rtadtr will pnlably fulpiB, that 
fir. Laconic it in Rtality a Friind tt tbt InfpicJian 
L#iv ; but,  * tbi ttulrary, hi ii a die land Entmy 
ti it. Tbt Bxftdirnt muft bt tvintd to bi an txtra- 
trdtnarj tut j and ntt muliki tbt Caft if a Man, 
*ubt, having ttn Cbildrtn, and^iitt bting ablt tt 
frtvidt fttd and Raiment Jirf 'ant Half if tbtm, 

'tbt rtft tt frntnt tbtVijirt/i tf tbt Sur-

thefe arbitrary Difficulties, and plainly demondra 
ted, by hit own unparalleled Example, that one 
may be an Autbtr, wi'hoat regarding fuch imper 
tinent Niceties : From fo great an Author ty then 
(for aught I "know, ai refpectable a* the fay ft of 
a certain Philofopher, I have read of), I will ven 
ture to eftabl'.fh it at a Maxim, that Ifn'ttr and 
Author; are Words of the fame Signification, and

.' 'Jv;V
ve alrrad

  >Sf i*' ;
 «  . i*li

"... Snrtb River, \$tbjuni, 1753.

Afr. Glim, ~ ' ../•; '.''..'

A S my Education has been fulled to my Con 
dition of Life, fo 1 never dreamt of poftcffing 

any Talents, fuperior to it. I would, therefore, 
hardly have thought of making a public Appear 
ance as an Autbtr, beyond the Suit of an Adver- 
tifemeot (in <wbicb Strt tf Cetmft/itian, J ba-vt 
mart than tnti dijplay V my grtat Ztal fir tbtJEuft 
if tbt gud Pupil if a ctrtain Ctnnlj), had I nOt 
perufed a Paragraph urgtd in your Paper of the 
7th, by one, who fubfcribes himfelf, A Will iuijbtr 
far nt InfftQitn Lavt \ This elaborate Performance, 
made me refolve to urgi a Paragraph, at well as 
my Ntighbtur tbt Plant IT. Yon may, perhaps, 
object to my Performance, a few .Inaccuracies in 
point of Grammar; and what then? Have 1 not 
as much Right to talk in my own Way a> another i 
You, therefore, cannot rcfufe me a Place on that 
Score, without incurring the Ceofure of all candid 
Difquifitors.

There it a Tribe of (barling Folks, called Cri 
tics, who arrogantly and pofitively affert, that a 
Mao ought to know the fiutuiar from the plural 
f-'iimbtr, before he feta up for an Author in any 
Shape, and that he fhouldaKb be able to diftjnguifh 
the material Difference, between a wiiU framtd. 
drgvmtnr, and « fat ftjitrvt /f/iftitn, before he 
pnefumes to take up the Cadgela in any Sort of 
Controverfy. But a fig for them, and their Rule*) 
my Utifbttur t\u boldly cleat'd the Way into'

that every one therefore, who can writ/, may, if 
he pleafea it an Autbtr ; and permit me to fugged 
a ftrong Inducement for your favourable Accepiati 
on of fnch Performances as mine, and my Niigb 
baur tbt Planttr't j you have often a Dearth of 
News, and want fome little ingenious ElTayt, to 
fill up your Paper. My Nrigbievr'i Eflart and 
mine, are fo far ingenious, as they contain in them 
a Peculiarity not to be met with in any Authors, 
in relation to Language, and Argument : For, I 
think, if the Devil was to turn Grammarian, and 
Logician, it won'd puzzle him cxtreamly to reduce 
eithft* of them to Rule and Method. Encourage 
oar Labouit then, that every one who can iuritt, 
may turn Autbtr, You'll thus have EfTays upon 
Efiayt ; and as every one who can rtad, may, if 
he pleafes, with equal Pretenfiona be a Critic, fo 
all thofe, in fhort, that can rtad, or ivritt, will 
probably become your Cudomen ; and thefe two 
Denominations will comprize all that yon can fairl> 
expect an annual Tribute from.

Some People fritindi that this Planttr of yours 
is a Wolf in Sheep's Cloathing ; that he is in Re 
ality tiiC FaStr of a Lindtn Merchant, and of 
Confcquence, a Will <wijhtr fir tit InfftOian Latu j 
becaofe, forfooth, he cannot now fo eauly lade hit 
Mader's Ship* as he ufed to do : That under the 
Difguife of Friendfhip, he endeavours to fetve an 
Intcreft fo pernicious to hi» Country, that he dares 
not avow it.  An loiereft, which nothing but 
the extream Dutrefa of the People, can fupport.

Otbera fajt, that the poor Man is craz'd, or 
more Fitl than Knavt, and rather inclinii to Pity 
than Cenfure him, becaufe they tbinki his Brain U 
crack'd, having run mad about Elections, and fo 
turned Autbtr p convince the t'ttiri if * ctrtain 
County, by this egregious, Specimen of nit Abilities, 
of his Sufficiency io-'reprefent them in a vtry im 
part ant Capacity. Oheri again a'llrgti, that this 
arch P/anttr, is at Bottom, a Friend to the Infpec 
tion Law t that the Slyboiti covertly argued in 
Favour of it : For, fayi they, no one could feri- 
Oufly urge a Paragraph fo fuperlatively filly, but 
with a Defign to ex pole to Ridicule, an Oppofition 
founded on the weaked, or rather no rcafoning. 
But tbt' ttbtn i\ bttn vtry candid in giving tbtir 
Opinion, who this fame Planttr is, my Stntimentt 
in tbit Hiad will nit alltiu mt tt jiin in tbtir O- 
'iniia ; for I am cirtain, that he it no other, than 
bat moll illudrious Perfonage, 3^ in tbt Cirntr. 

could advance many Realons, and learned Ar 
guments, to countenance this Conjecture, betides 
Ibe palpable Similitude of Stilt, Argumint, and 
Grammar,^ be found in Mr. ^_and this Planter's 
Labours, when coca pared : But the fhortcft Way 
is the bed, and I chafe therefore to determine the 
Point at once, after the great Example of my 
Ntigbbour Planttr, by a confident Aflertion i a ve 
ry convenient, as well aa compendious Method of 
Argumentation,

ft hat been obferved that the greateft Abfurditiet, 
at fome Time, have become the favourite Tenets 
of a Sett, or Party of Men. We need not fcarch 
after foreign InlUnces to exemplify tau Obfervati- 
pn, when we fee fo much intemperate Zeal madden 
againft our Ixfptaitn La-w, whtld it obtains as an 
Article of the political Creed, of a Parly among ut, 
That tbii mtft txcilltnt Rtrulatitn, it injuriiui tt 
tur Inltrtfl, in tbt gnat Piinli if Prtftrty and 
Liberty. Religion has not yet been engaged at an 
Auxiliary in the Dilpule; but if the Labours of a 
certain Reverend, learned, and htarj Divine, fhouldT 
not prove abortive, we are to be ulenced by a full 
Dcmonftration, of the heretical Tendency of every 
impious Defalcation of the Forty, ftr Ptil: Thoit

' ' " ' "I - ;^*7*

who have alrridy parronieM fnch palpable Cem« 
tradiftions to Fact and Experience, who are fo un- 
awed by the Authority and Example of every flon- 
rifhing Country, under the Sun, where the leaft 
Appearar.ce of Commerce fubfifts, at to a fieri, 
That mirj Regulation ef Trtdt it difruB'fvt tf 
Priptrly, and tvtry Cintrtnl if Lietnlitufntft inva- 
/fvt tf Liberty, are properly prepared to receive it
alfo, as an Article of their "religious Creed, that 
the Caufe ard Intrrefts of Religion, are endangered 
by the Infpect on Law.  When Men once yield 
themfervea up to the wild Supgeflions of Whim 
ard Caprice, what Extremities of Folly m,ay not. 
be apprehended ? But to return to Mr. 9 in kit 
C»rntr (for I (hall now call my Niigbbonr Plamtrrt 
by his pnftr Kami). I rnufl takt uptn myftlf /» 
anfiuir him in a few Piinlt, -which hi bai five* .. 
tbt Public, in rtgara^tg tbt InfptUion Law.

He begins the rtafaning Part of his incompara 
ble Performance with an A/trtiou. that the In 
fpection Law has had no good Effect, becaufe ". 
(quttb hi) the general Accounts of Sales of To 
bacco, (hipped for the lad two or three Years, have 
not been higher, and his own in particular, have 
actually been lower, during that Period, than they _ 
ufed to be, before the Regulation lock Place; aa 
have alfo been thofe of certain Gentlemen Planters, 
of whom (from their refpective Cirntn, I fuppofe), 
he has had Information. Such is the notorious 
Character of his Candour, and Veracity, that I 
muft not contradict Mr. Q_in tbt Corntr in the 
Fact he hat afterted ; but admitting it to be true. . 
and leaving his Hopedy to the Approbation of his ^ 
own Conference, I Dial I endeavour to (how, thai 
his principal Objections arc frivolous.  *

The Price of every Commodity is variable, and 
fluctuating, and efpecially of fucn as inti/ely de 
pends, for it't Confnmption, upon Luxury and 
Fafhion. We all know that Tobacco, before the 
Infpection Law, feldom or never Hood at the fame 
Price for any considerable Time, and the fama 
Canfe, to which this Variation might be attributed 
before the Infpection Law, has, and ever will, pro 
duce fimilar and proportionable Alterations, io the) 
Price of Tobacco, under the Infpection Law : The 
Price will be higher or lower, a> thofe Circum- 
dancet occur, winch render the Value of every 
Commodity inftable and precarious. This Ob- 1 
jection (if it may be called one), may be made to' 
every Regulation of Trade, which human Prudence 
can devile. We may encourage the Buyers to 
deal with ui, by taking Care that no Trafh ttt 
offered to Sale t but we cannot compel them to 
buy more than they can vend again, or exact cuf 
own Price, or oblige the Confumers to chew, 
fmoke, and fnuff Tobacco, in what Quantities we.   
pleafe: All that can be done, is to make fuch Pro-' 
vifions, as may eftablifh the gniral Cndit of our 
Staple, bv preventing Fraud, and bringing tha 
Quality of it to as great a Perfection ai it it capa 
ble of. This was the Objett ef the IcfpclUon.; 
Law.  An Object, that nothing but exucua , 
Detraction can make ui lofe Sight of.

Had we no Competitors in our Trade, it wou'ct 
be indifcreet to neglect the Quality of a Staples 
Commodity, which is not only not neccffary to 
the Support of Life, but is one of thofe Articles 
of an unaccountable Luxury, which requires unu- 
fual Paini to be taken, to conquer a natusal Aver-; 
fion and Abhorrence, before Men can be brought- 
to the frequent Ufe of it. But as we have Com,^ 
petitors, wno have for many Years labour'd to ac-v 
quirc, and have aQually tflabliJitJ a gemtral Rtfm- 
tatiin, no Language can cxprefs the Foll^, or 
Madncfa of (uch a Neglect, or depunt toe cruel 
Mtferiet that muft oeccJlinlv flow from it: Befidei, 
if the Utility of the Infpecf*v».'Law u to be infer 
red from-the Accounts of Sajes, it will then fol 
low, {hit at they were higher for three Years im 
mediately after the Infpeclioa, Law (a Fact, which 
no Effrontery can difpute), during that Time, at 
leaft, it. proved a beneficial Regulation, and we 
mnft therefore, nectflatily conclude,«/



fug lie admitted, that we derived an Advantage I will not trick hii Landlord, when he cannot), im- 
from it 'til the Year 1750, or 1751, and ever fince, pofes upon an ignorant, or carelefs Buyer," yet the

Affair, I am afraid, win terminate at lift in either 
a public or private Fraud : May not thfl poor Tt- 
nanft Chap purchrfe this Trajb to impofe upon

it has become unprofitable : But how has it hap 
pened that the fame Provifion has had fuch diffc 
rent Effccls ? It cannot pofitively be accounted for, 
»nd, therefore, 'tis to be apprehended, that the 
Foundation of this Reafoning is defedive ; and, if 
it be true (which for Decency Sake 1 (hall not 
gainfay), That Mr. ^in tbe Corner has had lower 
Accounts of Sales for two or three Years, lad pad, 

. thart-he ufed to haveiefote the Infpeaion Law: 
<This very Paft furnilhes an additional Proof (0f 

what I have fnggcfted, that the prefent low Price 
of Tobacco does not proceed from any real In- 
efficacioafnefs of the" Inlpeftion Law ; for not even 

_JMr. Q^ean *odfo much in bit Corner, as to imagine, 
(fhit hii*TTobacco has been depreciated by the In- 
fpcftors Stamp.

Mr. $_ may enjoy great Complacency in his
Comer from the Suppofnion, that his Objection is
unanfwerable, he may raife his Crcft, - fwel), and
plume himfelf, in the Raptures of fclf Admiration ;

..but hit Oajeaio/is are rtonu us much ridiculed, as
'-his former ProftJJJtnt were laughed at. Whatever
may have been the Price of Tobacco for two or
three Years, lad pad, it will'tlill remain to be
proved, that tbt Infpeaion hai not enhanced tbt
Profit of the Planter, during that 'time, until fome
probable Argument (hall be produced, by which

' it may be reafonably mown, that Tobacco wou'd
not have been at a lower Price, if the Infpeaion
Law had not then exided.

Mr. j£js next Objeaion to the Infpe£lion-Law, 
Is, that it bean hard ufon tbe poor Tenant ; for 
fquilb be) it may happen, that the Terms of his 
Leafe may oblige him to pay feven Or eight Hun 
drcd Pounds of Tobacco ptr Annum, and he may 
not be able to make near that Quantity to pafs In 
fpeflion, confidently hi will have no Tobacco (that 
is, he will not have Tobacco enough) to pay his 
Landlord, and fuppoit his Family ; but if there 
was no Infpeflion Law, altho' the Tenant fhould 
not make fuch Tobacco as his Landlord would 
receive, yet he might get (bmetbing for it. As 
Mr. ^, has too much Vivacity to be redraincd by 
the Rules of Grammar, I am not much furprized 
that his Conclufions are not exaaiy logical ; but it 
not being my Defign'to (how his Inefficiency in 
thefe Refpecis (which indeed would be a needltfs 
Undertaking), 1 ha,ve collefted out of the Rubbifh 

. of Abfurditiej, with Which it is ovcrwhelm'd, the 
Objeaion the podr Man has heard, and boneftly 
intended to retail.

If any Tenants have experienced a real Incon 
venience, it cannot be fairly attributed to the In- 
fpeftion Law, but ought to be charged to the Rd. 
pacioufnefi and Opprrflion of fucb Landlords, is 
have feferved a higher Rent than their Tenants, 
by a reafonable Application of Induftry and Fru* 
gaily, are able to render. If any Tenants cla 
mour againft the Law for no better Reafon, than 
that it has deprived , them of the Opportunity of 
afting difhoneftly. their Complaint ought to be 
treated with, as it defervej, Contempt.

It was impjflible for the Legiflature, by any 
* Regulation, to afcertain, what Rents fhould be 

paid upon future Leafes, thofe were neceffarily to 
be left to the Stipulation of the Parties : However, 
J cannot believe, that the Greedinefs of Landlords, 
and the Neceffities of Tenans, are fuch, as that 
any unequal Advantage can be generally gain'd by 
Landlords t it is apparently sgainft the Intered of 
the Landlord, to exafl a Rent, thit his Tenant 
cannot' pay, and fupporr his Family; nor is it like 
ly that the Tenant would fubmit to the Oppreffion 
in a Country, where Land may be had upon very 
eafy Terms ; or, if the lafpeftion Law fhould drop, 
Oppreflton woutd die with it, when it might be 
palliated under a thoufand Pretences, and Tempta 
lion and Opportunity would both concur to en 
courage it.

The lufpeAion Law does not oblige Tenants 
to pay off their Rents in Tobacco of a fuperior 
Quality to that, which every hontft and fair deal 
ing Man wou'd pay, were there no fucb Law : 
For none can fuppofe that any Landlord, when he 
reftrvei his Rent in Tobacco, intends to receive 

1 Trajb.  -All Tobacco that may be termed mir- 
tbontablt, afways ought, and it iclually does, pafs 
InfpeCtion : ought the Landlord who refervei mir- 
tbnntatlt Tobacco, to be ptid in Trajb ? Wbofe 
then is the Hardfhip, or Iniquity ? But Mr. J§> 
fays farther, that if tne Landlord would not receive 

  this Tra'jb Tobacco, before the lofpe&ion Law. the 
poor Tenant mt£ht fell it to another : By this he 
would fccJn to infer, that there u no F/aud, or, 
Difhonefty, when Parties' agree to bargain and fell, 
the Quality of the Tobacco being cxaaly known j 
let as grant him this Conclufion, and fuppofe it 
'never happen!, thai lb|> font/I poor'Tenant (who

another ? But fappofc even that does not happen, 
it muft at lead end in this, that this poor Tenant's 
Trafh being fold in the Market, with Tobacco of 
a better Quality, will neceflarily flrike down the 
Price of the latter, by. not only augmenting (he 
Quantity of the Commodity, but aftefting the gi 
niral Crtatt of it, which is a plain public Injury, 
and therefore) a Fraud. Tobacco is confidered 
among us aj a Medium of, Commerce, and more 
or lefs, in every Part of the Province, psiTeth in 
Lieu of Money. We all acknowlege the Neceffity 
of framing the- -fevered Laws, and enforcing the 
mod rigorous Execution of them, againft thofe who 
counterfeit Money, or diminifh from the Weight 
of it i and would think it unjuft, if a Landlord 
fhould referve a Rent of 6 fey Shillings Sterling, 
and be paid off in a Coin not Worth f (ty Farthings, 
or indeed in any Coin, not equivalent to the Sum 
rcferved j but yet it feems, there are fome among 

who think it, or rather would reprefent it (to 
v them into a Subferviency to their factious 

Views), as an extream Hardfhip, that Tenants are 
not left at large to pay fuch Rents in Irojh, as 
have been referved in merchantable Tobacco.

The Villain who attempt* to pafs upon me a 
Coin of a bafer Metal for Gold or Silver, it is al 
lowed, ought to be capitally punifhed ; but, alas ! 
what a grievous, what a cruel Severity is it, that 
poor Tenant! fhould not only not be permitted to 
cheat their Landlords, or at lead the Public, but 
that their darling 'Trajb Vebacco, the Cankenvorm 
of our Trade, fhould be deftroyed.

us 
draw

I remember to hive beard a Story of a High 
wayman, who complam'd at the Gallows of the 
Indiftlnftion of the Law, in ir.flicYmg the fame Se 
verity and Infamy of Punifhment upon Highway 
men, and Houfebreakers ; the Fellow was laughed 
at for hit Partiality ; but might not a Money Coin 
er, under our Highwayman's Circumflancts, with 
more Reafon, exclaim loudly igainft the partial 
Rigour of our Laws, to Perfons of his Craft r

I know fome Landlords, who in their Turn, 
complain of tbe Infpe&ion Law, as injurious to 
(heir Intercdt : They are now obliged to accept 
any Tobacco, that has undergone an Infpeflion i 
but before the Law, nothing would fatisfy them 
but the Choke of their Tenants Crop : This could 
eafily be contrived i and that it was tbe Practice of 
many Landlords, and other i, before the InfpeAion 
Law, to infjd upon, and actually to cull, the Choke 
of their D tbt an Crops, no one ii ignorant.

The Infpeclion Law is therefore, fo far from
being ir.jurious either to Tenant, or Landlord}, that
had it i.o other EflfecV i( ought to be highly va'----   '

t. .»
that there it a Fair to be l*ld at the muckle Toown >- 
of Langbolm for the Space of aight Days; wherein 
if any Huftrin, Cuftrin, Land-Louptr, Dub-tikiuper, ' 
or Gang the Gatefwir.gcr, (hall breed-any Urdam' 
Durdam, Rabblement, Brfnblement, or Squabble.' 
mem; he fhall have his Lugi tacked to the muckle 
Irone, with a Nail of twa,a a penny, untill he 

doownof liii Hobfhanks, and up with his muckle 
Doaos, and pray to Hea'n, neen times God blefs 
the King, thrice the muckle Loard of Kelton, pay. 
ing a Groat to me, 7tttimy Ffgufon, Bsily of the 
aforeftld Mannor. So yere heard my Proclama 
tion; and I'll haam to my Danner..

Goffer t, April 27. The Officers and Men be 
longing to the Afiurance Man of War have lofl all 
their Effeas, but it is hope J the greateft Part of 
the Merchants Effefts, and that the greateft Pan 
of the Merchants Money will be faved, for Buoys 
and Buoy Ropes are fixed to all the Chefts, &c. 
She ftriick about half an Hour after Seven in the 
Morning, and by her beating, the Pumps were 
preftntlv rendered iccaprvble of being work'd; foon 
after* three of the Deck Beans broke ; fcbout 
Twelve they cut away her Mads to cafe her, when 
the Sea continued bresking over her, and the Chefts 
fwam between Decks: As foon as poffiblc after (he 
ftruckj a Boat wai ready to carry Governor Tre- 
lawney and bis Lady on Shore to Yarmouth in the 
Ifleof Wight.which was happily effected. No foon- 
er had the Gentleman conveyed his Lady to the 
Houfe of Thomas Holmes, Efq; than immediately, 
without refrefhing himfelf (notwithftanding the 
Badnefs of the Weather) he fet about preferring 
the People on board the Wreck, for which Bed he 
hired two Sloops, and waited oh Shore himfelf to 
take Care of at their Landing. Carr Scrape, Efq; 
Captain of the Ship, in this dreadful Dilemma ac 
ted with great Conduft, Humanity, and Fortitude, 
giving his Orders with Calmnefs and Resolution, 
feemiog regtrdlefs of his own Lfife tofavethe Ship's 
Company, who give him the \Charaaer of a hu 
mane worthy Commander, not ufiog his Men ill 
himfelf, nor permitting any one elfe fo to do ; all 
the reft of the Officers behaved in a Manner wor 
thy the Truft repofed in them. Mr.Patterfon, the 
Matter of the faid Ship,.in general bean the Cha 
racter of a flcilful Seaminand Artift, and a worthy, 
fober, and well behav'd Man.

lued, for the Equality it eftablifhes between both, 
fincc it guards againft 
and the Fraud of the other.

againft the Oppreffion of the one,

The- LunJIorJ, who before the Law, was the 
fole Judge of what Tobacco his Tenant ought to 
pay him, is now obliged to fubmit to the Determi 
nation of the Infpedors, who mud be fuppoftd to 
be indifferent to both, they being under the facred 
Obligation of an Oath, to execute (heir Office with 
the utmod Impartiality.

As the reft of Mr. £ '< admirable Performance, 
that 1 hare not animadverted upon, has already 
been obviated by others, and it is not my Purpofe 
to enter into a Detail of the manifold Advantagei 
we have reap'd from tbe Infpcftion Law, or a 
general Difcuffion of all the Topics, that have 
been urged for, and againft it, I mud take my 
Learr at brm, with tn unfeigned Declaration, fbar 
I tqual.'y admin til MoJeJIy, Catibtr, and ptirleji 
Ingenuity, And am. Sir, &e .

A PLANTER.

A
FRANCKFORT, April ax. 

Rifirt frtvai/i tbtfi ttut Daji in ibii City, 
tba- a Body of Sfan(ft> Trttpi landed in tbt

IJland of Corficet immediately on tbt Defarlurt of 
tbt Frtntb, and took Pofftffon of tbi Pofi tbty 
cjuitttd: But at they neither tell ut at vital Port 
tbiy landed, ntr givt ui any Partltulari of tbtir 
Landing andfubfequtnt Rtparqtion, itji imagint tbii 
Pitci of Nttvi ii a Conjefiurt of our Ptllticiani, 
 who bant give* ui many construing tbt Fall of tbi 
Corjicani,

L O N DO N, April ao.
Exlraff of a Lt^ttr from Scotland.

OYesI and that's e'« Time; OYesI and that's
twaa Times I O Yes! and that's third and laft
Tjme : All Manner of Pearfon and Pearfons what-
fo'ver, urn draw near, and I &aU let >« k«nn,

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Sunday tut bad ftvtral Tbnndtr GuJIt \ and 
Boat which <wat then going from tenet to Talbot 

County, tvith Jix Ptrfoni in btr, *wai taktn luitb a 
fudden and<violtnt Sejuali »fWindt about'four o'Chck 
in tbi Afltmion, within a Milt of ibt olbtr Short,
 which immediately ovtrftt and funk btr ; and Mn. 
Margaret FlemmKig fnubo *wai going over  wilt btr. . 
Htjland to btr Fatbtr"i Rtaping), John Gordon, 
Blockmaktr, a laborioui fobrr Man, and a French 
Refugee, +vto bad been but a. Fortnight in tbe Coun 
try, wn all tbrti drtvintd \ Mr. Flemming, out 
of bit Mm, and a Negro Wtncb,  vutrt faved by 
holding U tbt Top of ibt Mofli, <wbicb ivert juf 
abwt rfaltr, 'til tbty >wtr» taktn up by tt Scboontr
 which bapptn'd to tt at Anchor juj)  within rtatb 
oftbtir Call. Soon offer tbt] lutrt taken up by tbt 
Scbooutr, tbtrt tapptn'o" tt Clap t,f Tbundtr, at 
tvbicb Mft. Flemmiog'/ Body came up to tbt Top if 
tbt Wattr, and taai taktn in by btr Hufband; ai 
fl't  wat a lowing trudent fPift, about to Ttan of 
Agt, not long married, and about 5 Montbi ad-van- 
ted in bf Pregnancy, bh Lofl and T'tublt muft ctr- 
tainey bt very gnat. Ibii ii tbt fourlb Tint ibat 
Boat bat be in ovtrftt \ and Jbi tat drowned fever al 
Ptrfoni btfort tbii Actidtnt.

Ont Day laft Wnk, tt Man in Frederick Cnnty, 
about 4 Milft front tbt Tranr, v:e*ft Hmnu tutu 
Henry Footney, havingjujt Jltft out of bit Heuft, 
at tbi latter End of a Tbnndtr Cuf, to a Gate at 
a tout 3 or 4 Ytrat Difiantt fttm ibt Houft, to fet 
if tbt Storm i»at all tvtr, tt flajb of Lightning 
kilTa titm on tbt Spot ai bt luat leaning on ibt Gate: 
Ont'Cbild outfit tbi Gall do ft by him >wai unhurt ; 
ont other /landing at tbt Door, and antfbtr ttlwen 
him and tbt Houft, ivtro botb fttuck down, but fttn 
recovtrtJ, and tbt Rafteri at out End of tbt Htmft 
ivtrt fplit, andfomt of tbt, Sbiitgln turned tut tbitk 
End upnjuardi. Tbtrt nuai

nt 
M MaEnd upwuardi. Tbtrt nuai M Mark to it dittouertl 

about Hi Both, only t tat tit Bfardivai a litt[t ft»- 
gtd ; for bt bad a long Bixrd, kting ont of tht Siff 
taird Duakcrf, <wb» mvtr Jbtvt tor (lit tbiir 
Btardt. ' r "  .'   '  ' 

Wi btar fiat a Sty ii juf arri'Vti, lit fiftt 
Wttkifrtm London, tn ibt ttbtr Sidt tbt Bay, ivt» 
bringi afvitt, tbat our Gwtrxor iv'ai . /  fait in 
Capt. Cockfon, »* tbi Intfdaj afltr bim \ fo tt*t 
bt may «V tvery Day

' '

The Managers of'the ANNArom 
hereby eiycj Notice, That not njyipx    yet re-

" ' '" " cei»«d

!___...._ __



 ceiTed Aeconntl of all the Tickets fent oat, |nd at 
they cannot poffibly be prepared, with the Wheeli, 
and other Material!, to draw at the Time appoint 
ed, fo they find it neceflary to poflpone the Draw 
ing to a farther Day : And they being defirou* it 
ihould be done in a public Time, have appointed 
the firft Friday in the next Provincial Court (the 
i4th of Stptmbtr next), at which Tine, the Lot 
tery will certain)/ be drawn, without farther poft- 
poaing. . .'-.-. ,: .-.'. -> '.& ''

TO BE SOLD,

A PL ANT ATI ON fituatc 
over againd the Sottb River InfpecVion Houfe, 

where the Ships lie to load, about 7 Miles from 
Annaptlii, adjoining to the late Mr. Tbimai War- 
tbingtm'» and Capt. Charlei Griffith't Plantations, 
and containing by Eftimation 480 Acres.

Three Lots not built upon, oppofiie to Capt. 
Bxt/en't in jlnnapilii. -.

For Terms, apply to Mr. Edward Dor/ey and 
Mr. William Reynoldt.

Alfo, One Dwelling Houfe and Lot in Annaft 
Hi, over againfl the Dwelling Honfe of -Edmund 
Jtminfi,. E fq; And

For a Term of Years, a good well built Brick 
Store Houfe, where Mr. Wejl now. keeps Store, 
with a convenient Stable.

For Terms, Enquire of Mr. Edward Dorfty.

 ft be t E f, 2- 'r-
A*d tnltr'd on immtdiattlj, fir tut, two, tr tbrn 

Year t, in tbi High Street, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland, . . . .     > V

A GOOt) Brick HOUSE,
*»  three Rooms on a Floor, with Cellaring, 
Stabling, (jfr. and a. large Garden well paled in.

the Particulars, Enquire of Capt. Jamti Dab-
at the 'Ferry Branch of Patapfee,

For

I F Robert Allbrook^-^ living in 
this Province, he is defired to apply to the 

Printer hereof, and he will hear of Something 
worth enquiring after. He fleflied hit Friends 
that Letters f«r him might be di reeled to be left 
with Ctrneliui Ctrmack in Ctetil County, Maryland.

A CERTAIN Perlbn has 76^0 
Acres of fine Land, Gtuate on Little Ma- 

mcktfj, having Barrens on both Sides, is well wa- 
ter'd, but bas no Lime Stone Springs; xoo Acres 
of which he would fell (having an incontcftible 
Right), and the reft he would Tenant obt in fmall 
Parcels, on very reafonable Terms. Enquire of 
Jtna» Green, and know further. o

*W j.__ >-

tit

R A N away on the 24th of June 
lad, from the Ship Gtntrom FritnJ, Jtbn 

Stdg<witk Matter, lyine In South River, Charlti 
CW, a Seaman, a middle fiz'd Man, of a brown 
Complexion, aged 23 Yeari ; has a red Waiflcoat, 
and a Wig or Cap.

Whoever apprehends the faid Coot, and bringt 
him lo the Subscriber, or fecarei him in any Goal, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, betides 
what the Law allows.

John Sedgwic\f

fo be Sold by Samuel Soumaien,'
lit Ha aft in Annapolii,

A NEAT Eight Day Clock, 
and a Spring Clock which Chimes and Re 

peats) fome very valuable Gold, Silver, and Pinch, 
beck Watches ; and all Sorts of Gold and Silver 
Work, both large and fmall; Coral Necklaces for 
Children: Alfo Cbijbirt Cheefe; Olives; Capers; 
Raifini) Ciiron; and Li/leu Lemons) Mutlard 
Seed; white Rope for Bed Cords; Diaper for Ta. 
ble Cloths; Sheeting Linnen; and many other 
Thing*, at very rcafonablc Rates. __ /». '

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
an Irijb Apprentice Lad, named John Rey- 

noldi, a Ship Carpenter by Trade, about 20 Years 
of Age, of a fhort Stature, and whitilh Complexi 
 on, his left Leg bandy, and walks with his Toes 
inward. Had on when he went away, a Pair of 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers, Check Shirt, brown Cloth 
jacket, Shoes, and Stockings; and took away 
fundry other Cloaths : He is fuppofed to have made 
a f*lfe Indenture in his own or fome other Man's 
Name : He is fuppofed to have gone eft" with four 
Scitcb Servants, in a Canoe, belonging to Mr. 
Jaxai Baxter, whofe Name Is in the Stern.

Whoever brings the fud Apprentice to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and 
reafonable Charges.

Richard Patten.
N. B. All Mafters of Vefielt art forbid to 

carry him off, at their Peril.

70 be So/dt by tbe Subjl-ribery on
tit Dock i'» Annapolis,

M ADEIRA \yiNEbythe 
Pipe, Jamaica RUM, and MELASSES 

by the Hogfliead, Mnfeovadi S U G A R by th 
Calk or Hundred, Brijiol BEER by the Hamp 
er or D.zm; alfo good Turkey and Weft hdi 
COFFEE, £rfc. 1st. at very cheap Riles. .

Samuel Middletoa.

Bladenjburg^ Junt ZJ, 1753.
AN away laft Night, the three
following Servants, -viz. 
lliam Biall, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 

Yean of Age, is a fhort thick well fet Fellow, with 
full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Complexion 

with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes: He has
Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 

its right Leg: He was born at Wbittbaven in the 
<Jorth of England, fpcaka very flow, and is a very 
olaveiing Fellow.

Tbimai Starve, an Englijbman, about 30 or 3$ 
Years of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow, 
ms a thin Face, and is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
with pretty long black curl'd Hair, and fmokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Sivteting, born fn LmJsn, about 4j 
or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, is of a very pale yeUofeComplext- 
on, has black Eye?, is fomcwhat binned in the 
Face, and ha's fwelled Legs. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth jacket, ana* a (Iriped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrigi Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever lakes up tbe faid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfcnbcr, at Bladti\lburg. (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each ; and 
if taken fifty Miles from home, THREE PIS 
TOLES tor each, paid by

3 David Rofs.
N. B. This is the fifth Time of Btalft run 

ning away j he was taken up three Times in Kint 
County, and the lad Time near Frtfirict Tvwn 
in fir r inia. Starlit has likewife Ynfcde feveral 
Trips back, and ft h thought they bare now taken 
the fane Road.

.. .
A N away laft Night from on
board the Ship Frljlj, Capt. Join knill, ju(L 

arrived ftom B,rifl»l, and lying cfF Jnnafttii Road, 
and bound to Cbtjltr Twu*, the five following 
Sailors; */'«. Robert Matitttt, an Irijimar., ai»ci is 
well fet ; Ijikt Cbar/ti, a middle aged and middle 
fiz'd Man t J°l>* SterJttr, a lufty,' brown com- 
plexion'd Fellow, with very thick Lips; Tl.tmai 
Stjm»*r and 'fhtmat Pafe, lolly Fellows -, the*fout 
latt are fcngfifimfn. They hsd good Sailori Closth'.
* Whoever ukei up the fftid Sailors, or any of 
them, and brings them to the faid Ship, or ficures 
them in any Goal, and gives Notice to the Sub- 
fcriber, (hall have a PISTOLE Reward (or 
each Sailor, To brought ocTecnred, paid by

fbo&as RinggoJd.   
WItLlAM B1CKNELL,

SJIL MAKER, i».A>N>PonJt
U" E R E B Y gives Notice to a*
*  *  ny Gentlemen who- want to ha»e any SAILS , 
made, either for Ships, Snows, Brigs, Schooneis. 
or Sfoops, ihtt they may depend on having ss good 
Work done by him, as cheap, and as well fi'ted, 
at any brought from Europe ; having already dore 
the following, to the Saiisft^tion of his Employers,
*viz. Sat's for one Ship, two Brigamine.', one 
Sloop, and , a Schooner, for Mr. Galloway -, two 
Snows and a Brij;antioc, for Dr S teuton ; one Ship, 
one Snow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Rebtrtn one 
Brig each, for Mr. Ridgtfy ar.d Mr. Slight and   
great deal of Work (or Mr. Crragb, and many o- 
then, too tedious to mention. His Price for Woilc 
by the Bolt, is 7 /, 6 d. Sterling, or equal to that 
in Currency : If by the Job, as he can agree. He 
likewife makes Bed Bottom*, if the Employer finda 
Canvas, at 8 /. or, if he finds, it, at 10 /. And 
his Employers may depend on being fcrved *»vh 
Fidelity, by

Their bumble Str<vant t

mu'tam £ickaeff>
N. B. He has a Servant Man from LanJtn, 

who can make or mend Seines or Nets.

A

JUST IMPORTED,
h tbt USMTY, Capt. THOMAS ASKEW, frtm 

LONDON, and ti bt Said bj tbt Snt/eriber, at 
tit Stir/, in ANNAPOLIS,

SORTABLE Parcel of
Eurifian and laft India GOODS; a'fo 

Anchor*, Cables, fmall Cordage, aad Sail Duck. 
at reafonable Rates, by Wholefale or Retale, for 
Paper Money, Gold, Silver, or Bills of Exchange.

Nicholas Maccubbin. 
CTOLEN from Sparrow's Point,
^ in Baltimtn County, the fecond of this lo-. 
flant, a Canoe of the following Dimenfiotts, <vix. 
twenty eight Feet Keel, two Feet and a half Beam ; 
goes with four Oars painted, a Locker in the Stern, 
fix Seats, pay'd with Turpentine, and wall fided i 
hat a Chain and Lock, and a Gafcot. Whoever 
fccurei the faid Canoe, and brings her, to the Sob- 
fcriber, (hall have a reafonable Reward, paid by
_______ John PenteaL

R A N away from Rowland Car- 
njo's Store, at Elk Ridrt Landing, an Irijb 

Indented Servant Man, named Rtnvland Dennis, a 
Joyner by Trade, about 30 Years of Age, a (hort 
well fet Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and bas 
the Brogue on \m Tongue. He .took with him 
the following CJoaths, T/K. a blue Cloth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth Waiftcoat 
with Glafs Buttons, a green Frize lapell'd ditto, 
Leather Breeches, a Caftor Hat, a green flriped 
Silk Cap. and fundry other Cloaths.- He went 
away with one Geirgt Bart, a Dutch***, belong 
ing to Capt. Job* Dtrfa. 'Tis imagined they 
went towards Fredtrick 'Irwn, at they were feen 
on that Road. Whoever deliven the faid Servant 
to Rowland Ctrrun, at Elk Ridgt Landing, or to 
the Stibfcriber, at Btltimjrt Tnvn, (ball receive 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, ftooi

Jobn Carnan.: '

JUST IMPORTED,
/  tbt Ship BUCHANAR, Capt. JAMES HALL, 

frtm LONDOU, and to bt Sold by tbt Subfcribtr, 
at bit Stare in A N N A P O L 1 S, at tbi upftr 
Cornir tf Bloomlbury Square, fronting North- 
Weft and Tabernacle Streets, and tppijitt to St.
Anne'f &>*rcb,

A LA RGB Affortment of Eu-
nftan and Eafl India G O O D S j alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fine Salt. &fr. and as he intends for Ltndin 
this Fall, will fell very retfoaably.

He likewife carries on the Black-
fmiths BuGnefs, as before, and has lately pur chafed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, wha ferved his 
Apprenticefhip in Ltndin, and has work'd as a 
Journeyman in feveral of the mod noted Shops. 
He alfo will make all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch 
at Plowman, &fr. for nine Pence per Pound j 
and fhoes Hotfei at one Shilling etch Shoe.

 L-- .... ffilttar* Roberts. .

Jmut 14, 1753. '

R A N away from the Sobfcri J 
bert, on Tnefday Morning lalt, the two foU1 

lowing Servant Men ; viz.
PLilip If'i/fiami, an Indented Servant, a Cabinet 

and Chairmaker by Trade, about c Feet 5 Inchet- 
high, much pitted with the Small For, very dark- 
Complexion, black Eyes, hii under Lip on the 
left Side of his Mouth very thick, which fomewbat 
hinders his Speech: He had on -an old Hat and 
grey Wig, a German Serge Coat much footled 
with Tar, a brown Linnen Jacket and Breeches, 
new Pumps, new Thread Stockings, and a very ' 
good white Shirt.

Hmrj Gibbom, a Carpenter, about the Cam* 
Height with H'l/liami, (loops mach forward in hii 
Walking, looks mild, and feldom fpeaks without* 
fmfling } one Toe of his left Foot lies over tht 
others : He had on a new Ofnabrigs Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowfers (the Jacket without Buttons), * new 
FcU Hat, an old Silk Cap, *nd old Shoes. .

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, or either 
of them, and fecures th«m fo as their Mailers may , 
have them again, (hall have a P I S T O L E Re 
ward for each, befides what tbe Law allows. '~

William
*'   &* **&.,*" \.James
tf. S. Ttlis ruppo/ea they are gone towards 

the Baftern Shore, having taken a Schooner Boat* 
btlongiag to William Cb[fin> '

'..-*



Junt 4, 1753.

R A N away from the Sublcri- 
berf, living on the lower End of Ktnt I/land, 

the following Cotwift Servants, <vix.
'rbtmat Jonei, a Hrilch»i4n, about 40 Years of 

Age, is a fhort 'well fet Man, has a long Nofe a 
little crooked, Part of his Head is bald, his Eyes 
are very weak, and is turd of hearing. He has 
taken a large Sum of Money with him t the Per- 
fon or Perfons taking him up, are defired to fe 
cure what Money he has left.

Mnrgarrt Vyam, a tall ludy Woman, born in 
Inland, has a fin Face, black curl'd Hair, hazle 
Eyes, and is freckled. Had on a driped Kerfey 
Country made Petticoat, a quilted Petticoat very 
much worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old damp'd 
Linnen Gown, and a Pair of blue Worded Stock   
ings. ' -

They have Variety of Cloaths.
Whoever takes up the fain Scrvanti, and bringt 

them to* their Mailers, fliall have Twenty Shillings 
Currency Rewaid for each, be fides what the Law 
allows, paid by* .

Jobtt Collar, 
_ _______ Henry Weedon.

M<irjl..nd, utaffc*. June 4, 1753.
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

R AN away from the Baltimore 
Iron Workt, on Saturday Night lad, being 

the ad Inltant, two Englijb Convict Servant Men, 
belonging (Q Char lei Carrol!. Efq; and Company j
 w°«. John (ril/iatni, born in Hertfirdjbirt, and 
bred a Farmer, aged about 30 Years, of a brown 
Complexion, middle Stature, well fet, has a broad 
Face, a great Blemilh in one of his Eyet, foeakt 
broad, and his Head lately (havrd.

Jobn Oulton, born in the Country, but bred 
tnoftly in London, fpeaki good Englijh, is likewife 
of middle Stature, but a fmaller Man than #'/'/- 
/iami, is a fmooth fpoken Fellow, of a whitidi 
Complexion, light Hair, and pretty much pock 
mark'd. They have left mod of their working 
Cloaths behind them, and dole the following ; -viz.
  long fkirted white Clo h Coat pretty much worn, 
trirhm'd with white Metal Buttons, and double 
brraded, a Felt Hat, a Pair o< white Yarn Stock 
ings, two white Shirts, two Pair of Negro Shoes,
  rair of neat wooden heel'd Pump?, a new Bear 
flcin Coat of a darkidi Colour, trimm'd with Metal 
Buttons, a brown Cloth Waiftcoat without Sleeves,
  Pair of llriped Holland Breeches, two odd 
Buckles, two or three Pair of new Crocus Trow- 
fers, a brown and a grizzle Wig,'and may have 
other Things.

They have taken with them two Cart Horfei, 
both Bay j one of them pretty large, and very old, 
but cannot rimember the Brand, and gaul'd a little 
on the ShouJ.'ers j the other a well tum'd Horfe, 
in good OrJcr, about nine Yea-« old, a Star in hit 
Forehead, both of them bob'd fhort, and (hod all 
round, and the Shoes dampt thus, $

Whoever fecures the faia Runaways in any Goal, 
within 30 Milei from faid Work*, fliall have Fifty 
Shillings for etch j if ^0 Miles from faid Works, 
Three Pounds Ten Shillings for each \ and if taken 
out of the Province, Four Piftolrt for each; and 
rcafonable Charges, if brought home.

. ' _____Richard Croxalf. 
To 1 -be Sold by the Subicribejr, in

  ANNAPOLIS,
A SCHOONER, which will

*V carry 500 Budiels, with Sails, Rigging, 
ijff. fit for the Bay Trade.

At alfo, A good Flat, which will carry Twelve 
Hogfheadt of Tobacco, or Six Cordt of Wood.

The Soblciibcr has alfo purchafcd
  very good Silverfmith tnd Jeweller, who can do 
any Thing in that Way: He likewife maket all 
Manner of Mourning Rir.gt. at well as can bfe 
made- ia London j and all Perfons wanting any 
Thing made, or mended, may depend on being 
faithfully ferved, by Thtir bumblt Strvant,
.:t t,,fr   ______John Inch. 
*^ fo be SOLD cheap, t

A L A R G E new C O PJ» fi R 
KETTLE, which holdt about 90 Gal 

lon* j alfo large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
about 300 Gallons each. Enquire of the Printir
hereof. ; ' : :. :\,

A LL Perfons indebted to the 
ElUte of Mr. Zacbiriab Mactubtin, decea- 

fed, are dt fired to make Payment; and all Claims 
agaioft the (aid Ettate are defired to be brought in, to
^ £ Nicholas MaecuWtn, Exe-

R A N away irom Capt. Wttttant 
TipptU, fometime in Marcb laft, the two fol 

lowing Servants, a//*.
Gtorgt Gtdfrij,   Stttebman, about 25 or 26 

Years of Age, of a fwarthv Complexion, is pitted 
with the Small Pot, and of a middle Stature: Had 
on when he weot away, an old Waiftcoat, Check 
Shir,t, and Trowfert.

Jakn Williamt, about the fame Age, a. Leather 
Breechd Maker.and is a (hart well fet Fellow : Had 
on. a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig: They 
pafs for Sailors that have been caft away ; and were 
feen at St. Jerom"i, in St. Mary't ^County ; and ic 
is fuppofed they tre gone towards fork, in Virginia.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and (ecuret 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
Two Pidolea Reward for each, befides what the 
Law allows, paid by

Samuel Galloway.

A away ficrri the Ship Loyal
JuJitb, Capt. MalaJy Ftct Commander 

now lying in Pal*xf*t River, three indented Sctl 
»;«. 7 .- "'  .- '   :    
Jrtbtr, ibout T«t T^cMi

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
tiding at Cow Pen Point,  * Kent Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub- 
lie, That he will now Ferry over to A*na- 

polii, a finj'e Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
Ttutlvt Sbillingi and Six ptitft i a fingle Man for 
Srven and Six ftnet ; and if more than one, then 
at Fi-vt Sbillingi a Piece. Having good Boats and 
Handt ; and condant Attendac« ii given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for them- 
felves, Servants, and Horfes, at ufual, from 

jbtir bambli Str*Va*t,
James ffutcbings. 

To be Sold by the faid //«/-
( bingj, a good SAILING BOAT, 21 Feet 
Krcl, 8 Feet Beam, and near 4 Feet deep, with 
Sail? and

"John /iTfoiTt »BUUI j _ ^ 
pale Complexion, a flrong we)) let Mao, andli of 
a good Behaviour. Had on when he went away 
a Tight colour'd Coat, I eather Breeches, a tad a 
dark Wig. It is fuppofed he hat a forged Pifs.

"John Wtldon, a Houfe Cafpenter and Joyaer 
a tufty welt made Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 1 
high. Had on when he went away, a blue jacket 
and red Breeches.

Tbomai Smitt, a Cook, about c Feet 6 Ineae* 
high; be has a light colour'd Coat, aad black ' 
jacket; but it it fuppdfed he travels in a Sailor's 
Habit.

It it imagined they will make for Pbiladtlpbi«t 
at ll'tlJon hat been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road (hat Way.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, befidc what 
the Law allows, paid by

David drnoldy
at Lcvitr Marlbormgb.

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
cancy for a Mafler in Qyein A*tu*i County 

School : Any Perfon pr~feffing himfclf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

SigntJ per Or dtr,
Nathan Wrigbt, Reg.

is hereby piven, That
the Subfcriber, living on Smfymbanna, with 

in a Mile of the Lower Ferry, has fe- up the In- 
vention of Taming of Mill Irons, and Grinding 
of Axes, by Water : And makes or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, Loadtn Steel, or Feaiberi; and will en- 
gage to make as good and fabdantial Work, well 
fleel'd and turn'd oft7, after the bed Manner, at 
can be done in PbilaJilpbia, or any where elfe ; 
His Work to be delivered either at Char hi 7Vu>« 
Wharff, or at the faid Ferry, at his Employers 
(hall direa, Tbtir bnmblt Stream,

stnios Evans.

L O
SCHEME

O F A

T T E R Y,
For raifirg the Sum of THREE HUNDKID Pis- 

TOL«S, for par chafing a TOWN CLOCK, 
4nd cleaning and fecnrlng the DO C K, in AH- 
KAPOLII.

Numt. t/Prizti. Vabtt if PiJItltl.

JUST IMPORTED,
ft tin EAOLE, Caft. Tort* WHITE, /r»m LON 

DON, and tt it SOLD by tbt Subferibtr, at 
bit Start in ANNAPOLIS, at very lit lit Profit 
tithtr Whflrfelt »r Rttalt, f»r Billi af Excbangt, 
Gold, Silvtr, Paftr Minty, tr 7ebacc»,

A L A R.G E AlTortment of Eu- 
roptan and Baft India GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half   hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
fotccd in Boxes, of about i6/. piime Cod.
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W HEREAS Madam Marga- 
nt Wrnrd, deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to f«ch of her 
Relations on the Weftern Shore as Richard Btnniit, 
Kfq; deceafed, fhould direct j and in Cafe he ftiould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations at 1 ! fhould direft; and at Mr. Bin 
ntit did not diiefl to whom the faid Money mould 
be paid, and at it it unknown to me who of her 
Relatioot are in the mod oecefEtout Condition | 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her did Relations to 
repair to me, at jlnnafolii, in the fecond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 
direA the Payment of the faid Money, at near at 

be, according to the Intent of the Tedatrix.
.^Edward Lloyd.

4600 Ticked, at Half a Piflote each, amount 
to 2)op Pidolet, frosn which deduft 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, 2000 
Piftolef.

The Drawing to begin on the i^th Day of Stpitm- 
r next, or fooner, if (ooner full, in theCourt- Houfe,
Jxxeplli, in the Prcience of at leaft three of tbf 

Managers, and ai'many of the Adventurers as Hull 
think fit to attend ; and continue Diawine 'til fimlh'd. ' B

A Lid of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Mary. 
laud Gaxtttt, ai foon as the Drawing is compleat- 
eo, that the Adventaieu may koov the Pate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate ai foon 
n the Drawing It firufh'd ; and all Prize* not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed as generoufly given for the above Purpofei.

The Managers appointed, are Btnjawiin 
juo. Gctrgi Smart, Walttr Dulanj, and 
btrfri, Ulqrt. Dr. AUxmdtr hamilim, Meflieurt 
Ribt*t S^wnn, LamctUt Jmtquii, William Ryntltl, 
S annul Sntm*tnt Btale BfrJltj, JamnMa«nbkigt 
Jamn Jtbnftn, and 'Jtnai Grttn, who have given 
Security, and in npon Oath for ih« faithful Dif- ' 
charge of their Trufi.

The Whole to be conduced, at Mar at nay be 
in the (June Manner at the State Loueiici in Eng 
land.

Tkkett to be had of t»y of the Manageri.

JNNJPOLIto Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITER, at his OmcEin Char les-firett 5 
by whora all Pcrfons/njay be fupplied with this PAPER; and where ADVBHTUEMBNT. of a moderate 
Length arc i>kenin and mfcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, anda Shilling ptr Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncatcft Manner.   .*'" .'* '     " • *' -" -*'' '
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Containing the frejheft Advices foreign antf domeftic*  m

THURSDAY, July 19, 1753.

PARIS, April 13.

L ETTERS from Rochelle advife, that 
in the Night, between the 4ih and 5th, 
happened, on that Coaft, one of the 
mod violent Tempefts ever remembered, 
which did confiderable Damage. An 

outward bound Eaft India man, and a Lubecker, 
were loft in the River of Bourdeaux, with all the 
Crew : All the Veflcl* in the Road of Rochelle, 
except one, were drove afhore-; and three, bound 
to St. Domingo, entirely beat to Pieces: And two 
Veffels, bound to America, and four fmall Vefle's, 
were loft in the River Nantz.

Venice, April it. Private Letter* from Con- 
flantinople, bring Advice of the Departure of fe- 
veral Pachas, in order to aflemble the different 
Bodies of Troop* which are to compofe the Grand 
Signior's Army, which, it is faid, will confift of 
above 80000 Men. It is alfo faid, that indepen 
dent of this Army, there will be one compofed of 
the Troops which are in the Provinces of Afia. 
We are very impatient to know the Motive of 
thefe Motiont, or whether they are only to be 
looked upon as neceffary to keep the turbulent 
Difpolltion of the Janizaries within proper Bounds. 

Genoa, April 7. The Marquis de Grimaldi, 
Commiflsry of the Republic in the Jfhnd of Cor 
fica, having acquainted the Senate, that feveral 
Pieve* of thai I (land had fent Deputies to him, to 
treat about an Accommodation, the letter Council 
affcmbled   few Days ago, and when they broke 
up a Felucca was difpatch'd to Badia, with frefh 
InftruAions for that Commiflary, and enjoining 
him to take all Opportunities to inform the Cord 
cans that the Republic is quite difpofed to forget 
all that has paftr upon Condition that they will 
return to their lawful Obedience, and acknowrcge, 
that they ought to have Kecourfe only to that Pow 
er which it has plea fed God to put them under, 
to deliver them from the Didrefi which they have 
fo long been in. Thefe Indruftions are a Proof 
that the Republic is r.ot yet determined todifpoflcfs 
kfelf of that Ifland, and that if any Overture* have 
been made for this Purpofe, fome political Confe 
derations have prevented their being embraced.

M^rid, April 13. Baron Waflenaer, AmbafTa- 
dor from the States General, has delivered a Me 
morial to the Council appointed for the Manage 
ment of the Affairs of the Indies, in order to ob 
titn Satisfaction for the unlawful Proceedings of 
the Spanifh Privateeri, with regard to the Dutch 
Ships that trade to the Weft Indie*.

Hague, April 22. We hear that the Town of 
Tangier has acceded to the late Treaty of Peace 
concluded between the Siaies General and the.Em 
peror of Morocco.

Lijbon, April 3. By the lad Letters from Rio 
de Janeiro we have Advice, that the Inhabitants 
of the Colony of St. Sacrament (hew great Reluc 
tance to live under the Spanifh Government, which 
they are obttged' to by tbe late Treaty of Exchange 
between the two Crowns i that they have commit 
ted &reat Outrages on die OccaGon, and have even 
a fecond Time dedroyed the Land Marks that 
were fet up by Order of the Spanifh Governor. 
When thefe Letter* came iway no violent Methods 
had been ulcer, but 'twas thought nothing but 
Force of Arms would oblige them to fubmit.

Raiifbon, April 19. As bis Prtrffiau Majifti dt 
dared above tiuo Yean agt, end again h>Jl Year, 
that hi would not have bit Title ft Eajt frituland 
taxnajjed by tbt AulU Council, nor luould ivtr re 
gard any Stntenft of ttat Tribunal in tbii Affair : 
And at fiveral coajidtrabli Membiri of tbe Djet 
bavt already prottjted again/} tbi Afftmbtyt Rtfo 
lution to refer tbit Matter to til Djtifion of -that 
Tribunal, it h apprehended that tin pujhing of it 
vigofoujly majJbt produfliiii of fomi DiQurtuncfi.i* 
Germany.

Dublin, April 20, Ye/JerJaj tbt follo+vingLtt- 
ttr, intltjtng 90/. t* Bank Nftti, wai lift u *

Tatli in tbi Dublin Co/tt Houfe, dinUtd to Mr.
Char In O'Hara.

Sir,   Ibl invaOrdMeltingt ofCompaJfunfor 
ing IniHCtHCl, and tb'at titter Rrmtrft fVtr

inftparablr fr»m Guilt, ivbilbit i* impofliblt tiftifll,
an tbt Motivti of rfftoring you go /. in four Bank 

ibtNotti inclofed. Tbi Manner of your being ivronftj 
ii fo furpiizing, and fo mjftirioni, that you may 
ciafe furtbtr Enquiry, for it il impojjtbll far you to 
f ltd it out : It it, a*4 <u.'ill be, an imptnit rab!t Se 
cret on tbtt Sidi tbi Grave, Tbo/ir you fifpefl are 
 wholly innocent, tbofi you aceuft are greatly injured \ 
but xinu I bo ft they luill be relieved, and tbi if- 
tolerable Stingi of a guilty Confciente rttnoved.    
Farewell. B. C."

LONDON.
April 17. Yelterday Dr. Cameron of Lochiel, 

was brought to Town under a ftrong Guard of 
Dragoons, and fecured in the Tcjwer.

By a Letter from Florence we hear, that Capt. 
V  , the Son of a brave Englijh Officer, being 
put under an Arreft, on Account of a Challenge 
given, rather than comply with the Offer made of 
aflcing Pardon, (tabbed hirnfelf in his Apartment, 
and died inRuitly.

They write from Aberdeen, that lafl Week a 
mad D >g bit eight black Cattle, belonging to a 
Farmer in Rutnven near Huniley, feveral of which 
went mad immediately. In order to prevent the 
bad Confequcnces, the Proprietor caufcd the Whole 
of them to be fliot.

April 19. We hear that O den hive been fent 
to Sco land, to ktep a Qurp Look-out at the fe 
veral Sea Porn there, to know what Perfons ar 
rive from foreign Parts

Ycfte'rday was held a Board of Admiralty, when a 
20 Gun Ship, and three Sloopi of War, were or 
dcred to be fi ted out, to cruiz: off \hc Coaft o 
Scotland.

May i. On Fuefday Evening Dr. Cameron 
was brought from the Tower to the Cockpit 
Whitehall, where he underwent a long Examinati 
on b:fotc the Council ; after wnich he was fen 
back to the Tower. We hear he denies being 
the Per fan he wu taken for.

Letters from Rachfort, of the yta Inftant, ad 
vife, that the two Men of War, ordered to be fit 
led out there, will fpcedily put to Sea, and join 
the Tyger, the Leopard, and the Thrtis, whicn 
they are equipping at Bred ; and that fome Land 
Forces are to be pat on board of this Jqaadron, to 
reinforce the Garrifon of Pondicherry. though fome 
fay that the Dcftination of the Squadron is not 
known.

GlouctJItr, April 14. Ycft rday were ex-cured 
here, purfuani to their Sentence, at our late A(ii 
ZTS, Anne Williams for poifoning her Hufbind ; 
Walter Crabb, fur dealing upwards of 40!. and 
William Wcobly for bheep dealing. The two 
latter behaved \vkh the K'«ale '* Compafure both 
after Sentence and at the Place of Execution, where 
they ackaowleged. the Jullncfj of their Condemna 
lion, and freely forgave every Body, as rbey hop«f 
Forgivenefs at God's Hands: But Anne William*, 
who WJi burnt at the Stake, protefted her Inno 
cence of the Pa£l for which ihc fuffered with a Be 
haviour quite unbecoming.

That what Pnfons of his Cloth did, was not for 
theLaiety- to find fkult with i they theteforethrught 
proper to complain to the Archbifhop of Rouei\| 
and the Curate appeared, he owned the Palis to 
fave the Time o) «*»niin.i>.g WiUj^ffj.. hui difcred 
his Grace to hem his Reafoni. He I ad be<n Co.- 
rate of that Parifh, lie faid, feven Yean ; had chrif- 
tened one Year wi-h Brother too Children, and, 
flrange I not buried one. At 6ift he had rrjoked 
at his good Fortune, to be placed in an Air fo 
healthy ; but one Day looking info the Regiflee 
Book had four.d, that for 100 Year* back near 
he faid Number hid been yearly baptiztd, and 

not one above five Yeau old buried, and (till the 
lumber of Communicant's as (ew now ai they were 
htn. This, tho' feemingly a Mydery, upon En 

quiry he found the true Caufeof j for all that are 
born atDomfront, faid he, are hanged at Rouen, 
and I therefore was nectffitated to do thit, 10 keep 
my PariQiioncrs from hanging ; encouraging them . 
o die at home, from the Conttderation of the ba- 

rial Duties be<ng previoufly defrayed. 'I he Bifhop 
demanded to know the I ruth of this i and upon 

ino anfwered, toamany of them, it mud be con- 
feffed, ca'r.e to their untimely End at Rouen, ap 
proved of what the Curate had clone, and caofed 
bit Secretary, in perpetuam rti memoriam, to nuke 
an Acl of it, which the Curate carried tiome, aed 
the Parilh fubmitted, and have fourd mucb Benefit, 
the Number of natural Deaths there increasing 
year'y.

From tbi Halifax Gazette, February to.
To the P R I N T E R, &c. 

S I R,
If I be Oddity of tbt following Story vjill ricommeud 

it to jour notice, it it at your Service. 1 lately 
difco-vtrtd it atno:g otbtr Papert, ivJjicb ma 
bavt many Yean bien thrown afidi,

1 am your condaut Reader,

IN Dorafront, in Normandy, the Curate, 1 
Virtue of a very old Cuflom. oblige* the Peo 

ple to pay their Chridening and Burial Expenccs 
both together. The People have indeed frequent 
1» complained, but always received Cor

"'" \.-w   ' ''  "-  ; .
^ .-'.*.

St. J O H N't. (in Antigua) June i. 
A Defcriftion of tbi Sttef Nancy, Wildam Shearer. 

Majlcr. /fixed bj tbe Criiv in tbe Rivir Gambia, 
in a pyraticjl Dfftgn, tbe Jirft.Day «/"April, 1753.

BUILT in the Colony of Connecticut, Bur 
then 70 Tons, nine Month- o'd, deep waidrd, 

lix Ports of a Side, five of which are open, and 
painted with Vermillion, mounted with four Gum, 
i Pounden, t*o Quarter Scuttles Vermillion paint 
ed from the upper Part of the Porn to the lower 
Part; theOutfide is painted black, and fretz'd with 
Pearl Colour, very large Freeze ; the upper Streak 
on the Roundhouse plain Vet million i the Streak 
below that, gre-n, with a fmall yellow Pretz; i 
Square Stern fainted the fame i under her Counter 
blue, with 'yellow Curt, ins i and deers with a 
Whiel; hat no Regider or Cuflom Houfe Papers, 
r any other Papers iciaiing to the Cargo.

A Difcription of tbi Mem on board:, 
William Read, Mate, born in Pa.fley, near 

jlafgow, aged about 24 Yea's, about five Feet ' 
even Inches high, a fair Complex on, reddifh 
Jair and Eye-brows, and when be fpeaks fad 
lammers a little in his Speech : He informed the 
/latter that he ferv'd his Time to Capt. Collin 
)unlop, in Greenoik.

Robert Douglafs, Boatfwain, born in Yorkfhirc, 
about 40 Years of Age, five Feet eleven Inche* 
litfh, very red Hair, and his Face very much freck- 
ed ; he fttred long in Privateer* from Rhode Ifland, 
n the late War.

Robert Turner, born in Aberdeenfhire, aged »- 
jout 24 Years, five Feet nine Inches high, of 4 
alack Complexion, very much Pock mark'd.

Cuthbert Chicken, born in Newcaftle on Tyne, 
aged about 22 Years, five Feet eight Inchea high,
fp.-aks broad North Country, and fctved hia Time 
in the Coal Trade.   ,, *»'

John Ellii, from about Bad Smithficld, London, 
aged about 22 Years, of a black Complexion, a- 
bOut five Feet two Inch«s. . *.

James Pheafant, from about Fleet Bridge. Ixni* 
don, aged about 24 Years, five Feet ten Inches, 
of a bUck Complexion, thin, fparr, and quite il 
literate : He failed from New York . for fome 
Years.

Thomas M'Muchan. aged about 18 Yean, five 
Feet high, born in Ireland, fraooth Face, and ha* 
the Irifh Pronunciation broad. . The Mailer fay* 
<hat he believes that M'Muchtn was quite tgno-

l»At
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r'nt of ,&i» Affair, «s he termed viftly furprized 
whcb tjiey attempted this Dtfign, and' never men 
ioocd a Word during the whole Affair.

The Matter (iwhc, obfcr»ei that (be is aft ef- 
Cfeding good going VcfTtl, and fails extremely 
well both upon a Wind, and large.

N E W   Y O R K.
Jam 18. In the Briflol Weekly Intelligencer, 

brought by Capt. Burchall, dated April 21, and 
under the London Head of April 17, infertcd in 
the fame, we have the following Article, viz.
 - " William Shirley. E q ; late Governor of New 
Eiigland, i) appointed Governor of New York, in 
the'Room of George Clinton, Efq; and wi I in a 
few Days embark to take Poflcffion of the faid 
Government."

'June 25. Cap'. Kip, who arrived here on Tuef 
i\»Y lall, m 14 Djyj from St. Thomas, informs us, 
That while he lay theie, ftvcn Sail of Dutch Tra 
oer; cimc in, beii.jj drove from Porto Rico by four 
Spanilh Privateers; that foon after, two Schoo 
ner; and a Sloop at rived there dcfigned upon the 
dme Trade, and bring inform'J of the Privateers, 
ilcdin'd going down ; but holding a Confutation 
with tie feveral C&ptairj cf the Dutch VelT:lj, they 
agreed to fail in a Body againft 'he Spaniards, and
 ndeuvour to force a Trade ; accordingly after ma 
king Choice of one of the largeft ot the Dutch 
Vefftls for a Commodore, they.if t fail ; and, feem 
ingly, from the extraordinary Manner in which 
they departed, in high Spirits, and with a firm Re- 
foluiion to drive all before them, there being three 
Sloopi of fix Carriage Guns rach, four of eight, a 
St. Euftatia Sloop of ten, and iho two Scboonen, 
one of fixteen, and the Other o' four ; but the next

PHILADELPHIA.
June 21. Our AdVico, from different P»rts of 

the Well Indies, in general agree, that Market* 
were never lower than they are at prefer.!.

Jitnt 28. From Bucks County there is Advice, 
that a Child was drowned there the 1 3«h Inflsnt, 
by following foine Children over a Mill Race; tha: 
a Man was (truck dead with Lightning in Warwick 
Townfhip on the 14th ; that another died by ex- 
ceffive Drinking in the Falls Town/hip pn the 17th j 
and that a third was killed by (he Falling of a 
Tree on the 10th, in Bedminftcr Town/hip. 

ANNAPOLIS.
On Friday Evening lafi, a Hegrt Lad belonging 

t» Mr. Long, Ship Carfenlir, Averting bimfclf on 
a Sfar,  u'bieb lay atroft thi Shift Bowffril, the*

R AN a\vay la ft Night, or thi« 
Moraine, Mm BeneJifl Cal-vert, Efqf of 

AmafiM, a Convift Servant Man, named 7*6* 
Siv«in Syirnbam, a'bont 26 or 28 Y?srs of Age, 
of low Stature, and well made, wears his .own 
Hair, which curls, is a Weft Countryman, aod of J 
a very amorous Dlpoficion , he is a Shoemaker, I 
and has hit Tools with him. He has a blue Pea 
Jacket flit down the right Sleeve," aod tied with 
Strips or Leather, havir.g had his right Arm broke 
laft Winter. His Appaiel uncertain. He is of a 
pale Complexion, and a moft immoderate Eater.

Whoever tikes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo that his Matter may have him again, (hall

•t"v
***i'
*%  *   ".,,H '\*~

W: • •'

Day coming to an Anchor off" Crab Ifl-ind, near 
St. I homaj'.', the Commodore fent his Boat on 
board each VeiTel in the Fleet, with Orders for 
the feveral Captains to attend him fuch an Hour ; 
when, after confuting fdme Time, he plainly told 
them, ti at he thought it an imprudent Attempt, 
ai.d as he imagined he could not anftver for the 
Loft of any Vrfiel in the Fleet, fhould an Engage 
ment happen, he purpos'd to rcfign his Command, 
and return to St. Thomas i and accordingly weigh'd 
Anchor a few Hour! after, as d.d all the others in 
the Fleet, fave one Captain Blown, who inflamly 
bore don n, and meeting with no Obfliuflion, hsd 
extraordinary Succef» in Trade : After five Days 
Abfence, he returned to St. Thomas, much to the 
Satisfaction of a'.l the lll.indcts, and to the utter 
Difgrace and Conlufion of all the Commanders in 
the Fleet that returned.

We arc further infoim'd by Capt. K ; p, That 
Come Week i before he LL'cd, a large Sloop, fup- 
pokd to belong to fomc Part of Great Britain, and 
bound to the Coaft of Guinry, her Loading being 
Brandy and Gin, wai run kfhore on Norman'i Ifl 
and, to the Wellwird of St. Thomas: That the 
Crew of f*id Sloop, being eight in Number, foon 
after came down to St. Thomas in a Canoe which 
they had token the Day btfore they run afhore, 
from a Fifhiog Boat they met near the Ifland : That 
they had robbed the faid Boat of her Sails and Rig 
ging, and hkewifc took a Molatto Fellow from 
on board, leaving only one Hand behind : That 
fix of the aforefaid Ciew purchafcd a Yaul belong 
ing to a Datiifh Ship at St. Thomas, and went di 
rectly to Porto Rico : That the Governor of Tor- 
tola, hearing of the above Affair, and fufpefting- 
fometaing extraordinary from'their robbing the 
Fifhing Boat, came up to St. Thomas, in order to 

'apprehend the Fellows, but found none but the 
Hoaifvvain ard I'oy, both of whtifn he 'committed : 
Upon their Examination, finding the Boatfwain 
deviated much in his Stoiy, he threatened the Boy 
with the Gallows, when he inflahtly confcfled, that 
the Sloop was bound from Briltol for the Co* ft of 
GDiner-, «rd that the Crew had thrown the Cap 
tain and Mate overboard, with a DeAgn to run off 
with (he Sloop, which they accordingly did, but 
not agreeing amorg themfelves, the then Captain 
was dctermin'd to run her alhrre, which he did on 
the alorcfaid 1(1 ind. The Governor, after ftps- 
rate I*, confining the Boatf vain and Boy, and feed 
ing Difpttchcs after the other fix Men, returned to 

* Tortola. ' \
c*By Cnpt, Kirg, in 16 Days from Coracoa, we 

;-feirn, That five (lout Spanilh Privateers were ac 
taally fitted out from St. Domiago, to cruize a- 
cainfl the Dutch: Apd, that one of the Coracoa 
Privateers hed had an Engagement with a Spsoifh 
O.e, ,on Hie Cos ft of Caraccai, in which (he re 
ceived much Damage, ar.d hid four of her Hands 
kill'd.

From Madeira in fix Weeks we team. That the 
. Difputes between the Courts of Spam and Portugal, 

was likely to be accommodated i the Embargo laid 
on the VelTels bound to the Bnitils being taken off, 
 id ftvcra) Vcfleh preparing ro fail limner.
•• - ' I -

lying o* tbt Ground, it roll'd o/'ivitb him, and tut 
Part of it fill on tit tliad and kilhd him on tht 
Spot.

AfnuDayt ago, at 'tbey ivtrt weighing lit An 
tbor of a fmall fr/el in lit Bay, in a pretty rough 
Sta, tbt Paivl gave H'ay, and one of tht tiatd 
/filet firuck a Man on tbi 'Iimflt and knocked him 
over tear J, where he perijhtd. H'e InM not bil 
Name, but htivai formerly one of tlit Severn Feirj- 
men.

Lafl Nigkt a Dwelling Houfe in tl-ii Ttivn. bi 
longing to Mr. Black, of London, Mere' ant, in 
tbt Ofcttfation of Mr. Senhoufe. Currier, oi'fl/ 
burnt to tbt Ground, and a largt ^oantitf of Lea 
ther, Taolj, Ojl, and other Material bilonging to 
the Bufitifi. -iuith fome ff the Furniture, dtftrtyd 
in it. The Fin bigan (by tubat Meant unknown) 
in tbt Kitchen, at the further End ftorn tbt Chim 
ney, and got to fo great a Hiad, btfort it iilaj aif 
cover' d, and prefer Hdf tould bt bad, that it could 
not bt txtinguiftud; ana had tht Wind been at North 
H'eJ), in all Prohabilily all tbt adjacent Htufel bad 
been laid in Jfiei. [Had our Fire Engines been 
in O der for Playing, it is probable the Dwelling 
Houfe might have Leen faved, and the poor Man's 
heavy Loli prevented ]

H'e hear tl-at a Number o/Genl/rmrn are uftn 
entering into a Scheme far Promoting a FISHERY " 
the River Severn,

[In our laft, the faaH Word [.»///»] was acci 
dentally left out in Mr. Laconic's Letter, be 
tween viry and Jhort, in the fecond Line of 
the fecond Paragraph, which much alters the 
Senfe, and the Reader is dc fired to correct : 
Alfo in the Not a Bene, the hfl Line but two, 
read Raiment for above one haf/.]

Cuflom Houfe, Annapolis Enter'd fenet July 5. 
Sloop Thomas, Amos Ford, from Hampton ; 
SnowMaryUndMeicbant, Loverrng.from B.ddeford.

Cleat td for Departure,
Sh<p Esgle Galley, John White, for I.ordon ; 
Snow Alliance, George Fortune, for Birbadocs.

Two Pifloles Reward, bcfidcs what the Law allowi.

'July 16, 1753. , 
NINE PISTOLES REWARD.'

R A N' away laft Night, in a new 
Yaul, painted red, with a black Wale, aid 

Turpentire Bottom, from Wtfl River, the two 
following Servant;, a*/'*. Ritbatd Hugbti, a Blsck- 
fmith by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, ii of 
a dark Complexion, and an Englijbnan born. H« 
hart on an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Trowfers. and Frock, 
a Kerfey Coat, a Pair of Negroes Shoes, acd Frit 
Haf.

Lcivii Griffin, a Ship Ca'penter and Csnlker, 
about { Feet 8 leches high, has had ore of hi! 
Legs broke, and is very crooked. Had on ard 
with him wnen be went away, a red Cloth Jacket, 
two Check Shins, Ofnabngs Trowfers, blueWorfU 
ed Stocking*, and a Felt Hat, and it is likely they 
may have other Cloaths with them.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall have Four Piuolei Re«a>d 
for either of them, or Eight Pifloles for both ; and 
a Pi Hole for the Boat.

Samuel Galloway, 
Kinjey Johns.

o,
IDEA of

of Mirania ; with a

fo be Sold by the Printer hereof>
A POEM,

On vifiting the ACADEMY of Philadelphia.
J"", '753-

Invtntai jut tritam excoluert per Artn ; 
Quique fui memorei aliot fetnt merendo; 
(Jmnibut bit nivid cinguntur Tern fora fitta. V IR . 

By Mr. S M J T H, of Long l/Ja>1d.

A L S

A GENERAL 
the COLLEGE

Sketch of the Method of teaching Sti,nce and Reli 
gion, in the feveral ClaiTes : And fome Account of 
it's Rrfe, KlUbltfhmenr, stod Buildirgt. Ad«ref>'d 
more imrmdiately to the Confideiation of the 
Trufteet nominated by the Legiflature to receive 
Propofali, fJt. relating to the ElUblifhment of a 
COLLEGE in the Province of Nenu York.

Quid Leget fine Morikui wan* frofciunt f Hot.
AV/»m Animal mar o feu t eft ; nullum majort Artt 

tratlait'Jum fttam Homt, Natura fquilur mtliut 
q*amdu<itur. _____SENECA.

R A N away on the ijih of this 
Inflant July, a Negro Fellow, named Pom- 

per, is a likely Negro, and about 30 Years of Age. 
Had on when he weot away, a blue Cloth Coat 
with Twitt Buttons, a Pair of blue Breeches, an 
Ofeabrigs Shirt, a Pair of old Pumps, and a Hat. 

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to the Subfcnoer, living near the Head of 
CJimtni't Bay, in Si. Mary'i Coubty, (hall be paid 
one Piftole, befides what the Law allows, by

ffilliam M'/f'iUiams.

•Or

"July 16, 1753.
WAN away from the Sublcribcr,
AX on Wednefday lafl, a very likely neat Con- 
vicl Servant Woman, named Elizabeth Hmukini, 
of a middle Stature, has light brown Hair, of a 
fair Ccrnplfxioti, has Jarge white Eyes, fpesks 
good Engt.jh, and is very bold and talkative. Had 
on when (he »entv away, a ftnped bine ard while 
Cotton Gown, an old Plaid Petticoat, covered with 
blue Stuff DamiOc, «nd bound with Saddle Binding, 
a black Silk Hat with Gaure, which goes iound 
mflead of Lace, black Calf Skin Shoes, and Thread 
Stocking!, with Silk Clocks, and may have other 
Cloaths, and will probably alter her Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
her fo that fhemay be had again, (hall have Twen 
ty Shilling! Reward, befides what the Law allows.

. Rachel Pottenger.
l> A N away from the Sublcribcr,
AV on the 2d of this Inftant July, a Stttcb Ser- 
vant Man, named William Kamf, about 24 Years 
of Age. Had on when he went away, a (hor\ 
blue Coat, an old red Jacket with Lapels, a ruffled 
Shirt, old Fuflian Breeches, blue Worfled Stock 
ings, Pumps and Shoes, a middling good Caftor 
Hat, but has no Lining in it, a Pair of Petticoat 
Trowfers, and a large full black Wig, and feveral 
other Things pack'd up in a Pillow Cafe. He has 
a full Pace, with Pimples thereon.

Whoever fecures the fsid Servant, fo at his 
Mailer may have him again, (hall have Two Pif- 
toles Reward, and reafooable Charges, if brought
*•* — —• .-.— I .1 l. u "paidbx .j "  

. /S»~i* *^ . John Glait,
at Eafl Nottingham. 

N. B. All Matters of Veflel* are forbid to take 
away the faid Servant, at their Petil.

lovnty, at Wefl 
Hoile, about i 
on the off Butt 

The Owner 
his Property, i

fo he Sold to the btgbeji
»* Tburfduy tht JO/A tf Auguft ntxt, at Mr. 
Peter Maxwell'/, at Queen's Town, in Qittn- 
e\nat'iCmntj,/orCe/b or Biilt »f Extbangt onljt

A C H O IC E Tra& of Land,
*  * called Atingtta, containing Five Hundred 

fituate about 8 Miles from faid Quien'i- 
at the Head of Tnckaboe Branches, near 

Mr. Jib* Bracket, is »eiy conveniencforfarming 
or Planting, there being choice Upland and rich 
SWM>P», «nd Well ttored with very fine Tioabw. 
The Title and Bounds are iodifputable.

Joan Abtngton.

NOTICE



A

. /

; A/Conformablc-to LAW

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. SamttlGal 

Itvien,. at Weft River, taken np as a Stray, a Dun 
Hoiie, about 13 Hands and a half high, branded 
on the off Buttock S, and paces flow.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. .

Conformable to JL A W,

NOTICE is hereby given * That 
there is at the Plantation of Willtim AW, 

living near We/eft Ferry, in Prince Gnrrt't Coun 
ty, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Dark Say Horfe, 
with a Blaze in hi* Pace, ii wall eyed, and brand 
cd OQ the off Thigh S, fuppofed to be about (even 
Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. ____,

Cpntormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Clemint Trigg, 

in Prime Gftrge"t County, near BJaJi»Jb*rg, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a meally. 
Flank, and neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Benjamin Ro- 

ti*/tx, living near#VM's Ferry, in PtinctGttrtt't

R A H away tm the a4th of' 
laft, from tKe Ship GW»w fritnd^ JttJn 

Sedvuiitk Mafler, lying in South Rivtr, Cbar/et 
Cttk, a Seaman, a middle Gk'd Man, of a brown 
Complexion, aged £3 Years » has a red Waiflcoai, 
and a Wig or Cap.

Whoever appreKendfc th< fsid Gel, and brirgs 
him to the Subfcriber, or fecurts him in any Goal, 
(hall receive Three. P»ft6!es Reward, befidc* 
what the Law.allowi. t X

"*t^ J» John Sedgwick. 
To be Sold, by the- Subfcriber, on

the Dock in Annapxi u,

M 4DE1R/I WINEbv the 
Pipe, Jamaica RUM, and M El, ASSES, 

by the Hogfliead, Muftwad. S U G A R by ihe 
Caflc rr Hundred; Utijlti B"E*E~K'6y' the H-imp 
er or D_ten ; alfo good <Iu>kej and Wtfl India 
C O p F E E, fcfr. &e . »t very cheap Rate*.

3 Samuel Middleton.

/*

A

JUST
tit Skip BuctuHaN, Cfft. JAMES 

frdm L0NDOM, **d tt.be Sgld ty tbe Snbfttikir^- 
at bit Store in ANNAPOLIS, at tbe nffer 
Ctiner if B'oomfbury Square, /tenting Nonh- 
We,ft and Tibernacle Sirceu, and off,Jite u St. 
Aone'i Church,

LARGE Aflortnient of Eu-
rcfean ard Eaft India GOODS; alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fine Salt. tgV. and at he intends /or Ltndm 
thi* Fall, will fell very mfonably.

He likewise Carries on the Black-
fmiths Bufir.ef-, a* be'orc, *nrl hat lately porchsfed 
a compleat Farrier ard Blackfmiib, v»ho fervid hia 
Apprenticeship in Lint/tit, and his vtoik'd s* 'a 
Journeyman in feveral of the mod no'ed Shop*. 
He alfo will nuke all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch 
as Pinwfhar', &(. for nine Peice per Pound | 
*nd,(hcc» Hoi ft* kt one Shilling etch Shoe.

Roberts/

DAN away from Rowland Car-
r j """'* Storc> K Elk RiJ&' Landingi »n l-'ft>

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Hay 
Mare, branded on the near Thigh fomething like 
a Figure 7, and fuppofed to be about 9 Ye»r« old. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tiomai Cbam- 

bin, living at the Mouth of Siuti River, taken up 
ai a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock A, has fome fmall Saddle Spots on 
hii Withers, and one of his hind Feet a little 
white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. ______

Annapolii, July 15, 1753.

S TOLEN or Loft, on Satur 
day lad, over Severn, a Gold Ring, with this 

Poefy, Wbtn ibil y«u /ee, rememtir mi. J. P. 
two Pair of Silver Buttons, mark'd J. P. and two 
Pieces of Eight and a half. Whoever brings the 
did Things to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Shillings Reward, and no Queflions tfle'd.

tr». r»^t . . John Pearce.

r j >Indented Secant Man, nanvd R<nvla*
Joyner by Trade, about 30 Years of Age, a fhort
*«l fet Fellow, of a far.dy Complexion, and l.as 
<he Brogue on his Tongue. He took with him 
the following Cloath*. owe. a blue CUth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth Wjiflcoat 
with Glafs Buttons, a green Frize lapell'c ditto, 
Leather Breechei, a Caflor Hat, a green flriped 
Silk Cap, and fundry other Cluaths. He went 
away with one Geetge Bare, a Dutchman, beJorg 
ing to Capt. John Dt,fij. 'Ti« imagined they 
went toward* fr.dtritk leu,,, as they were feen 
on that Road. Whoever delivers theYaid Servant 
to Rewind Cttrnan, at Elk Ridgt Landing, or to 
the Subfcriber, at Baltimtr, TnvH, (hall receive 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, fr'om

___ _______ jf°ha Carnan*
fo be L E f, 5

And enter' J tn immediately, fer one, tttit, »r tbrn 
Ttari, in the High Suect, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland,

A GOOD Brick HOUSE,
 * ^ three Room* on a Floor, with Cellaring, 
Stabling, &c and a large Garden well paled in. 
For the, Particulars. Er quire of Capt. Jamn Dtb- 
bini, at the Ferry Brar.cb of Potaf/et,

7'b '» '753-

R A N away laft Night from on 
board the Ship'/r///, Capt. Jtbn K*i/t, juft 

arrived from Sri/let, ana lyirg off Annaplii Read, 
and bound to Lbtjttr 7tii*, the fire followiag 
Sailors i <vix. Robert Mantttt, sn Irtfbman, and ta 
well fet; L**t Cbarln, a middle aged ant* middle 
fiz'd Man ; John Sleeker, a lufly, brown com* 
plezion'd Fellow, »itb very thick Lips; 11 mat 
Stjmtur and 7 homo i Ptfe, lully Fellows j (he four 
laft are Eng/'Jlmtx. They hsd good Sailors Cloathf. 

Whoever take* up the faid Sailors, or soy of 
them, and brings them to the fsid Ship, or ftcurea 
them in any Goal, and give* Notice to toe Sub 
fcriber, (ball have a PISTOLE Reward for 
each tailor, fo brought or fccurec1 , paid by

fbomas RinggoM.

T F Robert^sillbrooki be living in
*  this Ptovirice, he is dt fired to apply to the 
Printer hereof, and hi will hear ol Something 
worth enquiring after. He dcfited hi* Kriencis 
that Let ten for him might be directed to be left 
with Ctrntliiu Cermaet in Grri/ County.

TO BE SOLD,
A PLANTATION iituatc 

over tgalnfUhe £««/£ River Infpedion Houfr, 
where the Snips lie to load, about 7 Milrs from 
Aitnafelit, adjoining (0 the late Mr. Thomai Wtr- 
ibi*gte*'t and Capt. Cbarlti Griffith'* Plantations, 
and containing by Eftirruiicm 480 Acre*.

Three Lot* not built upon, oppofite to Capt. 
Enllen'i In A*map»lil.

For Term*, apply to Mr. Edward Dt'/ey and 
Mr. William Rtynofdl.

Alfo, One Duelling HcVe and Lot in' A*»apo 
In, over ag»inftMie Dweln^g Houfe of Edmund 
'Jtnirtfi, Efq; ArnJ

For a Term of Years, /L good well built Brick 
Stote. Houfe, where Mr. H'<Jl aow keeps. Suite, 
wi.h a convenient Stable.

For Tetnu, Enquire of Mr. Edward Dtr/ey.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
an Irijb Apprentice Lad, named Jtka Rty- 

tietdi, a Ship Carpenter by Trade, about 20 Yean 
of Age, of a fhort Stature, and whitifh Complexi 
on, hit left Leg bandy, and walks with bis Toes 
inward. Had on when he went away, a Pair of 
Ofnabrlgs Trowfers, Check Shirr, brown Cloth 
Jacket, Shoes, and Stocking!; and took away 
fundry other Cloathi: He is fuppofed to have mide 
a falle' Indenture 1ft his own or fome other Man's 
Name: He is fuppofed to have gone off with four 
Scatib Seriraoti, in a Canoe, belonging to Mr. 
Jamn Baxter, whofe Name is in the Stern.

Whoever brings the fold Apprentice to the Sub 
fcriber, .(hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, and 
reafonablc Chirm. . .... A

K. B. 'All M*ft«V» of Vcficls aw forbid to 
carry him off, at their Peril.

/ 
* • .

.  '-- -,. :. .-  ' V     ' s ' >
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Junt 17, 1753.
DAN away laft Night, the-three
^ ^ following Servant*, I/IK.

William Btail, by Trade a Gardener, ataat 30 
Yeaia of Age, is a fhprt thick well fet FeHow.Smh 
a full broad Pace, of a p»le fwa^hy Complexion, 
with brown Hair, and light Hizle Eyei : He ha* 
a Scar or Dent on hi* right Jaw, and a Sore on 
hi* right Leg : He wit born at Wbittbfvtn in the 
North of England, fpraki very flow, and i* a very 
palavering Fellow. '

Tbomai Star He, an Eiglijtman,  about 30 or 35 
Yean of. Age, U a tall well .made likely Fellow, 
has a tfcin Face, and is of a iwinhy Complexion, 
with pretty long Mack curl'd Hair, and fmokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Natbf*itl Sioretiirf, borw ra LewJtv, abocr 
or 30 Year* of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, i* of a very pale yellow Complex! 
on, hat black Eyes, i* foroewhat bloated in the 
Face, and has fwetled leg*. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it, a Check Shin, a 
Pair of Ofnabngt Breeches, a Pair of new turn' 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever lakes up thefaid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, *t Blaitijbmrg. (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each j and 
if taken fifty Miles from ho»e». T H R B£ PI S- 
TOLES lor each, paid by ' - "«" '»

 « . a David Rbfs.
N. B. This U the fifth Time of Bealft run- 

ning away i he was taken up three Times in Ktnt 
Coorry, and the laft Time near Ffederltk Tewi 
in Virginia. Starkie h»* likewife made feveral 
Trip* back, and it i* thought they ha^e now-Ukeo 
the lame Road.   «-T' ' 'ti

|j' nl'

WILLIAM BIC-KNELL,
SAIL MAKER, in AnHAfouts,

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who wait to have any SAILS 

mad', ei.her for Ships, Snows, Brigs, Schooners, 
or sloops that they m*y depend on raving a* gccd 
Work done by htm, a* cheap, and a* well fined. 
a* any brought frc-m Eurtf* i having already done 
the following, to (he Satisfsclion of hi* Employer*, 
 nit. Sail* for one Ship, two Brigintine», one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr Gallvwej ; two 
Snow* and a Brigantinr, for Dr. Smart ; one Ship, 
one Scow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Ribtrtt \ cne 
Brig each, for Mr. RiJgelj and Mr. Sligb j and at 
great deal of Woik lor Mr. Cnaeb, and many o- 
iher>, too tedious to mention. Hi* Price for Woik 
by the Bolt, is 7'. 6/ Merling, or equal to that 
in Currency : If by the job, as be can agree. He 
likewife makes Bed Bottom*, if the Employer finda 
Canvas, at 8/. or, if he finds it, at 20 /. And 
hi* Employer* may depend on being fened with 
Fidelity, by

tbiir bumble Strvtnt,
Wtltiam £/claeff>

N. B. He has » ServaM Man from 
who can nuke or mend Seine* or Net*.

7rw«», June 14, 1753.

R A N away from the Subfcrf* 
bers, on Tuefday Morning lalt, tbe two fol- 

lowing Servant Men ) fix.
Pbi/if tfilltami, an Indented Servant, a Cab:ntt 

and Chaiimakcr by Tradr, about c Feet j Inch*I 
high, much pi ted with tre Small Pox, very dark 
Complexion, black Eyes, his under Lip on tbe 
left Side of hi* Mouth very thick, which fomewhat 
hinders hit. Speech : He hid on an old Hal and. 
grey Wig, a German Serge Coat much footled 
with Tar, a brown Linnen Jtcket and Breeches, 
riew Pumps, new Thread Stockings, aad a very 
good white Shirt.

Htvry Gibbtm, a Carpenter, about the fan* 
Height with rfilliami, rlcopt much forward in hia 
Walking, looks mild, and feldom fpeaks withouf 
'fmilirg j one Toe of hit left Foot lit* over tb« 
other* : He bad on a new Ofnabrigt Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowfer* (the Jacket witl.out Butions), a new 
Fell Hal. an old Silk Cap, and old Shoes.

Whoever take* up the bid Runaway, or either 
of them, and fccure* them fo a* their Matter* m«r 
have them again, (hill hava a PI 3 T O L E- Ra> 
ward for each, befide* what the Law allowr.

.;.! ,... William " 
r^t" '" James Difneyr^
ff. B. It fa fuppofed they are gone 

tbe Eaflern Shore, having Ukca   8iheOi 
btlongiog to'W//r'«a* C^i/em,   -   '

'•Si



. -v
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A C E R T AI N Eerfoa has 760
  ' *  Acres of fine Land, fituate tm'Little Ma., 
nodtfy, having Barren* on both Side*, i* well wai 
ter'd, but bat no Lime Stone Springs, 200 Acres 
of which he wdbld fell (having an inconvertible 
Right), and the reft he would Tenant out in f real I 
Parcels, on very reafonable Terms. Enquire of 
Jonai Grrtn, and know further.

fa be Sold by Samuel Soumaierr, at
v,:«f.f.v . . bh Hmft in Annapolis,

NEAT Eight Day Clock,
and a Spring Clock which Chimes and Re- 

peaii; fome very valuable Gold, Silver, ana Pinch-

twenty eight Feet Keel, two Feet and a half Betas 
goes wi[h four Oar's painted, a Locker in. the Slcro, 
fix Seats, pay'tl with Turpentine, and wall fided ; 
has a Chain and Lock, and a Gafcot. Whoever 
fecures the faid Canoe, and brings her to the Sub- 
foiber, Qitll have a reafonable Reward, paid by .

1 X "  " Jib* J>etveak 

To Be SOLD cb*opt
LARGE new COPPER

• •

now

frcm tf* Ship Loyal
Capt. Moiety Fatt Conn&»tidcr.

A
,r

ChiUren: A\(o~CbtJhiri Chcefe; Olives; Capers;) 
Raifins.1 Ci'ronj and Lijlon Lemons ; Muftard 
Sped 4 white Rope for Bed Cord* j Diaper for Ta. 
ble Cloths j Sheeting Linnenj and many olher 
^Things, at Very reafonable Rates.

June 4, 1753.
ID A N away from the Subfcri- 
 **  ben, living on the lower End of Ktnl I/land, 
ihc following Convift Servants, o-i'ss.

Tbtmat 'Jai:nt a tfelcbman, about 40 Years of 
Age, is a (hort well fet Man, has a long Nofe a 
Irttle crooked. Part of his Head is bald, hii Eyes 
are very weak, and is hard of hearing. He ha* 
uken a large Sum or" Money with him { the Per- 
fon or Pcrfons taking hihn up, are dedred to fe 
cure what Money he has left.

Marr&nt Fjani, a tall lufty Woman, bom 'trf 
htlnnd, has a flit l?z«e, black curl'd Hair,-hazle 
Eyes,'and is freckled. Had on a ftriped Kerfey 
Country made Petticoat. % quilted Petticoat very 
much worn, an Ofnabrigs Shitt, an old ftamp'd 
Linnen Gown, and a Pair of blue Worftcd Stock-

, They have Variety of CIoa"tfi«. f ', .
Whoever takes up tbc ft'ul Servaoti, and bringi 

them to their Malteis, (hall have '1 wlnty Shilling* 
Currency Rewaid for each, befides what the Law 
allows, paid by

j' ' Jobo Collar, 
.     , Henry Weedon.

each. 
J

Enquire

,
pile Complexion, 'a flrong well let Man, and is of 
a good Beha»io»r. ' fj ad oo when he went away, 
  light Coloni'd Cokt, leather Breeches, and «- 
dark Wi*. !* '* feJ*W«d h,«.l>« » forged P«&.

John HftMp., P Hphle Carpenter and Joyner,
a Tuft» Well made Man, about 5 Feet 8 lachw Q

I hferi. Bto1 b'ti when he wmt away, « Hde Jyktt J
and rti Breeche*. ' Vf ' .''"/ >

Tbmai Smith, a Cooki ibttH 5 VCMMSAttbd 
high i he has a light coleur'd Coar, and blxk 
Jacket » Nt-i* h fuppofed ne> travels ii   Stilor'a ^

AN away from Capf; 
Iill etime urbforoetime in Murtb laft, the two fol 

lowing Servants, viz,
Gltrgi Gidfitj, a Scotchman, about 15 Or 16 

Years of Age, of a fwanhy Complexion, is pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature : Htd 
on when he went away, an old Walftcoat, Check 
Shirf, and Trowfers.

Jtbn ffilliami, about the fame1 Ager a Leather 
Breeches Maker.and is a fhort well fet Fellow: Had 
on a Coat made of Drilling*, and a Wig ; They 
pafs for Sai16rs that have been cad away1 } and were 
fern at St. Jertm'i, in St. A/«r// County \ and ic 
is fupbofed they sre gone towards TgrA, iofirgui*.

whoever tikes up the faid Servant*, and lecurea 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
Two PiNoles Reward for each, besides what the 
Law allows, paid by

fO Samuel Galk<way.

N . MtrylanJ, t'elaffct, Jitney. 1753. '
  EIGHT PISTOLES, REWARD.

R AN away from rhe Baltimore 
Iron Works, on .Saturday N^ght lift, being 

he 'zd Inftant, two f.ngtijb Cor. v it) Servant Men, 
belonging (o Char lei Carrtll, Efq; antj Croipany i 
viz., jthn Jf'ilficmj, born in 'HtrtJvrHJUri, and 
btM a Farmer, aged about 30 Years, of a brown 
Complexion, rniJr-fe Siai'uro, well fet, has a broad 
Fate, a great B'emiOi in one «f. his Eyfe<, fpeaks 
bfiad, and his Head la'ely (havecr. ""

Jtbn Ouftt*, Lotn in the Country, but bred 
Irfoftly in Landau, fpeaks good Etigfiflf, is Rkewife 
of middle Stature, but a fmaller Man than Ifil- 
tiami,. it a. fmooth fpoken Fellow, of A wbitith 
Complexion, light Hair, and pretty much pock 
mark'ti. Tfiev have left moft of : their working 
Cloathi behind them.-and Hole the foliowioc ; vix. 
along (kirttd while CIo h COM pretty much worn, 

^ tiirom'd with white Metal Buttons, and dquble 
brrafted, a Felt Hat, a Pair' of white Yarn Stock-

  infej, two whit« Shirts, two Pair of Negro Shoes, 
a Pair of neat wood en hcel'd Pump», a new Bear- 
(kin1 Coat of a darkilh Coloor, trlmrn'd with Metal 
Button*, a brb^rf'Clmh Walftcoat without' Sleeves,' 
e Pair 6f (Itijied Holland Breeches, two odd 
Buckles, two or three Pair t-f new. Ctocos Trow- 
iers, a bro\\n and a grizzle Wig, and may have 
other Things.

They have taken with them two Cart Horfes, bwh~ 

but-en 
on the Shoulc'erj j the other a well tuin'd Horfe,

' in good Or^cr, about nine Years old, a Star in his 
Forehead, both of them bob'd (hort, (ind fhod all 
rabni), <and the Shoes ftampt thus, *

Whoever focures the faid Runaways in any Goal, 
within 30 Miles from faid Work?, fhall have Fifty

  Shilling* for euh s if 50 Miles from faid Works,. 
Three Pounds Ten Shilling* for1 each t and if taken' 
out of the Province^ l''our Piftole* fortath"; and 
reafboable Charge*, if brought home.

"' ' "&JXOII,

Bay ; one of them pretty l»rge. and very old, 
ar net'remember the Brand, ana gaul'd a little

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living or Cow Peti Point, »<  Kent Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub- 
lie. That be will now Ferry over to Anna - 

ptlit, a 4ing'e Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
Tivtlvt Shilling! and Six ffnct i a fingle Man for 
Stvr* and Six ftnct j and if more than one, then 
at Fi-vi Sbillingi a Piece. Having good Boats and 
Hands ; and conjUnt^AtteniJace ii gjrep, «r»W G«br 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for trxm- 
felves, Servants. an3 Horfes, |s ufnal, from

It I* imagined they will mske for Pbtltitlptta, 
t* WtUtn ha* been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road that Way_.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway*, fhafl have 
Twenty Shilling*'Reward for each, befide what 
the Law altowr, paid by

David
  ' at Lnutr

W~ HERE AS there is a Va 
cancy for a M after in Qyee* A**ii County 

School: Any Perlbn prtfeffing himfelf a Member 
of the Cboreh of England, and capable of teaching - 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good  *  
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them ln._r . 

SigntJ per Ordtr, '.
Nathan Wrtgbt, Reg.

S C

R

Jaotes HuUbings. ' ' 
"To" be Sold by the faid H*t*

cii*gi, « good S A 1 L I N G . B O"A T, ^ i Feet 
Keel, 8 Feet Bean, and near 4 frttdtcp, with 
Sails and Riggings ;     ' .<>:  . ^ i. i /   <

JUST IMPOR TE-Di.:
In lit EAOL'E^ Capt. JOHH WHITE,/ * LOM- 

DON, and la t* SOLD h) lit Sulrfcritrr, -*fi 
bit Start in AVNAPOLIS, at very littli Pr c/Er,

1 titter ffbglt/a/f cr Rita1tt fir Billi ifExttaigt, 
Gold, Slfatr. Paf* Mmttj, ir Tftacct,

A If 'A R Q E Aflbrtmcnt of Qv* 
.n^rMand %«J} l**» G O O D S, Sail Clotk

H E M E
O F A

LOT T E
For raifiog the Sum of THHIE HCHDRCD

; TOLB*, for puichafing a TOWN CLOCK,
and cleaning aad Clearing the D O C K, in An-

I*
are 
are
art

are 
are

Ntmb. o/Prixtt. f^alat in Piftltt.

»75 
900

1 i

of
of •
of
of
of
of,.
ofor

 firf! drawn 
laftflrtwa

100

ao
TO
4 
i
t

' «ji,' «Mt

ICO 
109 
120 
110

- Be 
220

900
5
5

.115-3 'Prize*, 
-3447 Blanks

1OOO

of all Sorts, Anchois of all Site* from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running KiggUg, 
Bolt Rope, Sail, Twine, all Kinds of. Line*, and 
Ship Chandlery: Alfo feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
foitcd in Sous, .of about 1 6 11. pitae Cofl.

ft. « -. Stipben Weft.
t ' . , . ( [', •, ^fri' t *^t _ . r-. -._ _ |

W HERE AS Madam Marga- 
rtt.U'ara', deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

dcvife One Hundred Pound} Sterling to fnch of her 
Relations on the VV<l\Crn Shore a* Richard Bin/mi, 
Efqj' deteafcd, Ihould dire A ; and in Cafe he fhould 
die before the' Payment' thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relaiibnj at I (hovid diieA ; and ai Mr.' Bin* 

(6 v*horn the faid Money (hould;w//did 1not
'|| paid, and as it it Unknown to me who of her
'Relation* are in the mo(l oeceiTitOu» .Condition j
tlicfc are, therefore, to deure her faid Relation* to 

ftepair io,me, at Jn*ppttii t in the fecond Week of
the nej(t Cetera) Alcrablyj In order that- 1 ma/
direct (be , Payment of i^e fajd Money, as near a*
otay be,, according to ti^ Intent of'

-„-..• ;-' ...'.

4600 Ticket*. M Half   Piflote each, vmount
to 2300 Piftoles, from which deduft 300.
there will remain to pay off the Priiei, 2000
Piftoles. \ '

"The Drawing to begin on the 1 4th Day of Srtiim-
fitr nnrt, or fooner, if fooner full, in theConrt- Hoafe,
at jltimtpeiii, in the Prefence of at lead three of the
Managers, and as many of (he Adventurers as (hall
think fit to- attend) and continue Drawing 'til
fiaifh'd.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publlftied in the Mary 
land Gaxsitt, as toon a* rh* Drawing is com pleat 
ed, that the Adventurers WH^ know the Fate of 
lh«ir Tickets,

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as foon 
as the Drawing Is finiflv'd t and all prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
cd at generoufly given for thi above Purpofes.

The Managers appointed, are B<nj<inln 
jun. Gttrjt Sttiart, Walttr Dulanj, and 
Dtrfa, tlqrs. Dr. Altxandtr Hamilton, McHieurs 
K«ftrt Siva*, Laattlft Jacquit, H'iilian
Stimuli Stumutu, Btali Birdltj, Jamn 
J**u Jtbnftn, and Jtxat Grttn, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the laiihful Dif- 
chaige of their Truft. "^'\ ',;,.;,>,:

Tne Whole to be condocleiJ, aVnctr it ni/ be 
(n the fame Manner as the State Lotteries in E*f-
W *   .,. - , 

Tickeu to be had of any of the Managnt^ .  

^^,,, ^ 11&.\ Printed by J'<j)K AS^kEEN, .PoiT-MAiTeR, at hia Omc«ii> Cbarks-flreet ; 
"fey wr\om all P^ftaft' #>ay,&,e TupriHer4'Jv1th vKth{* : PAPlf.R ?' and vrherc ADVBRTI»EMB,HT« of a rnpdcratc 
Length are taken in aivlr infer ted for Five Shittings^hc ffrft Weefo anda Shilling per Week after, fat % 
tinuance : And BooK-Biiuu NO is performed in the acateft Manner. .i-/.'^
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Containing tfo frefheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, y^ 16, 1753.

HANOVER,

\

W HOLE Families ire daily pa fling 
through this Place in their Way to 
Hamburgh, where they are to be 
embarked for New England. The 
Addrcfs of the Agents in repre- 

fenting thit Country as a new Canaan, hat infpi- 
red an infinite Number of Perfons, who have certain 
Bread in this Country, with an Inclination to go 
thither, to gather the heavenly Manna, without 
labouring for it; and they would have certainly 
fet out, if proper Meafures had not been taken to 
fatisfy them, that they mud work for their Liveli 
hood in New England as well as here.

EmiJt*, AfriT 3. The King of Pruffia has 
granted an Odroy for eftablifhing a Company here, 
which is to carry on a Trade to Bengal, and the 
neighbouring Coafts, independent of1 that which is 
already carried on with China, by the Afiatic Com 
pany lately fet on Foot. The Fund which it in 
tended for carrying on this Undertaking is fix'd 
provifiooally at a Million of R'xdollan of Bran- 
denbourg, whicbTaFTtoe^Rate of coo Dollars per 
Aftion, will make aqoo AcTTWrt- which are neither 
to be increafed nor dirninilhed, without the Confent 
of the General A (Terribly of the Proprietors: The 
Company is to pay. 4 per Cent per Annum, for 
the Amount of the Actions, to commence three. 
Months after their Date. A Perfon pofleiTtd of 
ten Aclions is entitled to a Vote in the General 
AtTemSly ; Proprietors of 30 to to Aclioni to have 
two Votes and thofe of 59 Actions and upwards, 
three Vote*) and no Proprietor whatever to have 
any more.,    »' *

LONDON. 
Jtrit 3. Lettert from Ireland advife, that, thro' 

 he Want of Charcoil, the Forges for miking Bar- 
Iron are reduce J in (hat Kingdom, from Forty two, 
to Five i and that the Bar Iron, annually imported, 
amounts to the Sum of 50,000!.°

Jpril c. Laft ^tiefday died of the Goat in his 
Stooich, at hit Route at Chatham, Commodore 
Brown, Commiffioocr of that Yard ; he was at 
tending the Pay Table a little before he died. He 
was a gallant Officer, which eminently appeared at 
the taking of Porto Bello, where he bravely com 
manded, the Ship that attacked the Iron Cattle, 
and was generally elteemcd as a worthy Mao.

yf/r/'/Q. In Gonfcquence of the Treaty made 
in Spain, the Pope hi) raifed an immenfe Sum of 
Money; a large Proportion of which will be lent, 
at a very low Tmereft. to fuch ai will undertake to 
tteecute the Popef Project; which is to Improve 
the Territory, and to augment the Number of 
People under tm Dominions : It is with this View 
he has granted, lately, fo many Privileges, redu 
ced the Number of Saints Days, given Orders for 
cJeanGng the Canal, repairing Watts, and opening 
new Pont ; as if,-alter f> many Ages allowed them 
for Reflection, it wit juft, difcovered, by one of 
their ingenious Academies, thit his HolinetVtSub 
jefti have fome fmall Title  to live near Cririf 

' lians. '
According to Advicei received from Bonrdeaux, 

th« Duke df Penthievre, Capt. Delibe, homeward 
bound from St. Domingo, ftruck with fuch Force 
on the Point of the great Bank, as (he was making 
for the Mouth of the River Garonne,.,th«t [he loll 
her Rudder, and all her Anchors except one. -The 
Wind and Tide hiving quickly drove this Ship out 
to Sea, laH the Endeavours of the Crew could not 
prevent her being thrown upon the Coaft of Aicaf 
Ion, within eight Leagues of Bourdeaux, and as a 
Wreck was unavpiijable, the Officer!, and the Crew 
fOrfook her, ard got to Shore in the Canoe and 
Long Boat. On the Account they gave of this 
^JJifalter to the Sicur Yavau de Gajor, Commifliry 
Of the Marine, at the Headland of Bufch, thit 

 ""Officer conceived fach juft fixpcdienti, and 'got 
d>«m executed fo fpeedily, that the Ship, notwuh. 
ftanuirjg the Distance, and the Difficulties the Pilots 
f»tt«i4 to «oaio al her, wfynttt »»d brought into

tl*e Bafon of Arcaffon. This Event it fo much the 
more remarkable, at that Coaft has always been 
fatal to every Veffel that ftruck upon it. The 
fame Letters obferve, that this Accident happened' 
to the Duke de Penthievre the End of December 
laft. and that the Ship entered the Port of Boor 
deaux the 151)1 nit.

Jpril 12, His Majefty has been pleafed to order 
the Number of Proteftant Schools in Scotland to 
be augmented,, in which as they are boarded, they 
are to be taught to work.

On Tuefday Patrkk Fielding was, by a Warrant 
from the Right Hon. the Earl of Holdernefs. com 
mitted to Newgate, for enlifting Men into foreign 
Service.

Jfril 28. Some private Letters from Turin in 
finuate, that the Moment the French evacuate Cor 
fica, fome very unexpected Meafure* will take 
Place; and that all thofe political My Bet its will 
be revealed, which have been fo long impenetrable, 
even 'to Italian Politicians.

The Lordtjof the Admiralty have put the A run 
del Man of War at Woolwich into Commiifion, 
and given the Command to Capt. Lloyd.

The Grampus Sloop at Deptford, u put into 
Commiffion, and the Command given by the Lords 
oi the Admiralty to Capt. Hill.

According to fome private Advices from Paris, 
they are prettx well fatiified that the great naval 
Armament making In Spain, and the Camp that it 
to be formed in Catalonia, are partly intended to 
make an Acquifition which France herfelf would 
have been clad of making, but could not, for fear 
'of giving Umbrage to her Allies. The French 
Troops naving evacuated Corfica, it it prefumed 
HofUlities will foon be renewed between the Geno 
cfe and Corficans, and that the Republic will fpced 
no better than in her former Struggles with thofe 
IQandert i confequently (he mud lofe the Ifland, 
andTo make over her Right to Spain for a Sum 
of Money.

Mat 3. Tuefday the Earl of Halifax, and the 
reft of me Lords of Trade and Plantations, held a 
Board, when their Lordfhips took into Confident! 
on the State of Nova Scotia, and we hear that 
fevkral Chaplains will be fent over to that Colony. 

May 5. We hear that the Corficans of Tetutn 
and Tangier, notwithftanding the Peace concluded 
between the iChig of Great Britain and the Empe 
ror of Morocco, have lately infulted the Briulh 
Flag, and have even taken fome Englilh Ships, 
under the common Pretence of their P»flpons be 
ing inefficient : The Government has lent Orders 
to Mr. Pcltigrew, Conful, in that Country, to 
make the moft ferious Rrprefentations againll this 
Manner of aftingj to require an ample Satisfaction 
for this Infraction of Treaties, and to declare, that 
if more Ariel Attention is not paid, on trie Pan of 
Morocco, to it's Engagements, and to keep the 
Corfairs of Tetuan ana Tangier in due Bounds, 
the Britilh Crown canoot help making ufe oi R«. 
prrzati, and to treat them on the Foor of Enemies. 

May 1 5. There are Letters in Town, from 
Peterlburg. dated the «yih pad, which mention a 
very (harp Engagement on the Frontiers of jhe 
Ukraine, between a Body of Ruffians and one of 
Tartars, in which the latter were very roughly

It Poland.

V

fuch Violence, that the Boat, and every Thing on 
Deck, except the Malts, were carried off.

Edinburgh, May 18. Yeflerday Afternoon were 
brought in here from Lochaber, Mr. Caraeron of 
Ftasfern, Brother to Lochiel i Mr. Cameron of 
Glenevis t and Charles Siewart, Writer ; by a Par- . 
ty of Soldiers, and committed Prifoners to lb» 
Cattle.

St. J O H JV/, (In Antii*a) *J*pt IJ. 
\Friday Night laft, at twelve o'clock, a fever^- 

Shock of an Earthquake was felt thro' this Town, 
preceded by another of left Force.

Laft Sunday Morning departed thit Life, after a 
tedious Illnefs, the Hon. JOHN TOMLIMSON, Efqi 
Deputy Lieutenant Governor of this Ifljnd; and 
w. as decently interr'd the next Day. Without enu 
merating the Particulars of his Cbara&cr, it may 
be truly faid, that he was a very valuable Perfon, 
and much lamented by the Public, but more imme 
diately ib to all thofe who had the Pleai'ore of his 
Acquaintance.  

K I N G S T O N. (in Jamaica) May at. 
We have certain Advice, via Hifpaniola, that 

the King of Spain has publilhed and Edifi, com 
manding all the French Merchants fettled in OU 
Spain, to depart thence under Pain of a large Tax 
ation.

Monfienr de la Motte, General and Commander 
in Chief of Hifpaniola, ii foon to leave that Ifland, 
another being already arrived to fucceed him*.

Monfieur Forfan, Commander of one of their 
Guard* CoOai, has la;ely taken and brought in 
there, two Veffels from North America, he de 
tected Trading, who were immediately condemned. 
Two of the three Merchants lately confined at Hif 
paniola, for countenancing the Englilh Trade, have 
received Sentence to have their Goods aJfo confif- 
catied, and they to be fern, by the firft Opportunity 
to the Gallics. They are daily expeftmg a Rup 
ture with Spain, infomuch that motl of the Veflelf 
there are daily failing, and otheri attempting to go-' 1 
half loaded. The trench at Leoganne, are almoft 
retrred to Port Prioce, which they have flrungly 
fortified.

May 16. Monday laft a Negroe belonging to 
Mn. Millcchamp. laid a Bett with his Neighbour, 
that he would dive longer than he, upon which "he 
jump'd off the Wherry Wharff, and gained the 
Bett fo effectually, that he b not yet cart up.

Jam/ >. Tuefday tail, came in from :he Coaft 
of Alrica, commanded by George Cockburn, Efq; 
hit Majefty'! Ship the Glory, of Forty Gum, by 
whom we are informed, that when they lay at 
Cape Coaft Cattle, two French Men of War, and 
  Merchantman, .patted by there, in their Way to 
Anamabos, upon which Capt. Cockbom went 
down after them, being-joined next Day by hia 
Majcdy's Ships the St. Albao, of 60, and the Af- 
fillance, of 50 Guns, together with a Sloop; and 
on their Arrival at Anamaboa, found them there 
accordingly : Upon which. Capt. Cockburn fent to 
the French Commodore,tinnandrnjr that their Mer 
chantman ihould go ont of the Road, otherwife 
he would be obliged to force her ont ; for that 
(he had no Bufineb there, as Anamaboa was 
an Englifh Settlement ; And farther, that if they 
wanted any Frovifioni, they were heartily wel 
come to what the Place could afford j but that he

It is imagined; ihcTartan, who wer* the Aggre^ muA fix a Dar for hit Departure: All which Moq- 
fors, acted not without the Knowlege of the GranlB fieur, after fome Difficulty, complied with, and 
bignior. I failed a Day before toe Time appointed, for hia

On Thnrfday a' Proclamation wat iffued, for- Departure, 
bidding all the King's Subject to give any Affilt. H A L I 
ancc to the Inhtbitanti ol the I Hand of Corfica, 
upon Pain of hit Majefly't high Difpletfure,' and 
fuffering fgch PuniChmtujt as. the Law direct to be 
infliQed on thofe who wilfully violate hit Majcfty't 
Treaties.

The Mermaid, Capt. Liddledtle, arrived at 
Whltehaven, from Virginia, had a moft difallrous 
Paffage, in which (he loft her Commander, and 
Mate, who, with'the whole Watch, were wgflied

handled, and obliged to ratira towards

oveiboarsV The Sea broke in uHpo.ihem with

FAX, (in Nova S«o(ia) June t*. 
Thurfday lafi the Captains Rogtn and Cobb,' 

arrived here from MallagaOi, where loey bad been 
with their fecoud Freight of Germans, who inform 
us, that the Settlements goei on to Admiration, fe^ 
veral Houfes, bcudes the two Block Houfes, are 
already raifed and almoft coveted, and that Place 
fccma to look quite afire.

BOSTON, Jua«a5 . 
We hear from ShrewAwry, that ot) the isti 

Lnftiat, beiag training Day, torn* frolkkibm*
Blada



Blades mnft needs flre off a Cannon they had there 
which they loaded and wadded To immoderate}/, 
that it burll in Piece*, and a very great Number of 
People being about it, two young Men were grie- 
Voufly wounded, one having one ot hit Thighs, 
the otter one of hi* Armi fluttered to Piece*, and 
rttrfrd had on« of'his Finger* carried away.

! * N E W - Y O R K, July 2.
' ^' Ah

  Since our laft arrived here the Captains Law 
rencc, Brown, and Dickfon, afl from the fay of 
Honduras, in a Pjflage of between 25 and 30 D,ays 
They inform us, that filling from ther.ce aboift the 
>3d of May laft. they came to an Anchor on Wa 
ter Key Bank*, where they remained all Night: 
That the next Morning, at break of the Day, they

~ ftw a Bn'g coming in, which afterwards prov'd to 
be a Spanifh One of 12 Carriage and 24 Swivels, 
and about 80 Men: That in about three Hours 
after /he took Cap;. Brown, on board of whom he 
put eight Hand*: He then chafed Capt. Dick

  ion, who finding himfclf pnrfucd, ran his Schooner 
afhore, where the Spaniards foon after likewife got

. afhore, and manning his Boats went and plunder'd 
<i»pt. Dickfon ; bat finding himfelf chafed by a 
Sloop and a Brig fitted out by the Englifh Veflels 

the Bay, he Toon quitted both hii own Veffel

0v/ : In //'/ Pctffagt Jtv>K<warJi, it tutnt tenfidtra- 
bly tut tf if i ntareft Wny It tbt Earth, for lit 
faki of tilt Ltadt of tbt Wtndowt, and Iron Hookt,

In
and Capt. Dickfo.i'i Schooner, and went afliore on 
fome of the Key*, leaving his Brig Hill aground : 
Thai the Engliftunen foon got both the Veflels off, 
retook Capt. Brown, and kept Pofftffion of (he 
Spanifli Brig: During thi* Time Capt. Lawrence 
retook his own VeiTel, by killing three of the Spa 
niards, three more he obliged to jump overboard, 
and the other two he carried back and put on 
board of Capt. Spu/rier, in a Ship bound for Hol 
land: .That after repairing the little Damages they 
received, they failed again the third of June, in 
Company with Capt. Stuppard bound for A rafter 
dam, Capt. Sergeant, of Rhode Ifland. bound for 
the Mufqucto Shore, and Capt. Furlong for this 
Place, who arrived here Yefterday: And that they 
Itft in the Bay, the Captains Sweet, Duncan, and 
Church of Rhode Ifland, two Snow* and a Sloop 
belonging to Boflon, the Captains Davi* and Wayn 
nan of this Pott, and feveral other Veflels.

They further inform ui, that two Spanifh Brig* 
and a Sloop were fitting out at Port Mahoo, de 
figned for the Bay.

Capt. Tudet, in an extraotdinary Paflage of nine 
Day* from St. Kitti, informs us, that Capt. Dun- 
oar, in a Sloop belonging to Rhode* IQand, waa 
taken (he latter End of May laft, by a fmall Spa 
nifli Galley, add carried into Guardalonp, where 
(he waa condemned, and the Captain confined in 
Jail.

By m Gentlerfun who came Paffenger in Capt. 
  Kierfted, who arrived here laft Friday, in 9 Daya 
from Topfail Inlet, in North Carolina, we learn, 
that the Day before he (ailed from thence, they 
had Advice there, that an Expreft wat arrived at 
Charle* Town, in South Carolina, from Virginia, 
with ah Account, that a Urge Body of French and 
Indian*, amounting to between 7 or 800, weie ar 
rived on their back Settlement*, and had murdered 
.all the Inhabitant* of an out Village in the Province 
of Virginia, except a Girl of about 10 Year* old. 
who fled into the Wood*, and by that Mean* ef 
taped the Cruelty of thefe mercilefj Savage*.

'•... PHILADELPHIA.
July J. Friday laft'arrived btrt Capt. Ltwnti 

frtm Antigua, ittbt ttueb'd at Btrmuda, where bil 
recited certain Intelligence, that the French &rfM 
tain Po/tffitn of 7urki IJlandi, tin Grand Ca^oif 
Htntagt, Maguana, He. in tbt Windward PaJJHgf: 
That they bad with tbtm a Forty Gnn SLiL and 

And that thy bad trdir* d Jryiral

Staplei, &t. in tbt Window Framtt l which <win 
all, in many Plant, much milted and fiain'd thin 
ly : Several Pntt tf Glafi  wtrt alfe a lift A mttt 
ed, and coloured, in a beauilful Manner, rtund tbt 
Edgn, ntar ivbtrt tit Ltadi furrounatd tbtm ; and 
tboft Parti if tbt Ltadi being thin, and net fujiei 
tut tt condnB tbt wbolt if tbt Flojb, win melied ;' 
but tbt tbitk Parti of'tbtLtadi (tubicb fefaratf . 
tbt Patiti frtm tacb other) ctnduUtd it frttljt and
 without being tbt Itajl damaged.

On Tutfday Evening laft a FtUtv* get into a Gtn- 
tlemon i Htnft in Front jireet, and bad taken Jew* 
a Letting GfaTi, and wrapped it cartfulh up In a 
Blanket \ audtitd'np ftverat Bundlti tf Bedcloatht, 
and tlber Fnrniturt, at much at Jivtral Handi 
(.mid ba-vt tarried off *t cat Timt \ itiben, unluckily 
ftr him, tbt Maid happened to be fent ftr fomttbing 
into tbt Room tvbert It <wat at Work, lubicb obliged 
bim tt make tbt btf if hii Way tut tf a Window 
tbt Back may, ivitbint bit talented Booty, Tbit ii 
prtbablj tbt Fellnu (tr another ef tbt Gang), that
 wai lately found under antfbcr Gentleman'i Bed, 
in Market ftrtet, obtut tivtfot o"Clock at Night, 
t Tbt fame Day a labouring Man, being at work 
in a Htufi in T*w*, got lo a Bottle of Rum, of

 If, that be died foon after. 
Bj tbt laf Veffil frtm Jamaica, thin . ii Adince

fobe Sojdly PtiWc
On tbt ittt &aj ^.Auguft, at tbt Htufe of Mr. 

William Ro^er*, in NEWT TOWN, fialunxm 
County,

P A R.T of a Trad of Land, cal- 
led Jactl't Lot, containing 20 Acre*, ud 

a Tuft of Land, called Mnjtr', Cltitt, both ad. 
joining (ogeiher, with gotd Urchards, and Honfa 
and well fenced, within 3 Mile* of fiid N.tv T^ion, 
and within Half a Niile of navigable Water. H* 
will give a good lawful Conveyance for faid L«ni.

.,; _____Ja/perHall, junior.

lubicb be drank fo freely,
tbt laff ye/elf 

thai tbt I/tan J <wai very fitklj, *>nd Market! tx
ceding /»tv

ANNAPOLIS.
Left Saturday Night, tbt Brigantint* Swan, a 

fnt large Vt/tl, ctnmandtd by Capt Clarkfon. then 
tying in Swan Crttt, in Baltimore Cwntfjr, - having 
390 Htffleadi of Tetactt on board, took Fire, and 
ivai burnt : The rift of btr Loading ivai a long 
Side, andjbt tuas tt bavt faiCd for London nfxt 
Wetk. Ibt Fire ivat tceajitn'd by tbt Cabbin I ey'i 
drawing a Bit fie of Spirit I tut of a Hogjttat! 
a Can fit in bit Hand, tubitb communicated tb
into tbt Hofjbtad, tubich immediately burj$jooul

iff 
1 *

in
both rver

JT. and 
\ttfa Right

Week m 
'left behind

tbt Boy <wai burnt tt JJbti.
Some fiiv Dayi agt, Mve Men in rm1 ** Ship
Chtfter River, engaging in a QitfrJtl, Humbled 

and  tutrt drowned. Their Bo&t tvtrt 
aken up, and both buriflinomf Grant, 

nubert tbty lit fttetab/y ttgtiber. 9 ^_ '
Yrftrday bit Htntur ' tbt PrtLdtnt, in ^ 

 waj pltaftd further tt Prtrtgut&t Gtntral 
try if tbii I'rromc/, ft fuijmj tbt id 
Oflober ntxt. »

Tbt famt Day arrivtd Ujft Ar Snow 
Capt. Alexander, from Lonjon.y* nine WieJa frcinj

MrLand to Land. 'With bifi cant*, Paffe^err 
David M'Culloch, Merchant <t$t latfii 
which ivt bavt bad frtm London, *fyai ty a Ship 
arrived, tn the ttbtr Side the Bay, ivt^jf wt men- 
titn'd m Fortnight agt, neb tamt 
Alexander. • /J

n •

To BE Sob.1t. BY
Ot Monday the iitb.tf fraypfatttt, rrai 

of Swan Greet, in Baluatbrc. Ctuft
•/BBNJAMIN 'Ip'IHO, f/H JuJfe'o,

far /^jyVrvtV' o/jMirfland,

naint* af the' B'rigan-
'm, her Tackln, and Fujnfture, and 

ii.-g-<boat 390 Hogflicads^f Tobacco. 
Catalogue* will be pofteir in Balttyrt Town, 

Jaffa, and Biijh Town, about a Weck&cforc the 
Salt, i ~

HP HE
t jr-''.jti>c St . 

')JrrCargo,'

and at other public'Placea.

fomt
&trm**tani> aujd ttb.tr Ve/ili, that 
falling and Wricking, immediately tf 
not tf return again \ prtttnding they b. 
tt theft IJIandt from tbt Spaniard}

Wt bear frtm Mar cm Hook, / 
+n* Man baag'd bimfelf tbire,

i a Wife and fomt fmall Cbilf.
r. Saturday 'laft i MadJ was robbed of 
Book in tbt Markf, & which -were ft- 

Fiftttn Shilling BilltfMt tt Mptainf tbt i 
Fellow that bad dint it,'(ojfervint that hi *uai Ml 
followed by bim frtm &/&%• StaU ftr fomt Timtl 
ttfort), fttn afttr met ivftjfy took up, andf/artb'd \ 
bim, bnl tould not Jind tipBook i bvwnter, ftting 
fnttfbii Hatidi cltfe fitt, be open'd it,\a»d found 
iltBilli; upon wbick b* carried bim before a Ma- 
gijlrate, nuht fent mut to Jail. /

On SunJai, tatni" '&' Morning/* Dive/ting- 
Hmft and Kitchen* •» the wefttru Side of Second 
Jlrtrt, wtrt _fl/uci by Lightning1, and. ctnfidtrmbly 
damaged 5 tufbt\nv ntittnantid. ft> Ptrjtn tvat hurt. 
7hi great R***efi that tbt Matttr tf Lightning 
hat ftr Majili, tea/, ptrbuft, ntvtr " ~ n ''"'

Robert Rrter.
To 'be SoM by tbf Subfcriber,

Public Salt, on TuefJay tbt zijl Day of 
ntxl, tn tbt Prtmijffit,

E fcvcral Tra^a and. Parcels
following, when Mr. William Pilt

*;«.•

,
H
of

«4

To be Leafed, or Rented,

T HE Houle and -Xbtf, bclong- 
. tug to the late Mr*. King of jfnxopclit.

And all Pcrfons indebted to the 
Ute of the late Mr*. King, are defired once mort 

to pay off their refpccYve Debts, or they may de 
pend on being troubled for the fame. 

Attendance i* given every Saturday, by
Benja. Welfb,

   " : :r:i;'' Henry Weljb.

I

mtrf

"lct°/7 "'"' 

JJf ^SST^ contiguou, and joining to. 
getbrr, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
noufet j there i* a very good new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Room* on a Floor, and all conve 
nient Outhoufa, Garden, and Yard*, all new, and 
a good Orchird ; the l.and is very good, well 
watcr'd, and a beautiful Situation. The Title i* 
indifputable, and for Term*, apply to the Subfcri* 
her, living at the Houfe ofTbotuai Clarkt, Efqt

GWtrt Sprige. 
I

R A N" away on the 24th of this 
Inftant July, from-Dr. Cborlti Carrolft 

Quarter, r.ear the Iron Work* on Patapfco River, 
a ConviA Servant Man, named Job* Plait, born 
in the Weft of England, ha* keen about two Years 
in the Country, is five Feet Ox Inches big'-, about 
twenty five Years of Age, weara his own Hair, of 
a daric Colour, but not very long, has black Eyes, 
a thin Vifage, and rather of a fair Complexion. 
He had on a grey Manx Jacket, Linnen Trowfers, 
Ofnabriga Shirt, and a Hat with » Patch on the 
Crowotffitf but it i* fuppofed he ha* got other 
C loath*. He !» of a lazy Difpcfiiton, which is 
the only Caufe of hi* running away: He went 
from the fame Plantation about five-Months ago, 
and flculked about Gunpowder River, where newu, 
taken up, and committed to Prifon. <"i~ ' 

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Runaway, fo 
that hi* Mailer may have him again, (hall hate 
Two Piflole* Reward, if taken any where in 'the 
Province out of(tbe (aid County; and one Piftoleif 
taken in the fat'd County, befide* what the Law 
allow* ) and if taken in any of the neighbouring 
Colonies, and fee u red fo that hit Mafter may have 
him again. Three ftAoles, befidci reasonable Char 
ge*, paid by . ±.- .^. £

N. B+ There b miffing a.Roan Geldirg, atxxrt 
fourteen Ha^d* and a half high, marked on the 
Vicar Shoulder H, with » Star in the Forehead, 
and i* a nkurai Pacer j which perhaps be might 
ride.

R A N away from on board Tthe 
Snow Dun/if, lying in the Mouth of Srvtr* 

River, on Wednefday N.ght the 2$\.h Inflant, tb« 
fo«r following Sailor*, *;'«. ' .-+* -ft

V'illiam Wbytt, Carpenter, aged «bont 14 War* . 
of'a b'own Complexion. Had on when be went 
away, a blue Cloth Coat, black Vefl/bUck Wig, 
arfd a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William Smith, ,i»ged 40 Yean, of a dark Com- 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Jacket, and a Pairtof Trowferi) to 
is an injhman, , .

Benjamin Wanltfi, about c Feet 6 Inche* high, 
22 Year* of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
he went away, a large colour'd Cloth Coat, pal* 
Wig ; the reft of hi* Apparel unknown.

jfltxandtr Hardy, about 35 Year* old, black' 
Complexion, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 
when"he went away., a blue Jacket .aod Trawftsfc. . and an old black Wig.    : .  .--'- 

A* they have other' Cloath* along with them, 
'ti* probable they may charge their Drrf*. 

, It U fuppofed they arc gone toward* Philadelphia,
Whoever apprehend* the faid Sailor*, and bring* 

them to the faid Snow in Pataffco River, (hall ba«e 
« Piflole Reward for each of the three laft menti 
oned, and Three Piftolc* for the Carpenter, bcfido 
what th« Law allow*, and reasonable Charges.

David AlexandtT.

I

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby giveni That

there ii at the Quarter of Dr. Cbarlti Car- 
nil, on the Meadow near Pipt Creek in frtdtrick 
County, taken up as a Stray by Vbilip Dougbtrty. 
a fmall Bay Stone Horfe, ha* fome fmall white 
Spots on hi* Back, a long Tall, And no perceiva-, 
ble Brand.

The Owner may have him tgaio^ot) 
h'u Property, and paying Charge*.



NATHAN WATERS,
SADDLER, frttt PHitjonraix,

Nvw rnmvitt t» bit *t<w Stff, almoji effffitt It tbt 
Cburtb, «/ tin Ht*i of South EsftUireet, in 
ANMArOLn, vibtrt Mr. Beile Bordley farmtr- 
JjktptSttrt,

H A VI KG . lately procured a 
good Saddler from Gnat Britain, and great 

Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fnpply any 
Gentlemen, or Other*, with any Sort of Saddlei, 
Bridle?, Haroefs, or any Thing elfe in hit Bufinefj.

He has like wife to be Sold cheap, 
for ready Money, OCnabrigi, Eaglifi Roll Cordage, 
Caftor aad felt Hatt. bweet Oil, and Earthen 
Ware. "

- 7«M 14, 1753.

R A N away laft Night, or this 
Morning, from BtntdiQ Calvert, Efq; of 

jfnnapa/it. a Convift Servant Mao, named Jtbn 
Swain Sjlnbam, about 16 or 28 Yean of Age, 
of low Statute, and well nude, wean hit own 
Hair, which carli, U a Weft Countryman, and of 
a very amorous Difpcfition; he is a Shoemaker, 
and has his Tools with him. He has a blue Pea 
Jacket flit down the light Sleeve, and lied with 
Strips of Leather, havir.g had his right Artn\>roke 
Jail Winter. .His Appaid uncertain. He is of a 
pale Complexion, »nd a moft immoderate Eater.

Whoever takes up and fee ores the fatd Servant, 
fo that his M after may have him again, (hall have 
T wo Pifloltt Regard, befldet*hat the Law allows.

Conforrhafcle to L A
is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of William Ntal, 
living near Wtltb** Ptiry, in />«,< / GetrgSt Coun 
ty,, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, 
with a Blafee in his Face, is wall eyed, ind brand 
ed on the off Thigh S, %pcfcd to be about feven 
Years qld. . 

The Owner m»y have him again, on proving 
his Property-, and, paving Charges. >/

Contortriable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there. is at the Plantation of titmtni Trigg, 
in Printt Gttrgt'i Couaty, near Blattffiurf. taken 
up at a Stray, a fmatf Bay Mare, with a me.illy 
flank, and neither dock'J nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on praying 
his Property, and paying Charges. *jat _

Conformable to L A W,, :v . 
TICE is hereby given, That.

tnere is at the Plantation of Bnjamin Rt- 
ei»/i*, living near ffelcb'i Ferry, in PrimtfGeargt't 
County, taken up at a Stray, a ("mail Dark Bay 
Mare, branded on the near Thigh fomrthiog like 
a Figure 7, and fuppofcd to be about 9 Years old. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
ht« Property, and paviwfl CharRft. >C

"DAN away from Rowland Car-
* ;» nan't Store, at. EH jtiJgt Ltndirg, an Lijb 
Indented Se'vant Man, named /"«Waw<( Dthnii. a 
Joyner by Trade, about jo Years of Age, a (hort 
well fet Fellow, cf a fandy ComplcJtiori, ahd hat 
{he-Brogue on bis Tongue. He took with him 
the following Clo»tbt, */«. a blue" Cloth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad-Clcth Waiflcot* 
witb Glad Buiioes, a pieen Frite lapcll'd ditto 
Leather Breechei,' a Caflor Hat, a green flripeti 
Silk Cap, and fnndry oihrr Cl?aths. He went 
away wrth one Gttrgi Bart, a Dnubman, belong, 
icg .to Capt. Jtbn D»>J,j. 'Til imagined thiV 
went towards fnd'trita Vim*, a* they were fecit 
on that Road. Whoever delivers ihe fald Servant 
to Ri-wtitJ Carnan, at Ett Rtfyt Linking, ot to 
the Subfcriber, at Bahimtrt 9W*. ftJaif receive 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, (roin

__ Jobtt Ca'rnatt^ 

^ be L E ?,
And t*ttr*d tn immtdiattlj, -f,r mt, tv», tr tbrtt

i

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
on Wednefdty laft, a *ery likely neat Con- 

vift Servant Woman, named Elixobttb Ha<wkini, 
of a middle Stature, has light brown Hair, of a 
fair Complexion, has large white Eyes, fpt*k,s 
good Englijb, and is very bold and- talkative. "Had 
on when (he went away, a flriped blue and wbi e 
Cotton Gowo, an old Plaid Petticoat, cover:d «i h 
blue StuflF Damtflc, and hound with Saddle Binding, 
a black Silk Hat with Gaute, which goes round 
inflead of Lace, black Call Skin Shoes, and Thread 
Stockings, with Silk Clocks, and may have other 
Cloatfai, and will probably alter her Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
herfo that (he may be had again* (hall haveTwen 
ty Shillings Reward, befidei what the La* allows.

' " '''i^'Sy-ftvRacbel Pott eager. 

"DAN away from the Subfcriber,
 *> on the *d of thit Inftant Jtitlj, a Setttb Ser- 
vant Man, -named William Kimjt', about 14 Yeart 
of Age. Had on when he went a way, a fhort 
blue Coat, an old red. Jacket with Lapelt, a ruffled 
Shirt, oW Fuftitn' Breeches, -brue Worfted Stock 
ings, Pumps and Shoes, a middling good Caftor 
Hat, but has no Lining in it, a Pair of Petticoat 
Trowferi, and a, large full black Wig, and feveral 
other '1 tings ptck'd up inl Billow Cafe. He hat 
a full Pace,; with Pimples thereon. ',

Whoever fvcures the faid Servant, |Q at hit 
Matter may have him again, (hall have Two Pif 
tolct Reward, and. reafqoable Cha-ges, if brought 
home, paid by v , . wvf < '  « :,,- ,'

John
at Baft Nttlitigbatt.

N. B. A11 M afters of Veffel. are forbid to take 
a*ay the fald Servant, at tbeir Peril.'

Conformable to L A W, 
TICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plan tat ion ofTtomai Cinrn 
bi t living at the Mouth of St*tb River, taken up 
as a Stray, a frrull B1a<k Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttcck A, has fome fmall Sadcle-Spots on 
his Withen, and one of bit hind Feet a little 
white.

The Osvnrr may have b'm again, on proving 
his PropC'ty, a^d paying Charge*. ^C

in tbt High Stiect, o( Baltimore Towpk 
Maryland,

A GOOD Biick HOUSE,
 * v three Rooms on a Floor, with Cellaring, 
Stabling, fcrc. and a large Garden well paled in. 
For the Particulars, Erquire of Capt. Jamtt Dt&- 

at the Feriy Branch

TF Robert ^llbrook, be living in
 *  thit P/ovince, he it defired to apply to the 
Printer hereof, and be will bear of Something 
worth enquTring after. He- iWred itn FiietKJ» 
that Letters for him night be diiefied to be left 
with Cornt/iniCi, mad in Crr// County .

July 15
CTOLEN or Loft, m Satur-
^ day laft, over Stvtrn, a Go'd Ring, with t>< rt 
Poefy, H ben tbii ytn fit, rtmrmbtr mt. J. P. 
two Pair of Silver Buttons, mark'd J. P. and two 
Pieces of Eight and a half Whoever brings the 
fald Things to the Subfcriber, (hall, hive Five' 
Shilling! Reward, and no Queflions aflc'd.
>C 1» '' y Jobh Pearc*.

-^c.'- TO 6E SOLD,

A PLANTATION fituatc 
over tgtinft the Swr/4'Riirer Infptfllon Houfc, 

where the Ship'lie to lot)), about 7 Milts from 
Annaftlii, adjoining to the l»te Mr.  fttmai tftr- 
tbingltn't and Capt. Cbarlti Grijftb'i Plantations, 
ind containing by Eftimation 480 Acres.

Thiee Loti not built upon, oppofi.e to Capt. 
Built*'* in Annaftfti.

For Terms, apply to Mr. Ediuard Dtrfy and 
Mr. William Rtjiitldi.

Alfo, for a Term of Years, a good well built Brick 
Store Houfe, where Mr. Wtfl now keep Store, 
with a convenient Stable. 3

For Teinv, Enquire of Mr. Etkuard Dtrftr.

To be. Sold to t'be .bigbejl Mdder
M Tbiir/Jaj tbt $0tb »f Auguft Mtt, at Mr 
Feter Maxwell'/, at O^ieprr't Town, in Quern 
Anoe't C«vt,ti,ftr Cajb tr flillt tfExtbangt an'

A C HO 1C E fTraO. of Lan
^^ TaUed Abingtt*. containing Fiv« Hondre< 
Acres, fituate about 8 Milei from faid Qyitk't 
Ivwnj at the Head of 1*<kab»t Branches, near 
Mr. Jtbn Bracket, is very convenient for Farming 
or Planting, there being choice Upland and rich 
Swamps, and well flored with very fine Timbtr. 
The Title, and Bounds are indifputable.

. ^ Jo bu dbington.

^'   Confoimablc to LA W, 
TWOTICE \B hereby giren, That
 ^ ^ there it at the Plantation of Mr. Samml Gal- 
l»viai, at Wtjl Ki-vtr', taken up it t Sfray, a Dun 
Hoife, about i) Hands and a h»lf high, branded 
On the off Buttock S, and paces fbw.

T he Owner mat/ have him again, Oft proving 
his Properly, and p<yi»j{ Charges.

R AN away from the Sublcriber^ 
an Irijb Apprentice Ltd, nsmed Jtbn Rtj 

iitlJi, a Ship Carpenter by Trade, about ao Yeart 
of Age, of a fhort Stature, and whiiiOi Complexi 
on, hit left Leg bandy, and walk» with 4m Toes 
inward. Had on when he went away, a Pair cf 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers, Check Shin, bro»n X^loth 
Jacket, Shoes aod Sticki gsi and took away 
fundry other deaths : He \> fuppofed to have m»dr 
a f»Ite : Indenture in his owiror f me other M»o't 
Name : He ii fuppofed to have gone < ff with four 
Stttib Servants, in a Canoe; belonging to Mr. 
Jamti Baxttr, whofe Name U in the Stern.

Whoever brings the faid Apprentice to the Sub 
(criber, (hall have Forty Shilling* Reward, and 
reafonable Charges.

 3. . Richard Patten. *
N. B. * S11 Maftert of Veffelt are forbid to 

cmy him off, at their Peril. ________

Bladt»Jb*rg> Jnnt ^t 1753.
'O AN away lalt Night, the three
  ^ following Servants, -v/tl.

Wliia* Btall, by Trade a Gardener, abont $& 
Yeait of Age, U a (hort thick well fet Pillow, wir> 
a full broad Face, of a pile fwanhy Comp'cxion, 
with brown Hair, and light H»x'c Byes: He hat 
a Scar o- Dent on hit right jaw, and a Sore o« 
his right Leg : He wat born at Wbittbavt* in the 
North of England, fpeaks very flow, and <s a very 
palavering Fellow.

Tbtmai Star kit, an Englijiman, about 30 or j; 
Yean of Age, U a tall well made likely Fellow,":* 
hat alhin Face, and is of a Iwanhy Complcxi in, 
with pretty lo-g -black curl'd Hair, and bnqket   
great deal of Tobacco.

NatbanltJ S<vttti*g, born Sri LtnJ^n, »boot »j 
or )o Yeart of Age, by Trade a S < < >( anker, of a 
middle Stature, it of a «ciy pale yellow CotnpleJtu 
on, hat black Eyes, is fomewhat bloated in thfc 
Face, and has fwellrd legs. Had on when he* 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftiiped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Breechei, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaways, and bring* 
them to the Snbfcriber, at EUdmJbnrg* (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for etch « and 
if taken fifty Miles from home, THREE PIS- 
TOLES ror each, paid by '

!?<fr.% . '  David Rofs.
M J. Thb b the fifth Time of Btalftno, 

ning away { he wa* taken up thice Times in Ktnt 
Courty, and the tad' Time near frtdni<k1*w*. 
in Hrginia. Starkit hat likewife made (cvcral 
Trips back, and it i* thought they have now take* 
the fame Road .

M
>* Sold, by the Sthjcribtr, on

tbt Dock in Annapolis,
JDKIRA WINE by the
P.pe, Ja**l<a RUM, *n«UMELASSES, 

by the Hogflicad, M»fc»vad, S U G A R by the 
Calk cr Hundred, Brijltl BEER by the H»mp 
er or Dcxen I alfo good 'fnrkff and Wtjt India 
C O F F £ B, &r. Vt. « »«y cheap Rate*.

f Samuel Middltto*.

T Jmty I, I7JJ.

R A N.Jiway laft Night from c 
board the Ship frify, Cipt. Jtbn Knill. j 

arrived from Bri/ltf, and fyirg <.$ A*»*p>!it Rci

'. J7J3-
on
juft 

Road,
and bound to I'.biftr Twon~, the fi»« followrng 
Sailori[ «IK. Rtbtn Mnntitt, an Irijttmn, tud n 
well fei | /,*><  Cbatlti, a middle aged an(* middle 
Ct'd Man | Jibn ttteitr, a lu(>K. brown com 
plexion'd Fellow, wi<h very thick Lipt j Tttmai 

and Ibtmmt P*fe, lolly Fellows i the four
laft are E»gHft.nun. They h»d good Sailor. Cloatht. 

Whoever take* op the (aid Hailor», or »ry of 
them, end bring* them t-v the faW Ship, or fUurea 
them m any Goal, and gives Notice 'o the ^ub- 
fcriber, (hall have a PISTOLE Reward for 
each Sailer, fo brought or fecored, P«ld by

~* " &*ggol<f.

JUST
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'..,.*J-U8T IMPORTEp,
/  tbt Ship BUCHANAM, Caft. JAMES HALL,

from LONDON, and It ti Said by tbt Subfcribtr,
. at kit Sttn in A N N A P O L 1 S, at tbt nfftr

*. Corntr if Bloomfbury Square, frtnlfng North- 
' Weft and Tabernacle Streets, and cppefitt it St. 

Anne's Cbtrcb,

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof£»v- 
rettan and Eaft India. G O O D S i alfo Rum,

-Sugar, fine Salt, &c. and as he intends for Ltndn 
. this Fall, will fell very reafonably.

He likewifc carries on the Black-
fmUhs Bufinefs as before, and has lately purcbafed 
ji compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who ferved his 
^Apprenticeship in LenJt*, and has work'd as a

filarneyman in feveral of the moft noted Shops, 
e silo will make all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch 

at Plowfharr, iff. for nine Pence ptr Pound) 
and (hoe* Hoifea at one Shilling each Shoe.

  _________William Roberts. 
WILLIAM BICKNELL,

SAIL MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who want to have any SAILS 

made, either for Ships, Snowt, Brigs, Schooners, 
or Sloop;, that they may depend on having as good 
Work done by him, as cheap, and as well fitted, 
as any brought from Eur»pt \ having already done 
the following, to the Satisfaction of hit Employers, 
 viz. Sai'» tor one Ship, two Brigantines, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Gallvwaj ; two 
Snows and a Brigantine, for Dr. Smart ; one Slip, 
one Soow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Rtbtrti\ one 
Brig each, for Mr. KtJttfy and Mr. Sligb i and a 
great deal of Work <or Mr. Crtatb, and many o. 
then, too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
by the Bolt, u 71. f>J. Sterling, or equal to that 
in Currency : If hy the Job, as he can agree. He 
likewife makes Bed Bottoms, if the Employer finds 
Canvas, at Si. or, if he finds it, at 20 /. And 
his Employers may depend on being ferved with 
Fidelity, by

Utir bnmbli Strvant.
: fTtliiam EickneU,

N. B. He baa a Servant Man from Ltnd»nt 
who can make cr mend Seine* or Nets.

7

7«»"4 . 

R A N away from the Subfcri 
bert, oa Tuefday Morning laA, the two fol. 

lowing Servant Men ; vi*.
Philip Williami, an Indented Servant, a Cabinet 

and Chair maker by Trade, abont 5 Feet 5 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small Pox, rery dark 
Complexion, black Eyes, his under Lip on the 
left Side of his Mouth very thick, which fomewhat 
hinders his Speech: He had on an old Hat and 
grey Wig, a Gtrman Serge Coat much foot ted 
with Tar, a brown Linnen Jacket and Breeches, 
toew- Pumps, new Thread Stockings, and a very 
good white Shirt.

Hmry Gibbom, a Carpenter, about the fame 
Height with ff'itliami, ftoopa much forward in hit 
Walking, looks mild, and feldcm fpeaks without 
failing j one Toe of his left Foot lin over the 
ethers: He bad on a new Ofnabrigi Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowfera (the Jacket without Button*), a new 
Felt Hat, aa old Silk Cap, and old Shoe*.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, or either 
erf them, and fecuret them fo at their Mafter* may 
have them again, fhnlt have a PISTOLE Re 
ward for each, bcfides what the Law allows.

James Uifney.
V. B. k it fnppofed they are gone toward* 

the Etflcrn Shore, having taken a Schooner Boat, 
belonging to William l".b>ffiii>_____-______

70 be Sold by Samuel Soumaien, at
bii Htn/t in Annapolis,

>A NEAT Ei?,ht Day Clock,
 «**  and a Spring Clock which Chime* and Re- 
peats; forte very valuableGold, Silver, and Finch, 
beck Watches t and all Sorts of Gold and Silver 
Work, both large and fmall; Coral Necklacet for 
Children: Alfo Cbtjbirt Cheefe \ Olives; Capers i 
Rain"ns» Citron; and Lijbtn Lemons; Muftard 
Seed \ white Rope for Bed Cords; Diaper for Ta. 
bio Cloths i Sheeting Linrteni and many other 
Things, at very teafonable Rate*. »

A C E R T A I N Perfon has 760 
Acres of fine Land, Cioite on Lit (It Ma- 

nttktfj, having Birrens oa both Sides, is well wa- 
ter'd, but has no-Lime Stone Springs, 200 Acre* 
of which he would fell (having an inconteftible 
Right), and the reft he would Tenant out in fmall 
Parcel*, on .very reafonable Term*. Enquire of 
J»nai GrttH, and know further.

fobe SOLD cheap, -

A LARGE new COPPE'R 
KETTLE, which holds about 90 Gal- 

Ions ; alfo large Iron bound -BUTTS holding 
about 300 Gallons each. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof.

"DA N away frtiito Capt. William
*-T*WifptH, fometime in Martb laft, we two fol
lowing Servants, <vix.

Gt»rgt GtJfrty, a Setttbman, about 2j 0' 26 
Years of Age, of a fwanhy Complejt'on, is pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature : Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiftcoat, check 
Shirt, and Trowfers.

Jtbn tfilliami, about the fime Age, a Leather 
Breechf* Maker.and is a (hon well-fet Fellow : Had 
on a Coat made of Drillings, and a Wig j'Thcy 
pafifbc Sailors that have been cifl away ; and were 
feen at St. Jfrtm't, in St. Mer/j County ( and it 
ii fuppcfed they ire gone towards Ttrlt, in Virginia.

Whoever taket up the fiid Servants, and fee urn 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
Two Pifloles Reward for each, be fides what the 
Law allows, paid by

f/. Samuel Galloway. 

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pea Poiai, »* Kent IDand,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub-
lie, That he will now Ferry over to 

ptlii, a fingle Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
T-wtlvt Sbillingi and Six pntu a fingle Man for 
SrvtH and Six ftntt y and if more thin one, then 
at Fivt Shilling! a Piece. Having good Boils and 
Hands \ and conftam Attendace is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for them- 
felves. Servant*, and Horfci. as ufual, faom   

Ibtir bnmblt Strvant,  * -**
James Hutcbings. 

To be Sold M the faid Hut-
,bing,, a good S A\L/1NG BOAT, 21 Feet 
Keel, -8 Feet Beam.jrixl near 4 Feet deep, with
Said and Rigging-

U S T IMPORTED,
In tbt EAGLE, Caft. JOHH WHITI, fr»m Low- 

bo », and It ti SOLD bj tin Satyribtr, at 
bit Sttrt in ABNAfOLll, at vifj iittlt Prtjit 
eilbtr Wbtltfalt tr Rttalt, fir Bilh if Extbangt, 
GilJ. SiJvtr^ Paftr Mtnij, »r Ttbactt,

LARGE Artbrtmcnt of Ev-
rtftan and Eaft Mia GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twioe, all Kinda of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfifr feveral Parcel* of Cutlery, 
foiled in Boxes, of abont i6A piime Cod.

/3. Stephen Wejl.

A

W HERE 
rtt Ward, deccaied, by her laft Will, did 

devife One hundred Poundi Sterling to fucb of her 
Relations on the Weftem Shore a* Kiibard Br»*rttt 
Efqi deceafed, ftumld direft j and in Cafe he (hould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations at I fhculd direfl ; and as Mr. B,*, 
nttt did not direcl. to whom the {kid<Money ftio Q |d 
be paid, and sis it it unknown to me who -of her 
Relation* are in the mod nectflitous Condition j 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Relationa to 
repair to tne, at Anm^tin, in the fccond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, in order that 1 nay 
direa th« Payment of the faid Money, as near as 
may be, according to the Intent of the Teflatrix.

Edward Lloyd,

T* A N away frcm the Ship Loyai
Joditb, Opt.' .Malady Fttt Commander 

now lying in PatnxiHt River, three Indented, Ser' 
vantt) wilt. - 

J»bn Arebtr, tbout 5 Feet e Inches high, a I 
pale Complexion,'a flrong well let Man, and is of | 
a good Behaviour. Had on when he went away 
a Tight colonr'd Coat, 1 eather, Breeches, and a 
dark Wig.' It is fuppofed he has a forged Pifs . 
  Jcbn Wtldon, a Houfe Carpenter and Joyntr 
a lufty well made Man, about c Feet 8 Inch** i 
high. Hid on when he went away, a blue Jacket /I 
and red Breeches. '" 

Smith, a Cook, abont 5 Feet 6 Incht*, ,
high i   he has a light colour'd Coat, and .black 
Jacket i but it ii fuppofed be travels in a Siifot'i 
Habit.

It it imagined they will make for PbilaJelftia, 
as Wtldm has been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road that Way.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, {hall nan 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, bead* i»bat 
the Law allows, paid by r

David
at Lr-turr Marlttrtttb.

HERE A^8 there is a Va-
cancy for a Ma Her in <%*ten A*nt%t County ' 

School: Any Pfrfon pr^feffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teachivt til 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and mod" 
Writing, applying to the Vifitnrs of faid School, . 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in, 

SigmJ per Ordtr,
Xatban Wr'tgbt^ Reg.

S C H E
O F A

M E

L O T T E R Y,
For raiiog the Sum of Tuaai HoNoaiD Pit.
. TOI.ES, for pnrchafingR TOWN L LOCK,

and cleaning and fccuring the D O C K, to AH*
MAPOLIS.
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i laft draw*

1153 Priit*,
3447 Blaakl   - > ^

4600 Tickets, at 'tialf a PHW* . 
to 2300 'Piftoles, from which dedocl 300, 
there will remain to pay off thp Prizes, 2000 
Piftoles. / 

The Drawing to begin on the 1 4th Pay of Stpttm* 
btr nexr, or fooner, if looner full, in theCourt- Houfe, 
at Annap«liit in the Pretence of at lead three of the 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think fit to attend t and continue Drawing 'til 
inifti'd. ,' >   *  

A Lift of the Priu* to be poblifhed in the Afar;. 
land GaKtttt, at toon a* the Drawing i* cotnplcat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
riwjrTicketr. -...--•

The Money to be paid to the Fajrtpnate at fipoo 
at the Drawing it fimfh'd t and' »l\jprite* not de 
manded in eight Monihi after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed at generoufly given for the abot« Purpofe*. "-' -- ...... illTatttrt

) Rdtvara 
Mtffieurt

The Manager* appointed, «-e 
jun. GttrrtSnn^rt, Waltit

E'»- Df- M* 
I<V»/«/

/ J 
jl

Rtktrt 
Sammt 
Jamn 
Security

t* 
f jnd Grtrtt, * -iojhave given,, -

, and i* upon Oath (Mr U^^iuihful 
charge of their Truft. I £«$ -.

The Whole to be condudte^ ulnnr u may be 
in the fame Manner ai the Silte Lotteriet in Eng 
land. " .- 'ft> 

Ticketnobe had orao^idf 4he Manager*.]

  JT 
.......   .,. Printed by JONAS GREEN, *o.i
by wh'om all Pcrfon* may t>c fupplicd with this PASER ; and where 
Length are taken in an^ Jnferted for Five Shillings the firft jVVeck, anqa 
tinuanec : And Booit-BxwDiNo is performed in the neateft Manner.

his Om of In Cbarhs-flreet \ 
Ti of a moderate 

^f-Week after for Con
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